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GOOSE ý,REEDING.

Enon's NoiT.-WO aro indeated to Mr. A. A. Brighfam. Ph.D.,
director of thoe Rhod Islau Arict tural Exporitn t Sttion. or
advanco Mroifs of thisniost val5Uablo ..nd comlrelinsi%,o article
on Gooso Culture, and also for procuring for us dfinicats of some
of the lravin s to bo usd in connection w°lr a the Rpoi t. The
copies of RFVii.w containing this serics of articles should bo care-

llypresorved for future guidance. The first part appeared in No-

ve T nust be kept in mind such goslings were NOT

excessively fatted, as the weights might sug-
gest to some persons, but rather, like Shrop-

shire sheep, more renarkable for the immense quanti-
ty of flesh they carried than their obesity. The flavor
of these cross-breeds is remarkably mild and fine.
These first cross goslings must, however, Novr be re-
tained as future STOcK birds, for they themselves pro-
duce young of very inferior size by throwing back
(reversion). * * * The rule to be observed is,
*breed continuously (year after year) fron the sAiE i

old stock, which are purely descended, and kill off
annually AIL the cross produce for table or market
purposes. * . * * It will be foùnd much preferable
for the gander to be a Toulouse and the geese E mb-
dens than reversing the sexes, as they breed larger
framed and HEAVIER-FLEsHED birds, which is a most
important feature." This cross produces heavy birds
for Thanksgiving or Christmas, but is not so good for
early maturity as a reverse mating would secure.
Digby says: " If you prefer breeding from a cross,
let that cross be between two pure varieties. I would
strongly advise you to use an embden gander and

Toulouse goose, or VICE VERSA, but the Toulouse be-
ing very much more proiific layers than the Embdens,
frequently lay double the number of eggs in a season ;
consequently they are the best and most profitable to
keep for this purpose, and, as they do not evince a de-
sire to sit nearly as soon as the Embdens, their eggs
nay be set under liens and double the quantity of gos-
lings may be hatclhed and reared." While what the
last writer says about the comparative sitting propen-
sity of the two breeds is quite true, we think lie has
overestimated the laying capacity of the Toulouse as
compared with the Embdens. For the past two years,
at this Station, the Embdens have laid 71.5 per cent.
as niany eggs as the Toulouse, but the number laid by
either breed has not been large, and it is quite possible
tlat with perfect liberty, egg production would be in-
creased and the proportion changed. Of one other ad-
vantage in crossing we wish to speak. The Jews, as
a race, are large consumers of geese, the fat supplying
in soine measure the place of lard, which they never
use in cooking. For some reason, in purchasing geese
in the market, they always lok for a bird with YEL-
Low or ORANGE BILL, and a large wholesale poultry
dealer states that it is almost impossible to sell a Jew
a black-billed goose so long as lie can find one having
a liglit colored bill. Now it is policy for the producer
to cater to the requirements of the market-to produce
what is wanted and put it on the market in the most
attractive style-and. if a yellow bill helps the sale of
stock at times, why not produce geese
with light colored bills? The Africans and Brown
China breeds have black bills; the other three breeds,
orange, or lght colored bills. Now it is a rule, almost
without exception, that a white or pied (particolored)
goose always has an orange or yellow bill, sometimes,
however, mottled with dark color. When Africans
or Brown Chinas are crossed with Embdens, a large
part of the progeny will be white or pied, and, there-
fore, have the light colored bill. An additonai ad-
vantage is the fact that white birds dress easier and
look better when dressed than dark birds. By cross-
ing the Embden and African breeds we secure in the
progeny a union of the good points of both breeds,

(Còntinued next month.)
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GOOSE CULTURE.

EDIToR GAZETTE:
Y experience in breeding geese last year

nay be of soine use to those who are
about to start in this branci of poultry.

In the suunnuer of 1897 my stock consisted of two
Chinese ganders and two Cliinese geese and two Tou-
louse and in October I added to the inmber two
Enbden and one Toulouse, naking iii all two ganders
and seven geese, all over two years old, younger geese
being very uncertain stock getters It took soie
inontis before the strangers were received into the
flock and sone tinie longer for theni to mate, the un-
fortunate new arrivals being kept ont iii the cold,"
the old vives were, as usual, at the botton of the row,
.the ganders doing their best to stop the tunult calling
out Ki-whack, Ki-whack, vhich being interpreted
neans "Order, order," their differences were eventu-
ally settled and peace reigned. The next trouble tlat
carne was the ganders disagreed about their lady-loves,
which brougit on another series of quarrels, which
ended in the smallest gander being knocked out of
tine and lanied. This was early iii March and I had
to put hin in hospital during the whole of the nating
season, inuci to niy disgust, as I felt sure that the
eggs would prove tnfertile with only one gander witlh
seven geese, but I found that tie eggs were all ight
and that a very large proportion proved fertile, quite
as many as when a gander and two geese were nated,
that being the legitiniate number given by al] goose
authorities. The Cinese gander being an active bird
nay account for his being so prolific. I find that the

Chinese geese lay more eggs than the other breeds but
not quite as large. They begin generally a fortnigit
sooner and continue inucli longer and occasionally lay
a batci iii the autumn. Oie of the Chinese geese died
in May, being egg-bound, but the egg, obtained by a
CSssareaul operation, produced a gosling.

Geese sit well and are careful of their young, but
jealous of any interference. One norning when visit-
ing their house I saw an Enbden goose behaving ii
an inusual nanner and found, on examination, that
she was pushing with lier beak, an egg whici she had
just laid, under a sitting goose iii the next nest, after
she had finished her job I raised the other goose froin
ier nest and found twenty eggs where I had only put

fifteen. I narked the new ones and left themi and
when the first goslings camne out I gave then to an-
other goose whose eggs were due about the saine tine,
allowing the first goose to remain on the nest until the
second batch made its appearance, taking the goslings
as they appeared.

A Toulouse goose wishing to sit gave me an oppor-
tunîity of testing sone eggs that were twenty-one days
old but I found that it x,- lardly worth the trouble,
that althougi somne goslings caine ont and lived the
greater nuiber died in the shell.

I fed all the goslings on cut grass, clover, daudelions,
snall wheat, skim mnilk and broken biscuit, giving
themi a pan of water, partly filled witi stones to pre-
vent thein wetting thenselves, upon which food they
did well, until anextrenely hot spell of 8o0 and go0

carne on, wien death carried off quite a nuniber at the
rate of five or six a day. Tlhey seemed to faint or get
paralyzed. I changed the food to noist bran and
provender which appeared to stop the havoc. There
were plenty of bushes and trees iii their yard so it
could not bave been sunstroke. When the goslings
grew bigger and about three or four weeks old I put
thei into a field witi the old geese but liad to take
thei back as niany were tired out and in fact walked
off their legs. Soine died, so you see, Mr. Editor,
that goose culture is not all " beer and skittles," as
some of our writers wisi to iake ont.

Distinguishing the sex of goslings is one of the diffi-
culties to contend with. The voice is one of the plans
but under a year old, unless one lias a good ear foî
music, it is liard to say whiclh is hoarse for a goose or
whiclh is a scream for a gander. The best plan is to
drive the flock into a corner, then in mnost cases the
gauders will face you and hiss, doing their best to pi -
tect their sisters, their cousins and their aunts.

In sunner mîy geese have a run over the pasture
but are housed at nîiglt, and iii winter they are kept
in a cold, dry house, thriving better than in warm
quarters, as they are apt to lay too early-goslings
doing best when they are hatched about the time grass
begins to grow. A great mnany eggs went to the kit-
hen, not being able to get cluckiîng hens.

I do not send you this article as a proof of success,
but as an actual statemnent of facts of one years exper-
ience in following a branch of poultry raising which
lias been inucli neglected, and that the errors niade by
nie mîay be a warning to others. The few goslings I
did raise are now haniging in the larder, weighing
fron twelve to sixteen pounds eacl.

[Glad to lear fromt Seiex agaii.-ED."



THE ROUEN DUCK.

BY H. S. BABCOCK, PROVIDENCE, R.i.

HAT experience I have had in ducks lias
taught nie that in econonic ierits
there is little to choose between the

different breeds. I believe that one breed -will grow
as rapidly as another and that for a given ainount of
food one breed will produce as mucli flesh as another.
Althouglh I have kept no exact statistics, have never
weighed or measured the food, I have observed quite
closely and the above are my conclusions. From an
econonic standpoint, however, there is an advantage
in keeping a large breed. No one rearing for the
market would be apt to adrpt the lovely little Call or
the exquisite little black East Indian ducks. For,
while these little ducks inight make as many pounds
of meat for a given amonit of food consumed, there
would be too many of thiem to dress when they were
to be got ready for the market. Between the Rouen,
Aylesbury and Pekin, for market purposes tiere is
little to choose.

But from a fancier's view-point, between the differ-
ent breeds thére is much to cloose. The fancier
deliglts in beauty, and the nost beautiful duck makes
the strongest appeal to liim. Among ducks I do not
liesitate to say that I regard the Rouen as thie most
beautiful, and for a fancier, who also desires size for
economic reasons, this breed should receive the first
consideration. The Gray Call is the Rouen in a
dianond edition, and if snalluess of size is demanded,
this is the fancier's breed.

Consider for a moment the variety of coloring that
the Rouen drake presents. A ricli green head, a
green neck marked with a white ring, a claret throat
and breast, a green glossy black tail, and a body
coveriug of the most delicately penciled gray, eacli
feather of whicl is a work of art. And the duck is
scarcely less beautiful in lier pencilled brown suit,
sober and yet ricl in hue, and artistic in marking.

Few pecnle really know how beautiful the coloring
of the Rouen is. Not long ago a number of tauciers
were in my office and I took out some body and breast
featiers of a Rouen drake and asked them from what
bird they supposed these featiers were plucked.
'hiese fanciers were not beginners but veterans anong

chickens, one of them having had, first and .last.

os

nearly everything in the chicken line. They guessed,
some that the featiers caine from pheasants, some
froni wild birds, but not one of them the long domes-
ticated Rouen duck. And if fanciers are so ill-
informed as this, what must be the state of mind of
the general public !

'The Rouen is not an easy bird to breed to perfection.
No bird is that, but the Rouen presents certai
specific difficulties. The duck I believe to be more
difficult to breed than the drake. The ducks will
persist in showing a tendency towards a white ring on
the neck and towards white iii the flight feathers of
the wing. The white ring of the drake tends to leave
its mark on the fenale, and the white band on the
wing to produce white whe.e it is not desired. But
what of it? The imperfect specimens are just as good
eating as the much lauded Pekin, and fanciers are
accustomed to cope with problems in breeding. If
everyone could breed perfect specinens there would be
no interest in breeding. What is easy ceases to be
fascinating to a fancier. The Rouen presents just
those breeding problemis which fits it to be a fancier's
bird. Pekins are too easy for a genuine fancier. He
wants something to make hin study when he comes to
mate his birds.

We don't breed half enough ducks. Where we pro-
duce oie we ought to produce several. Perhaps
enougli Pekins are bred, but of Aylesburys, Cayugas
and Rouens we need very many more. People do not
realize how easy it is to grow ducks, and still less do
they realize how well the ducks will do in circum-
scribed quarters. If they but knew that anyone cani
keep them, that they can be successfully grown with-
out water, and tlhat in rearing them there is not a
tenth of the difficulty there is in rearing chickens. I
believe duck breeding would boom. And yet, a single
trial will convince the most sceptical. I advise that
trial, and if the person loves beauty I advise a trial
with the Rouen or some other colored variety. As an
illustration of the ease with which ducks can be reared
I give my experience for the past season in these few
words, "I raised every duckling I hatched." These
were Rouens. The year before, with black East Int
dians, I raised every duckling I hatched, with the ex-
ception of three, killed by a lien within a day or two
after the ducklings were brought off. I did not f uss
with them, never dusted them for lice and nevèr had
one becone droopy because of lice. With chickens it
was a fight with lice fron start to finish, but witl the
ducklings all that seened to be required was plenty of
food and water. And how they did grow ! Vou
could almost see theni grow as you watched them feed.
A week made a great change in their appearance. A
month almost transformed them.

Try ducks once, my brother fancier, and see if the
above is diot the unvarnished truth.

95
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THE DUTY THE FARMER OWES TO THE by beconing a member or meibers of a poultry asso-
GOVERNMENT ANI) POUtLTRY ciation, by attending the exhibitions and by making

ASSOCIATIONS. personial enquiries of those who .have inade poultry
rearig a study, and at the saine time see the result of
their skill and experience in the fine specinens exhi-

BY E. Il. BENJAIN, OTTAWA, ONT. bited. A personal interview of ten or fifteen minutes
with a practical breeder, will have more beneficial and
satisfactory resuits than listening to a dozen or more
lecture:;.

O some the above will secn a strange heading Nov, I think it is the clear duty of the farner and
for a paper, but really so mucli lias been bis fainilv to attend these exhibitions, or schools, for
written, publishied and talked about in the througli then lie gains knowledge which eîables bim

poultry interest that one finds it a liard inatter to say !o inake perfect bis stock, aid vhich ii tine brings
anything new. Hence I take the above heading for t sit ie rves to tue Governînen that
this paper. appreciates, and approves of the expenditure of the

Soîne one xnay ask, \'lat duty does the fariner ow- iiowiey by whicli lie obtains the required information
to the Goveriimient and poultry association--? witli very little outlay on biis part.

I will endeavor to point ont what 1 think bis duty Again, the farnier by attending these exhibitions
olears how to properly bouse and feed bis fowls. He

secs nov nseess is t o hiBappy-go-hucky way nost of
cate bis cbild for a certain profession or trade, aîd thein adopt. He learns theat by properly feeding heaf
affords Iiini every opportunity to acquire tlie kioa- the quantity of food fornerly used will suffice, and
ledge necessary to fit hiad for the s frccemfl operation so t byi h is anotoer branc s r learned by attending the ex-
of the saine, it is anc child's duty to repay hibitions, or schools. He also learns the proper

Smethod of feeding and carig for bis fowls at the
shape, it's parents' provision for is education. Tsie ooulting period. I feel convinced tat a great loss of
saine obligation rests witi te fariner. The Go cn- stock is sustained dnriig ibis xnoulting tinte by the
ment gives a gran to the afsociations, for the ptirpoe fariner iiot tiderstading the proper treuitnt îeeded.
of encouraging the poultry idterests. by awarding On too inany farns thore meonths, aîd soinetines more,
pree, it's for the best speciiens of the varions breeds. i egg production are lost, simply because every bit of

the nitro«enous food tbey get goes to the support of
Who are the parties that mnake tiis display ? T Aey life and the sending ot of a tew crop of feathiers.
are the faicy breeders or instructors. In schools Frequently the kind of ourislmet spplied is fw ot
there niitst be teachers of the varions branches. The of te kind to send te featliers out rapidly, and the
teaclers ii the poultry associatiots are the exhibitors fowl goes about af stripped of its pluiage, a dead
and breeders. They bave spemit tinte aiud mole in %eiglt and expeîîse meanwbile.

eductin thinslvesin throuli kowldgeof he ow, all the advantages enuîinerated cati be enjoyed
by the farner and bis fainily if tey il only attend

characteristies of tbe varions breeds and bringing theni tbe aninal poultry shows ie ais neigasborhood. It is
to the state of perfectionivwe sec thein iii at exhibitions, for bs befit that they receive Goverime laid. T the

The breeders liave also acquîred skill and kiomledge object is perily aI educational one. As lias already
samte oigo restswit the farmer. The Gote- sobeeki said opportnnity is given for enquiry. Then
nte civlectures fron the Dominion and Local Goverents

creation of a superior layer or arket fowl.- But are presented to instruct, by addresses, as to tade best
while the crossing of certain breeds i te skiled breeds for egg and fesb production, how to property
breeders' baeds vill give excellent resnlts, it tinfoïtu- bouse, feed, care for and mate te birds. these
nately happens that the crossing of breeds, as it occurs different ways arc the Goverinients striving to interest
on bnost farns, is more a natter of accident than the farners i inproved nethods of poultry culture,
method. Sucli lack of inaterest a d knowledge on the and propcrly cared for poultry wiU not only briug
part of the farmer is to be deplord. emoney into the fariers pockets but be a source of

tn order to know ow to sake good crosses the far- wealth to the country. The Govbirnonts have tbe
mer and is favnily wil require a knowledge of the saine right, having adoptcd the means they have, to
different breeds. He or thvey iave to learii liow to expect the farier to show bis appreciation of their
inake desirable crosses. T e farnier, or meed ber of is efforts by attending the shows, as the faer has to
family, who takes np this part of bis farmning indnstry, expeet bis sons and daugliters to make effort to learn,
cat best and quickest obtain thoe required knowledge after having provided for their education.
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WIAT I KNOW ABOUT POULTRY.

BY JAMES ANDERSON, SPRINGFIELD FARM,

GUELPI. ONT.

N talking to a veteran poultry breeder lately I
made the remark that there was not the sane
anount of money made from breeding poultry

as there was 20 years ago, so nany more in the busi-
ness now. He replied if you have the best you can
always find a denand for themn. And I believe ie is
correct, as at our recently held poultry show at Guelph
1 sold ny prize geese and somte of my prize turkeys
very satisfactorily.

While inferior stock you could scarcely give away.
Now, as I am a fariner nyself and have been breed-

ing poultry for the last 38 years, I will endeavor fron
a farier's standpoint to give iy experience to ny
brother fariers and others interested what little 1
know about chickens, turkeys, geese and ducks. I
am convinced the best utility breed of fowls for a
fariner to raise is the Plymouth Roqk or the Wyandotte.
I have tried 7 or 8 different breeds and for a general
purpose fowl nothing cai beat the above. You have
sone four different colors of each to choose fron, as
they are all equally good for either egg production or
table use. I have also a great liking for the liglit
'Brahma, having bred thein for 25 or 30 years, and find
theni excellent, hardy birds. Excellent winter layers
if you get the right stamp; goc.d mothers and not so
persistent sitters as sone breeds. If for eggs only,
nothing cai beat the brown or white Leghorn, but the
eggs are too snall for shipping to the British market,
the deiand being for a large brown egg, which either
the Wyandottes, P. Rocks or liglit Bralnas supply.
I often use the large light Brahmna hen for setting ny
Toulouse goose eggs in the spriug before the goose is
inclined to sit, as I have known thein lay 35 and 40
eggs before the incubating fever cane on theni. I
invariably set my duck eggs with the light Brahna
liens. They cai be mnoved without the sligltest
trouble and are the quietest, easiest handled breed I
knîow of.

One of my brother farmrers remarked to me recently
there was more money in keepng liens than fattening
steers these times. He keeps over 200 hens, and for
the last two winters has sold to the two leading .hotels

in the city of Guelph 35 to 4o dollars worth of eggs
per nonth for tho 4 ionths, coiiencing Decenber

ist, getting 20 to 25 cents a dozen for thein. Profitable
as raising pigs lias been of late years it is never to be
conpared to chicken raising, as the sane amiount of
grain fed to chickens as it takes to fatten a hog vould
bring double the amnount of profit. So much lias beei
said and written in our poultry papers and farn
journals of late about how to feed poultry for the best
production of eggs and how to prepare themn for the
Britisi market that it would be superfluous for nie to
reproduce it here. The whole secret of success lies in
keeping your fowls in a moderately warm place, feed
them the right kind of food, supply themr with a dust
bath, keep them clean, free fron veriin of all kinds,
give thei plenty of ground bones, green food of some
kind, grit for digestion, oyster shells crushed for the
formation of the shell of the egg, plenty of skim nmilk,
which contains a great deal of albumen, of which the
white of the egg is chiefly composc 1. I find cut clover
hay if cured green is excellent food for liens in winter.
If you attend to the above advice Biddy will shell out
eggs all winter and cackle and be happy, and above
all if you have any first-class chickens or eggs for sale
advertize well. I have shipped geese and turkeys all
the way to St. John's and Woodstock, N.B., frorn a
single ad. in the " Farner's Advocate." I have beerq
a subscriber to the CAN \DIAN POULTRY REviEW since
its inception and have got many useful hints from it,
also a better mnediumr of communication with the
poultry world cannot be found than by advertising in
this paper, and as the price lias been reduced to 50
cents per annun it is now within the reacli of all
engaged in the poultry business. I have been very
successful in raising turkeys, and have got good prices
for thuemr. I made it a point wlen getting fresb blood
always to get the best. I once paid $1o for a young
gobbler, which was considered in these days an -,

horbitant price, but it was the best paying invest-
uent I ever made, as I sold over $ioo of his progeny

next season. I sold to Mr. Page, Superintendent of
Walnut Grove Pouiltry Farn, South Bend, Indiana, a
year ago. a gobbler that now weighs 46% lbs. He
lias never been beatei at the different poultry shows
in Indiana and elsewhere in the U.S., so Mr. Page
informed the " Mercury " reporter and myself yester-
day when he visited our Guelph Fat Stock and Live



Poultry Show, and ie was one of the progeny of iîy
.3ro gobbler. So you see, as the veteran breeder re-
narked to lie, " it pays to keep the best." And you
will alwasvs find a market for thici. Turkeys are a
very valuable adjuntct to the profits of the fari. One
of ny neighbors inforins ie that lus wife keeps the
house in groceries, etc.. froi the profits of lier turkeys
alone. Another neighbor itforims nie his sister sold last
year 95 turkeys, getting 8 and to cents a lb. for theim.
Sie fattened thein principally on shorts and boiled
potatoes. Turkeys are great foragers and consume
millions of grasshoppers and other injurions insects.
They are tender wlten young but the hardiest of al
doinestic fowls wlei adult. in fact they will iot stand
close confinement and too warmt a place in winter will
be sure to britng on roup or somte other disease. I
have lad trouble witlh lice on the young ones, but a
little insect powder or sulphtur dusted over themît will
sooi cure thiat. I find cltopped dandelion leaves and
young onion tops ixed witlt a little scalded corn
mneal excellent food for young turkeys, the dandelion
being atn excellent tonic. Beware of wvet datmp grass
or heavy slowers of raii wlen very yottng. After
diey are 6 weeks or 2 iontlis old they as a rule are
very hardy. I consider the M. Bronze the nost
profitable and hardy variety I have ltad. I lad youing
turkeys, dressed for the table, at our Guelph fat stock
show, weighing eighteen and niiieteen Ilbs. eaci, for
which I rectived 1o cents a 1l. I lad a one and a lialf
year old bird " dressed " weiglted over thirty lbs. last
year and for whicl I got first prize at " tlieSmtîithfield
of Canada." I showed one this year alive, weighing
at saine show thirty-eiglit lIbs., last years bird. Now
tis seemtîs like blUninLg, but it is not, as I want to

show wiat yiv brothter farmuers can do as nelI as I can
if thtey ontly keep the best of everything.

I give mty birds no special care, in fact I could mtake
a great deal more out of then if I gave themu more
attention, but as I have rented mty farmtî for the last
few years and as I lave all the grain to purchase thtat I
feed iy fowls, I find it costs more thait when I had
the granary biii to go to and lelp imyself, and thîey
too often have to forage for thîemsîýelver.

When I coummience.d farning 3b ears ago, I lad a
great antipathy to keepîtg geese, as I always uider-
stood tley injured the pasture so that other animals

would not cat after then, but after 35 years experience
I find thev are the maost profitable kind of poirltry a
farier eau raise, provided lie can keep thei out of his
grainfields. I find the Toulouse the lardiest, nost
prolific and easiest fattened. A cross with the Africant
and Toulouse iakes a very large bird. I have seen
them weigh over thirty Ibs., and shown at our Xmîas
fat stock show twenty-thrce and twenty-four lbs.
dressed for the table, slhown by a Mr. Wmt. Thonp-
son. Mr. Buchanan, ny next neiglibor, lias taken
the first prize for fat geese at the saie show for eigh-
teen years in succession with the saine cross. He
called it Chinese, but it is the African, his weighed
ntin.eei and twenty lbs. dressed. Geese live to a
gre.t age, sotme say one liundred years. There is a
very interesting article on th', goose in the Novemuber
nunber also in the Deceinber nuiber of the REviEw,
by Chas. O. Flagg, whiclt is well worth perusal. He
says lie ias ktnown a Toulouse goose lay sixty-five
eggs in one season. I have lad thein lay forty-five in
one season. If you wiant then to lay on just shut
thei up for a few days when the sitting fever coies
on and feed thein sparingly and tiey will soon comn-
nience laying again.

William Rankin, a veteran goose breeder, cites an
instance of a goose owncd by a man in Boxfor,
Mass., where it was the property of one family for
101 years and was then killed by the kiek of a
horse. Sonie fanciers say a goose will breed foi
fifty years and do well. I had an old Toulouse
goose twenty-five year which bred well to that
age and was accidentally killed, I believe, while I
was away in the old country. Ganders should not
be kept so long, as they are more prolific from two
to ten years of age. A gander will mate with three
or fout feimales and the eggs are prolific, but he
generalOly has a preference for one particular favor-
ite, whose nest he will guard with special care.
MIr. Rankin says he has made as mucli tron one
Toulouse goose in one year as from the best cow im
his stable. I can believe it if, as le says, sixty-five
eggs can be got and hatched out, as they are always
worth $5 znd $6 a pair for breeding purposes. I
can get that for all I can produce.

And above all, wlhat is better than a good, well
cooked young goose for a Xmas dinner. They are
1 ry easily fattened. I shut tlem up for thi-ee
weeks and feed them on boiled potatoes, mixed with
oat meal, corn meal or' a little shorts and a little
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Thorley's food or other cattle spice as a relish througl
it..

I sec by the papers that a Toronto firm las been
shipping tons of turkeys, cet., to the Old Country'
this season, and that the firni of Meldruin & Co.,
Montreal, are receiving for shipment to Enghind
hetween 2,000 and 4,000 turkeys daily, and will
continue the sanie for another month. They expect
to ship altogether between 60,000 to 80,000 birds.
We should appreciate tle efforts of the Hon. Mr.
Fisher and Prof. Robertson in providing cold stor-
age for poultry and other perishable products that
the farmer produces. And the beauty cones in of
having a practical farmer as Minister of Agriculture,
and the farmers stand in their own light if thcy do
not keep a thu mer as Minister of Agriculture, as
they carry the balance of power in the Dominion.

DUCKS.
My experience in duck raising lias extended over

sone thirt.y-eight years, in fact ever sinice I have
f4rned for myself, and as the river Speed runs
through the centre of my fîrm I have one of the
best places for duck culture in the Dominion. Afcer
the first six weeks thcy can find their own living, as
the river abounds in crawfish and other nolusks on
which thcy delight to feed. They are always fat.
There is pasture on boti sides of the river, anld
geese and ducks luxuriate there. I have tried the
three different breeds, Pekin, Aylsbury and Rouen.
Tie former is the nosr popular, as -t is the largest,
at least to look at, commences to lay the earliest
and wherc you have plenty of water is a profitable
duck to raise. The Aylsbury is more tender,
althougli an excellent table bird. I find the Rouen
the most profitable of the tlree breeds. They are
hardy, easily fattened, and if you have the riglt
breed will weigl just about as imudh as the utier
breeds. I have had them dressed eight lbs. enlei at
our Xmas fat stock show. Ducks are omnieirous,
are great feeders, and if you feed them well fron
the time thev are hatched they ought to be fit for
market at tlhree-. months old, whicli i the nroper
time to sell, as the prices are higlier then than in
the faill. Tie same feed will fatten then as geese
and there is a greater demand for g-cd fat young
ducks than for any other class of po,.atry. Aid a
more tootlsome Lird cannot be put on the table
than a well cooked, well fattened young duck. The
Ca uga is a smaller bird, but is a very hardy duck,
and is excellent for the table. They have more the
fiavor of the wild duck than the others, and are
highly appreciated by gourmands for their delicate

flavor. I have now given you m y experience, and
iop, it nay benefit some one, and if it does I will
be well satisfied for the short ime it las taken me
to seribble out tliese few lines.

THE BREEDER OF POULTRY.

N speaking of breeding thoroughbred poult'y we
wish it to be correctly understood, we býe not
speaking of the person who is noted in his or

lier heiglborhood as a success in raising any given
numnebr of pure bred or cross bred fowls out of a
certain nmiber of chicks hatclhed fron the eggs, or
how fine and hiealthy they look after they are natured,
or of how many eggs lie is capable of naking a
certain number of hib fowls produce. The art of dong
all this, any and all will admit, is a science, and is or
would be very valiable to the scientific breeder. Yet
a man could be possessed of eaci and all of the above
qualities and still not be a successful breeder in the
correct sense of the terni. A mai to be wlat we call
a successful breeder is a man gifted with qualities that
only a comparatively few have. Certainly lie is a
really good judge of the breed or breeds lie is inter-
ested in, very oftei a deal better than any understand,
except a very few gifted like himself and interested in
the sanie breed. They uniîderstand each other and see
far more of the finer and more difficult points or
qualities to be dei'-td in the breeds in which they are
interested and on which tleir thoughts are centered.
A scientific breeder is gifted with a foresiglt that tells
himt that a male bird le sees lias qualities in him that
just fits him to be nated to a certain lien or liens that
lie lias. Very often, if asked, lie would be unable to
put his reasons into words so that his questioner could
compreiend his neaning, yet lie knows lie is right.
He is a thoughitful milan, a nian who does not believe in
theories but iii practice. He mîakes notes, takes
nothing for granted. It munst prove itself when put
iu praetice He can take a flock of ordimar3 or fair
speciniens of any of the breeds lie uiderstands and
raise better, more typical speciniens froin them by
iating them his way, scientifically, than his friend or

neiglibor who las none of his qualities and ability
can fron the winners at Madison Square Garden. He
understands full well that one sort of iu-breeding will
ruin any variety, while another sort of inbreeding will
imtensify and perpetuate any of those qualities desired
and harui: the breed i» no way. In fact, he is the
inan wlho lias broughit all our valuable and beautiful
breeds up to the higli standard they nov occupy, and
it is this sort cf men, the genuine breeders wlio build
up the busineqs, and who every year raises a few birds
that are not for sale regardless of prices offered simiîply
becatse they need theni as breeders and they are
beyond value in dollars and cents to theni.-By "Zimn."
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BRANTFORD'S BIG SHOW.

HE poultry aud pet stock shoew at Brantford
drew a large nuniber of spectators. The muan-
ageinent of the exhibition are satisfied with the

results in this direction, a fact whicli speaks for itself.
The judging lias been universally satisfactory so far
as we could learn. In sone cases the judge declined
to award a first prize on the grounid that the quality
of the birds did not merit the highest premninîn.

About i,200 birds of all kinds were entered and
quality was good. The show ran sinoothly under the
guidance of Secretary Minsiall, Superintendent
Raines and the other officers. We are pleased to
learn that a substantial balance renains in the hands
of the Treasurer after paying all claiîis.

LIST OF EXIIBITORS.

J. H. Minshall, N. Cosh, T. A. Cox, J. Canieron,
W. J. Westwood, F. Broonie. A. E. Hartley, R. J.
Taylor, A. M. Avoy, W. Simon, R. Ryan, A. Wilson,
J. G. Gordon, T. Maller, A. J. Moore, Stratford
Bros., C. W. Rutherford, F. Hearns, E. Orr. A. E.
Smith, Waugenhein & Buck, J. J. Foley, W. Dick,
P. H. McNellis, J. M McfDonald, T. J. Heath, R.
Middleniss, H. Yakes, S. Kerby, R. Franklin, E.
Orr, A. McEvoy, Cope -:os., J. Brown, J. Gardener,
R. Sutton, J. Hawthorne, Dr. Digby, all of Brant-
fora ; T. & J. Lutin, Burtch ;P. H Buchanan, New-

port ; M. T. Burn, Tilsonburg; Oakwood Yards,
Burlington, Wis : F S L. Moore, J G. Gordon,
Pickering ; H. Wyatt, London ; Thurlow & Mc-
Michael, Woodstock ; J. W. Porteus, A E. Hartley,
Judson & Lovegrove, W. Calvin, Galt ; C. E. Sinith,
Fairfield Plains ; Henderson & Billings, St. 'Mary's
T. H. Mills, Sarnia ; W. J. Player, Nassagawey.a
J. F. Hill, Welland ; J. A. Livingston, Grimsby
H. G. Doyle, S. Kirby, J. W. Barr, J. Widgery,
Woodstock ; E. O'Neil, Paris; D. McKenzie, Fergus;
J. WT. Potter, Walsh; O'Brien & Colwell, Paris
L. T. McInityre and G. McIntyre, Norwich.

LIST OF AwARDS.
Brahmas-Light cock i 3lcDonald. 2 and 3 Cameron, lien i Caneron.

2 Cox. 3 McDonaid, cockercl 1 and 2 Cox. 3 Caincron, pullet I and 2 Cox.
3 Cameron , Tark cock i Burn. 2 Oakwood Yard. hen 1 Burn, 2a
Yards, cockerel 2 Oakwood Yards, 3 Burn. pullet 1 urn, 2 Oakwood
Yardg.

Cochins-Buitçock 1 WYatt, 2 Wilson, 3 M.eDonald, lien 1 W att, 2
Wil8on. 3 McDonald, cockerel i and 3 Wyatt, 2 31oore, pullet 1 Wyatt, 2

ilson. 3 Moore : partridge cocik 1 Thurlow & rMichael, 2 Wyatt, lien

1 Calvin, 2 W'yatt, .Tkurtow-anad M etaaei. cockerel 1 and 2 wyatt, 3
'Iiurlow and McMichael, pullet i and 2 Wyatt. 3 Thurlow and Mc-
Michael; white or black cock 1 Thurlow and Mciel, 2Siithi,
Burn, hien 1 u.r 2 Tliurlow and Mc3ichael, 3 Brown, cockerel 1 Burit,
2 Brooi, 3 Smith, puillet 1 Burn, 2Smithi.

Plymouth Rocks-Barred cock I ienderson and Iillings,21'orteous.
3 T. and J. Lunni, lien 1 Iorteousi, 2 Lutin, 3 Westwood, cockerel 1 Ms.
Nelli, 2 andi 3 HtIenderson and Billings, pullet I and 2 Ilenderson and
Blinîgs. 3 3ieNellis. 4 Iorteous; white cock I hnshall, 2 Maoore. 3
lIeti, lien 1 and 2 3inshall. 3 Rutherford, cockerel 1 and 3 MinAhall, 2
Kerby, pîullet 1 31inihall. 2 Ileathi, 3 Wetwood ; budrcock 1 Cox, 2 Foley,
3 Ilenderson and Billing. hen 1 Foley. 2 Ienderson and Billings, cock-
erel 1 Millq, 2 Foley, 3 Ilarley, puillet 1 and 2 Foley, 3 Livingstone.

Langshans-Cock 1 Hill, 2 Stratford Bros., 3 McDonald, lien 1 Strat-
fort lros., 2 31cDonald. 3 Potter, cockerel 1 Hill, 2 Cox, 3 Stratford Bros.,
puillet 1 Hill, 2 O'Neill. 3 Stratfortd Bros.

Wyandottes-Golden cockI 1 ienderson and Billings, 2 McDonald, 3
Cox. lien 1 Cox. 3 MclDonald, coekerel 2 Cox. pullet 2 MeDonald, 3 Cox ;
silver cock 1 Ienderson and Billings, 2 Coy, lien 12 and 3 lenderon and
Billings. coekerel 1 and 2 Ienderson and Billings, 3 Yakes. pullet I and 3
Cox, 2 Hieilrsion and Billings ; white cock 1 3Moore. 2 Kerby. lien i and
3 Kerby. 2 Mloore, cockerel 1 and 3 M3oore, 2 Kerby, puilet I and 3 Moore,
2 Kerby.

An'ialusians-Cock I and 2 Cosi, 3 McKenzie, hen 1 2 and 3 Cosh,
coeterel 1and 2 Cosh. 3 McKenzic, pullet 12 and 3 Cosh.

Dorkinge-Silver gray or colored cock 1 Cox,2 Burn, ien 1 and 3 Cox,
2 Siion. cockerel 1 Cox, pullet I Cox, 2 and 3 Sinon ; white cock 1 and 2

urn. hen 1 and 2 Burn. cockerel I and 2 Burn. pullet I and 2 Burn.
Houdans-Cock 1 lentderson and Billings, 2 Burn. 3 Thiurlow and

31c1ichiael, hen IBrn. 2 and 3 Thurlow and MeMichael, cockerel I and
2 Thturlon and 3c31chael, 3 Stratford lîros., pullet 1 and 2 Thurlow and

1eM1iehael. 3 Burn.
Spanish-Blaek cock i Bitrin, 2 Henderson and Billings, lion 1 Burn, 2

Hienderson and Billings, cockerel 1 Ienderson and Ilihings, 2 Gordon,
pullet 1 Hend erson and Billings, 2 Gordon.

Minorcas-Black cock 1 2 and 3 3hinshall, ien 1 2 and 3 MIinshall
cockerel I and 2 Minshall, 3 Lovegrove, pullet 1 2 3 and 4 Minshall
whit e cock 1 Moore. lien 1 and 2 Moore, 3 Lovegrove, cockerel 1 and 2
Moore. jullet 1 3Iiiisliall. 2 and 3 3Moore.

Javas-whiite lien 1 O'Neill. 2 Smith, cockerel 1 O'Ncill, 2 Cox, pullet
I OS'eill. 2 and 3 Cox.

Hamburgs-Pnricilled. cock PoIl ter. 2 Smith, 3 Burn, lien 1 Potter, 2
Hienderson and Billings.. 3 Btari, cockerel 1 and 2 urn, puillet i and 2
Burn ; sanigledt cock 1 and 3 Burn. 2 Smith, lien 1 and 2 Burn. 3 Smnith,
cockerel I ant 2 Burn. 3 Syrie. pillet 1 rlitrt. 2 Syrie, 3 Calvin ; any other
v'ariety hen 1 Burn. 2 Potter, pullet I Sinith. 2 Potter. 3 Burn, cockerel 1
Smith. 2 Potter, 3 Franklin.

Leghorns-White S.C. cock i Orr. 2 Lovegrove, 3 ILtrr, lien 1 Buch-
anati, 2 Orr. 3 I.ovegrove, cockerei 1 Cox, 2 iarr, 3 Smith, pullet 1 Barr, 2
Siith, 3 Biuchanan , brown S. C. cock i Doyle, 2 Situon, 3 Player, hen 1
McDonald, 2 Sinon. 3 Orr. cockerel 1 and 2 Orr. 3 Cox, pullet i Orr, 2
Doyle. 3 Suinoi; lt.C. brown cock I and 2 Hlenderson and Billings, lien 1
and 2 lencer.on aidtl Bilhng, cockerel 1 and 2 Hlenderson and Billings,
pullet I and 2 IHenderson and Billings; Rl. C. white cock 1 Die,. 2 Burn,
lien 1 ltrtin, 2 anti 3 Dick, corkerel 1 Burn, 2 and 3 Dick, puliet i and 3
Dick, 2 Durn ; black cock 1 Cox, cockerel 1 Lovegrove, 2 Cox, pullet 2
Cox, 3 Lovegrove ; buit'coc* 1 and 2 Brown, 3 Player. lien i Henderson
and Billings, 2 Player. 3 Milis. cockerel 1 Doyle. 23Millq, 3 Hienderson and
Billing,. pullet I and 3 Mil., 2 Ienderson and Billings.

Rcd Caps-Cock, i Gordon. lien 1 Gordon, cockerel 1 O'Neill, 2 Gor-
don, 3 Gardner, pullet 12 and 3 Gardner.

Polands-W.C.B. cock i and 3 3lddliss 2 Taylor. he. "«d 2 Tay.
lor, cockerel h Taylor, 2 and 3 Middleimiss, pullet i and 3 Mit. 'lemiss. 2
Taylor , golden rock i and 3 Burn, 2 Suith, lien 1 Smith, 2 and 3 Burn,
cockerel 1 anti 3 Burn. 2 Calvin, Tliet i Smith, 2 and 3 Burn, suver
cock i iRyan. 2 Burn, 3 Smith, hen 1 Smith, 2 Colver, 3 Burn, cockerel 1
Burn,2 Smith, pullet i and 2 Burn ; A.o.V. cock i and 2 Burn, 3 Middle.
il, ien I aind 2 B .rn, cockerel 1 Burn, pullet 1 Buirn.
Camos-Black or brown red cock 1 McEvoy, 2 Burn, 3 McIntyre, hen

McEvoy. 2urn. 33eIntyre, cockerel 1 McEvoy. 2 IcIntyre.3Burn.
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juillet 1 1ei oy, 2 tlin. 3a 3Mlit yr'a ; pyle coek 1 'rien ati ('olwell,
2ait3 aelItyre ; lui liai cock Il li rin. 2 (]Iriei & ( olwell. 3 'Menilyre.
cockerel1 31ei.voy.2 hitrn,. 3 Mliityre, piillet t e lisov.2ait 331e-
Intyre ; Inliau coek 1 ('ox. 2 'T'hiuriow ald e3tielmei. 3 Strat ford l iro..
lien 1 ('o\. 2 m(il 3 Tlatirlow aînl l ea i lihael. e ekerel 1 Melutyre. 2 Cox.
3 Strat ford iiros., piillet 1 anai 2 (*ox, :1 Tharilow ati alela ehait : ldek-
n itig rock I 3iei tyre, 2 1ei' o.. :3 iarn. len 1 Meinty re. 2 Iliiri.
rockerel t O'Briei aait ('oiell. 2 Metityre. piillet 1 31eltityre : lit eoek
I Coç.2 OBrien and Coiwell. ten 1 (ix. 2 lrien anal ini ell. coekerel
1 ait 2 Siith. :l O i'riei anlit (oli el. plillet 1 ('o\. : aill 3 Slitih : aiti
thiller iariet. cock i ilIirii. 2 Witiger.3. :e 3aibter, hn i 3alller.2 aniu:1
hrns. ockerel 1 uitarii. 2 Th tolrlna l 31ethel. 3 Sm jti.îiullet i
Bns. 2 aliit w 1Vidger.

Speciate li.rge-t anai iet u olection of ain» mie %riet . 1 Miilî'til.
2 ('o-h : bet colleet fis of black Minoreas. 'M fstiall , iir lite (i. oehins
by oine exhibitor. Durn ; bitit' Legliori. Browsi a iiigle comb broni n .eg,

horn uckerel. Orr , light liraiima co kerel. (P,\ ; light Iratia. 'o :'
Iblatk beliora hen. Miin.hall; collet ion of .i. fillie iti,31e liit yre.
ditkwiig inît cockerel. %MeIt yre ; m linte i peolk eitie. Mishaii ; best
gailet tewni. ;el'ny ; pair btfr coebin'. W ; a i pair pxrtridge Uoell.

in', Wyatt ; pair Laiig'hains. Ilill : tiir siih er Vyanilot ten. 1Ioîeler.oni
mit lilitiiig:. auir white Wmo.iinto e. M "tore ;Itir 'unaihisiatiîs,i :

patir l>ir lcks. Foile.> . îair of Ilian tiales. (<o.\ ; bet colored blilf

buirdti il th ow. II eieenroni ail ling ie(s collection iii t lie Meuit-
terraiicani el". 1intii:ill ; best white Legh flarn. arr ; bet Aiatie in
the ,bn.Wyatt ; best exthibit fii recd IP. le fwnl,. .Melltyre : pair of ye-.
low legged pi3 le cIicks. ilnBrin ; black tiorta iillet. uinisitall ; wite
ICock lien. :i a ul whie Ltghorn ytillet. hiarr; collection b.Irreil
Pllyniotitl itock'.atel of 1. llen<lersorî alliit Itiiig: collectioi of
W..lI. Plolaiiîis. iTaylor ; Mhte let k ] o k. M iiiiil . cock or vockerel.
luen or pullet. Co'a. Sellitig ci- - îlet bird. aity s. Co lie sold for St. i
ait 3 Wyaitt. 2 l1arly : be<t lird. any 'ex. ta le sold for $2. 1 ('ox. 2 1ini.

3all. 3 irtly.
Bantams9-ebright vock ifigri. 2 Sinitlh. hen i Ilirn. 2 aiti 3 .îmiith.

cockerel 1 (atilîron. 2 leiri. piillet 1 hiri. 2 Maler : bair cock I Srmith.
2 Siimoi. 3 Vetwoodl. liiSion 2<tl 3 3 a. coker1 Maliler.
2 <'ohi er. 3 Stilithi. ptillet I aid 3 LBayliss. 2 Sîiit lia :1..it. coek I Harti ey.
2 3iei)onal. 3 Wetwoot. lien I itrns. 2 Ilartley. 3 We't woo<]. cockerel
1 ant 3 IIairte. . 2 Bair, piillet i hairai. 2 Tinirltotn .liait e3e:ael,3
Iliartiley : black or vhiite cock 1 liai 2 'Moore. 3 1lartley, ben i anil 2
3oore. 3 liartley, cockerel 1 aifl 2 3ore.3 Ilartley. jiilet i laît 2 Maoorc.
31irtley. Gane Bantaiiis. 1.1i. I. t ak 1' Irerinit Cit olwell. 2 ('ox.
3 lawt hiornfe. lien i iil 2 M3elsit yre. 3 <'ox. co,îkerel 1 iiiîi 2 Mclisre. 3
lia thoriie. piillet 1 ail 2 Melintyre. 3 Cox a diickwing cock 1 (lriei

atic Colwell. tai 1 Mttil3entyre. 2 gate. t·kerel1 Iâtt re. 21 ttIriei
ni <colwvell.3l iiartiey: ;yle cock 1 Cox. 2 Meltityre, lien 1 (ox. 23e.
intsyre. coekerel i Cox. 2 3cntyre. îtillet i ('ox. 2 alii 3 3elit yre.
Ducks, (ces and Turkeys iton dnke i ati 3 . in .iti ( 01

wei. l, diek i atid 2 o'lrieni ai.ui ('hvel . .\eht'-bir P dmke I YiHrien ai<
<*alnell. 2 Lynni. ultîek t<O'Brîin al ('olwell. 2 Lyrm:i aPekinî dirake t
îiriei ait Colnell. 2 Siiiti. clitek I (1HIriei .einl ('ulwiel. 2 Siiith: a

.ltiiklings. Itoueien dra 1 autl 1ir2i .ule Colnl a.m1 giek I nîu2 (<itriei
anîti (olweli..\:sbtury drake i anîli 2 O'isriro ni (olnell, diak m uti 2
Viriien iad Colwell . Iekin drake O'rin ni towel, 2 Lynn .1 . 3
Sililih. <1uck 1 (flrieni lit ('olwe . 2 ,ytni. 3 siiith. Geese -Brenen air
Eminiiîien iilte i and 2 Oiu'Blrin it li wiel. 3 Smiti. fciiale I a1id 2
(Iirien nil Con ell, 3 ilith . Totaloi:se nusait(- 1 aisi 2 0'rien andi ( 'o-
well. 3iiii. feinale 1 anlit 2 hIlrieni anil ('clwell. Ttirkeys- tronze
nale t aid 2 Cox. feiile 1 ami 2 ('ix : white niale 1 tCox, 2 Smllit h. feriniale
i Sîaii. 2 aii.3 CeS.

The entry at New York this year far exceeded that
of any previous year. The Canadian exhibitors all
did excellently, inrcludinig W. Barber & Co., who won
heavily on Gaines and Game Bantamns and made iany
good sales, Mr. R. Oke, whu showed his varieties to
win, R. B. Millard (Coclinîs), N. Cosh lAnda-
lusians), etc.

ONTARIO POULTRY ASSOCIATION.

TIE SECRi-TARV'S REPORT.

Mr. President and Gentlemen :-
Owing to the latenless of the closinig date of entries,

and large increase in the nuiLnber of thei, it las been
impossible for ie to do anything in the shape of get-
ting up a written report for to-days meeting, but will
have it prepared in time for publication in the Govern-
ment report. whici will be circuilated amnongst all the
niembers of the Association and throughout the
country generally.

However, I iniglit say that we all agree with the
sentiments which have been expressed by the Presi-
dent in relation to our large increase of entries, and
the overwheining success of the present Show.

I have taken fromi my books a comparative state-
nment of entries between London last year (which was
the largest hîeld up to that tine) and that of Toronto,
now going on in this building.

In the first place, let ie say that the building whiclh
we occupy today is far in advance of anything we have
had during my terme of office, and, I have no doubt,
any ever occupied by tie Ontario Association before.

I assure ý ou that %e feel grateful to the workers of
the local Assçciation for the manner in which they
have conductcd the preparation of the coops for this
exhibition, not iaving been able to get the building
unîtil Monday at noon, every bird in the building was
cooped before they retired for the nighît, and every-
thing would have been in excellent order iad we not
been comnpelled to break off tie judgirng in hionior of
the visit of the Aimerican fanciers to the Agricultural
College at Guelph yesterday.

To return to nunbers of exhibits, I would say that
in I andon the total amnounted to I8og, today we have
2422, which means an advance of one third over that
of last year, and also mreans an increase of three iund-
red dollars in cash entry fees. Tie nembership is also
increased froi 124 up to 223.

I minght call your attention to the essays whichr have
beeri printed and iailed to eaci iermber of the Assoc-
iation, so that at this meeting we will be able to take
then up and discuss them intelligently. I imrghrt say
in addition that there were a number of others whro
promised essays but were unable to get theur ready in
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tinte for this meeting. Th will be p ublisihed ili tite
report to the Depai tient.

Tiere are several recommînendations to this Associa
tion which I think shmould be takein up by the new
Board of Directors at their first meeting, certainly at
sotne meeting, and I w otild recomntd that all the
members who have ideas which tieu tiink would be
for the betternient of the Association correspond with
me that I mnigiht lay the communications before the
Board for this purpose.

Wien I iave a little more leisure I purpose prepar-
ing quite a numtber mtyself, and trust that otier nien-
bers will take the sane interest in these imatters.

The ustal occurrence takes place again this year,
that of sone of the older mtenbers being absent and a
large number of new ones taking their places.

Before taking ny seat I wish to thank the officers
of this Association for the kindlv imiannîer in which
titev have treated ie during the past year and assure
then I shall do all in my power to merit a continua-
tion of their kiudniess.

Tros. A. BRowXE.

OWEN SOUND POULTRY ASSOCIATION.

An enthusiastic meeting of the above Association
was held on February 7tli, wien several natters were
discussed. A iteniber complained that Asibury Bros.
had got sone one to disfigure the secretary's entry
book so that the entries of pyle Bants cock, cockerel
and pullet, which they purchased fromn Mr. Foster, of
Brampton, after they were judged, were inade to ap-
pear as if they bred and owned theim prior to the
judging. This was done without the consent of the
secretary or Association. The one who made the al-
teration acknxowledged it and apologized as lie d'idn't
know ie was doing wrong, understanding at the tinte
that Mr. Foster was agreeable. The apology was ac-
cepted and the secretary instructed to let the public
know througx the RE.viExýw that Asibury Bros. were
not the winîmers of the said three prizes. Also by refer-
ence to a scribbling book in whici entries were taken
down by the one wio totaled themî up, it was found
thiat the score of Mr. R. C. Ferguson's black Minorca

pullet should have read 92 instcad of 90 which would
give himi 2nd place. The secreta-y was instructed to
forward Mr. Fergtroin his prize miioney (5oc) and

mîxake ilote of the correction in his paper the " Cana-
diai Pouiltry News," also send note to the Rizviiew.
The antnal meeting for the election of officers, selec-
tion of dates, judges, etc., will be ield on the first
Tuesday iii Marci.

RoutERT R. CA3tEuON, Secretary.
Owen Sound, Feb. 10, 1899.

MR. GRAHAM HAS CHANGED HIS MIND

NOW WANTS THE SCORE CARI).

EDIToR Rvirw. i
W\AS one of the people who sang ont "Hear.
hear," hvlienl a motion was made at one of our
aniual meetings, leld at Guelph, I think, to do

away with scoring. I now thiik thiat we then made a
nistake and I would like to see it rectified. Judgiing
by comparison will do very well for those who go witlh
their birds to -the show-tiev can sec about wiat
relation tieir birds bear towards the winners, even if
they do iot win, and by siziig the show up can sec
about where they stand. Not so with the parties who
have to stay at home. If their birds do not win there
is no way by which tliey cant tell wliether tiey were
close up to the winners or at the foot of the class, and
if you wish to sel] or buîy a bird that failed Io get a
ticket there is no way to give or receive information
about the bird, only tiat in the seller's estimation it is
all riglt. As I was myself uinable this year to go to
Toronto I feel tie truti of wlat I write, and lad I
thouglit of it wien mnakinîg ny entries I would have
paid the roc extra to have had all myiv birds scored, but
this is an additional expeise that I do not think sioild
bc loaded onto the exiibitors, and the scorinîg iii suchi
cases would not likely be doue with the samte care as
if scored for the prizes. All it favor of a retutrn to
the score card, up lands !

A. W. GRAIAra.
St. Thomas, Ont., Feb. 14, 1899.

Every exhibitor at New Vork will get a copy of thiis
issue of REuviEw. Send your amine it-aud 50 cents
-better still, a dollar for thuree years.
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THF PILTRY INDUSTRY A HELP TO THE
FARME RS.

Ms RH.TU.1EoE.N 1A.WILTON.

claim tiat Ontario is the " batner pro-
vice " of the Dominion is universally cou-

ceded. Tlie soil is fertile, the air brac-
ing. 'lue necessaries of life abundant and easily
attainable, the miieans of conunication with all parts
of the world are excellent and daily improving, the
facilities for the transportation of produce of all kinds
is more than equal to the demand, and yet the coin-

plaint is made every day that " farminig does lot pay."
Honesteads tlat have beei cleared by the sturdy and
deteriiined settlers of the past and more patient gei-
eration are being deserted on all sides, and young men
are flocking iito the cities to glut the labor market
and reduce wages below the standard at vhich men
can live lonest wiolesomne lives and keep the wolf
fron the door. The centralization of population is a
condition of this age which has to he accepted. It will
not, however, do to say that improvemnent in labor-
saving muachines iii the departmiient of agriculture lias
made liard times by (lriviiig working people inîto the
cities anîd towns. For while it is true that with
modern appliances tlie inîumber of iands required upon
the farn in the old lnes of work is not so great as in
the past it is also truc that nîew departnents miîigit be
opeiied up productive of good results and capable of
readjusting conditions so that the saine amonit of
lielpers could be used upon the land. The farmi iand
lias suffered no more fron labor-saving iacliinery
than any other class of workers. lie fers his position
more keenly because lie is less resourceful. Men in
all walks of. life have suffle-ed and will suffer. We
are îlot at the end, only at the beginninmg of inventions
for saving labor and adapting the forces of nature to
do the bidding of cultivated thought and intelligence.
We are on the marci and we mnust be prepared to take
the double at anv moment.

There are ten applicants for every vacancy in any
citv establishment. The couintry has heretofore been
acting upon the city and the city nust in timte react
upon ithe countrv The clots; of humnanity crushing
theiiselves out of shape iii large centres iiust be dis-

persed and this great country has space enougli and
cliannels enougl in which to absorb theni. Since the
opening up of our vast prairies and boundless wheat
belts of the west, it would be impossible for the
Ontario fariner to do as his father did in early days,
iake grain the chief and only ineans of revenue. Even

if we had not the coipetition of the boundless west
tiere are many farnis in Ontario that would not pay
to grow grain upon. Young as the country is you
will find liundreds of farns worked out and only cap-
able of growing Canadian thistles and other noxious
weeds. Hungry land eau no more yield hearty crops
than iungry liens can lay eggs.

There are many lines which the Ontario fariner
might get into to iniprove his present condition.
There is nothing, however, tiat will give better re-
turns on investnent than poultry. This country
affords the greatest possibilities. The cliniate is
favorable. Food is cheap and abundant. With cold
storage and rapid transit we can land fresh eggs, early
broilers, and all kinds of dressed or live poultry in an
inicredibly short tine in the market of the great
inetropolis of the world. Poultry products are never
out of season. Fashions nay change with the years
but a fresh egg or a well cooked fowl will at all tines
find abundance of takers. Saim Slick said many years
ago that the people of Nova Seotia needed to do a
good deal more cypeiring before getting the best
returns froni their farms. The samte holds good in
Ontario to-day. Few of those who live by the soil cati
tell you anything about departnental profits on the
farm. In ancient times the nations that stood highest
in arts and sciences gave a high place to the cultiva-
tion of poultry and the preservation of poultry fruit.
In the sculptures unearthed in the Valley of the Nile,
scribes are seen in the market place noting down the
articles sold, and on the farm taking an account of the
products, to the number of eggs laid of each lien.
Aumîong other things unearthed a few years since in
Egypt were eggs apparently as freslh as the day upon
which they were laid. The people of France and other
European counitries encourage and foster the poultry
industry. It is for the great mass of the snall farm-
ers, cottagers and artizaus the chief source of revenue.

Tlie Frencli not only supply tieir own market but
export to England over $15,ooo,ooo of this class of
food annually. If European complications should
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arise wliere will Johi Bull look for Iis fresh eggs and
tender poultry ? Sulrely> to thet men of hlib own kith

and kin whto are w orking out their destities on this
side the Atlantie. But can we accoiiodate the old

gentleman ? We iitay tatlk as we please about Federal
Union but nothing will lurry it about mtore quickly
than igiving the Enîglish people sotmietlinig good to eat.

The average Britisier cain figlit. Yes lie can figlt
the size of himuself of any kind of liiiianitv. But ie
cati (o it best after a good breakfast. We iii this
country owe the Britisht nation a great deal. The
ariy and navy are imaintained for our protection and
it is only reasonable that we should ielp to feed themn,
especially as they are willing to take our best products
and to give uis the hîiglest market value ini returi.
If Eiglanîd found lherself iii a tiglt place Uncle Samn
miiglit send lier soie warslips and soldiers but ie
could not send ier freshi eggs as ie does not raise
enoughi to supply the home market. And Canada,
fair Canada of ours-she of the fertile plais and
the smniling corifields, witli mnillions of acres of
unîbroken land, richt and fertile, so far witlh all
slipping facilities, nitli ail the mîee tliiigs said about
lier during and since the Juibilee-setnt last year just
$978.479 to all couitries, Great Britai imeluded.
The following are the values per province :-Ontario,
$3b5,7S5; Quebec. $536,767 ; Nova Scotia, $5.24 ;
New Brunswick, 17,824 ; Manitoba, Sit Britisht
Columbia, $13 ; Priee Edward Island, 552,40) ;
North West Territory, $--. It is reimiarkable
thtat the increase since 1893 lias not been iii propor-
tion to the great iicreased shlipping facilities. In the
year 1893 we exported S868.oo7, or just Si10.472
les than last year. Tlie proportional growth
lias not beei equal eitier to the increased
shipping facilities or to the advanceient in
the improveient iii stock. The Ontario goveriiueiit
never did a wiser thing ior oune more to thte advaitagt
of the fariner than wlieii it established the poultry
departiient iii connection with the Model Fari at
Guelph. But no miatter liow progressive or paterna
a goveriiient mnay be the best results can never b
attained util every householder awakens to a sens
of duty to tieir own iiiterests and to the interests o
the coininuiity iii whichi they live and take advantag
of every lionest and lionorable opportunity of imiîprov
inig their financial condition. This country muiist fo

inany years to coine be an agricultural country. The
great mnantufacturing cities of the Old World long
cstiblislhel and .troig iii their own lines in plant and
iiacliiiery as well as iii skilled labor will continue to
attract labourers and buyers. We in this country
will long look to thenm for many articles necessary to
our coinfort and convenience.

But tlhe iiust look to us for nany articles of food.
The Canadian nills cannot tutu out the equal of a
west of England broadcloth. The Caiadian heu cani,
however, witlt proper care and attention niake as
sweet ieat and produce as fresh and well flavored
eggs as any bird of lier kind in the world. It is said
there is always roon at the top, thiat the best will
always find market. There is no line miore fully
exemplified thain the egg and poultry business. The
wider a man's experietce is, the more lie knows of
agriculture and the things that pay on the farim. the
less does lie appreciate ripe eggs or those thtat have
lain tutil foreignt odours have penetrated the pores of
the siell. If it be truc that short accoutints tmake
long friends, it is no less true that promptly gathered
eggs are best for market and best for table use. It is
a wonder tiat tic average Eniglishmîîan will touch a
Canadian egg. Wliat we have forwarded to themi in
the past lias beeti anytiiiig but satisfactory. Poorly
packed, not assorted, kept util stale, are the reports
made bn Caiadian agents at Englisi ports. European
producers wio ntiderstand thteir business and are
tncithier too proud ior too lazy to attend to the depart-
ment promptly and intelligently can pocket over
fifteen tmillions of dollars on eggs yearly while fromî
the Englisht market Canadians cannot get u1p to one
million.

Just tlitnk of it. Fifteen million dollars would pay
itnterest on a large iiumitber of iortgages, would wipe
out a great iianyi liabilities and would improve the
financial condition of ian- a discotraged and
depressed Canadian farmer.

\Ve iîîteîîd to greatly etîlarge our plieasatttr3' and
*are iîtîportiîîg birds froin Belgiitîtu. \Ve lave also

t:stalbhshied bratnches at Axîcaster (utider the mtatnage-
umetnt of C. H. Hooper), Alderslhot (tiauaged by Joliii
Hall), Bartoxiville (tialîaged by Harry Anidersonx).

-Ail tîtese braniches are witlîini six iles of Hamtiltont,
- )tt iii different dlirectioît. ''-Plie Caîtadiati Plîcas-

r aîîtry, H-amtiltont.
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fncuba[or A_ §rooder 0epartnent

\ve iite correspondence for this important departlkent ut
commercial poultry raising, which isgrowing so rapidly in canada.

OPERA'TING 'THE INCUBATOR.

BV W. R. GRAHAM, BfELLEviLE.1, ONT.

At our request we give a few ideas as ta how incu-
bators nay be nmanaged succcssfully. What is said is
the resuilt of the writer's cxperience , other nmethods
miay be suiccessful but we shall deal only with the ane
we practise. [Just what we want.-En.]

With an inuenbator at hand whichî n ill nut vary in
temperature mare than a fraction of a degree, even
though the outside temnperature mnay var3 thirty de-
grees, this being fond satisfactor we nmay begin to
look for a permanent location. A cellar, not a wet
one, is the most desirable place as there is no jar of
the floor and surroundings, and a comparatively even
temperature is mîaintained outside the nachine. This
eveniness of temperature is a saviig of oil : do not try
to run ai inicubator where the outside teniperature
varies 40° in 24 liours. Perhaps it nay be donc but
it is a waste of fuel and attention.

See that the incuhator sets level. This is very imii-
portant, especially if the machine is a bat water one,
as the water MUsr circulate evenly all over the egg
chanber in order to have.an evenness of leat inside.

Close the mnachinîe and start the lanp, when roo° is
reached adjust your regulator. Now mn for a day or
so until you are positive yon can successfully control
the teniperature, If you cannot operate at enpty
machine do not vaste the eggs to fill it. When the
eggs are put in the teiperature should rise to lor° as
your thermxomxeter is then raised the height of ain egg
nearer the tank One huxndred and One degrees lias

given better hiatches than a higher temperature. Some

say 1o03, but we have never yet been able to get as

strong chicks, nor as nmany of themn, whiienm the teiper-

attire went above 1oi'. The last few days it may be
wise to mi at 103°, but not above. After putting in
the eggs if the tenperature does lot rise to roi° in a
few hours do not be alarned, as we have known eggs
to be niearly 24 Iours in getting varied up. Do lot
mîîeddle with the regulator unless it is an absolute ne-
cessity. We prefer eggs too cool rather tlhan too
Warin.

'urn the eggs twice daily, mnorning and evening, as
near at an equal distance of tiie as possible. We get
the best hiatches wlere the tray of eggs is renoved
fromt the machine to be turned. After remnoving the
tray shut the machine door at once so as to naintain
the tenperature. The eggs are turnied by neans of

putting the tray on a table, the oie side of which has
an inch strip tacked on it. This raises the one end of
the tray ; now take soine eggs fron the lower end of
the tray and place themt near the centre, thien genîtly
roll the half next you down hill; next turn the tray
around and do the saime with the otier end, this puts
the eggs fron the centre to the ends, and the end eggs
to the centre, thuîs assuring evenness of lieat to all the
eggs. We have never yet got as strong, healthy
chicks where the egg- wcre turned inside the machine.

We use no mnoisture or ventilation until the last five
days. This imethod has proved the nost satisfactory;
while we have occasionally got good hatelies where
noisture and ventilation were used before, yet taking
all hatches into consideration, thiey have not been so
successful.

When the eggs begin to pip do lot peep in the ma-
chine every ten minutes. True, you inay lose a chick
or so fromu scranibling over pipped eggs and shiells
wlhich occasionall> get nited and thereby slut off the
supply of air to the pipped eggs. but you are likely to
lose dozens where the machine door is opened frequent-
ly and the tenperature of the machine becones vari-
able. In Our imind nothing is more important than
keeping an even temperature iii the egg chanber dur-
inig the iatch.

Reiove the chicks fromi the egg trays to the nursery
below every six iours. Do not take chicks fromt the
machine before the hatch is over as every 15 cIickens
lower the temperature i°. After the hatch is over
remnove the chicks to the brooder, clean the machine,
run one day to get an even tenperature and you mnay
begin over again.
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'OINTErR.
''est eggs on the t igith day and reiove ail infertile

o(11eS.

Test again on the sixteenrtl day.
Keep tihe bulb of the therioieter on a fertile egg

fronm the tenti day : at about 15 days the animal heat
vill beginr to rise inr the fertile egg aid it is, therefore,

very necessary tiat the theriiioiieter is on a live egg.
Do iot trust to one tiermromreter as one imav go

wrong and you miglt loose the wlole iatel.
The feeding of cuit greei bones and giving fovis

plerty of exercise tends to give more and stroingly fer-
tilized eggs.

Do lot discard a machine becaise it onfly latcied a
dozenr chlickenrs from 100 eggs wheni onlv 30 were
fertile.

Weak gerimrs seldoiii hatch and as a rule the fewer
tire fertile eggs the simaller the percentage iatcied.

It is a good plan to runr younr iand over the eggs a
few days before the iatch is due antd keep the
tieriioiieter on a good varim egg for it is sure to
hatei a stroing chick. lin this wav vot can soon be
able to estluîate a hlatch.

ARTI-'ICIAI. INCVBATION.

MA .CHIiiNE, VS HIlN - 'tViENiC5. ~ oA. ~CTus

iny. i. . moofl>, HiL r.

f A \VING glanced atl ,oimie of the more niecessary
qualnications of the egg that is tu be intn-

bated we mnay pass oun tu thie incurlbator
itself, and I wouild first of all seek to iake

very clcar tits fact, tiere is nothing mrysterious about
air incubator, it is a machine, ieitier more nior less;
if you leave it in yourr roor inlit, unrfilled anid unrat-
tended to it will stand there as would any other
machine, doing iothilig , if yout fill it vith pebbles
and light vouîr lairp and so on, it will go onl as long as
you please to leave it so, producing nothing, imiilarly
if you fill it fuil of good eggs and leave the lamp iulit
aid the iachlie uattended to il ill go uun also pro-
durcing nothing, while if you give it perfect eggs,
ligit the iamp, suppl\ air and imroisture exactly as
they siould be supplied and do ail otier tii-gs that
are necessary 0 tihe perfect liatcimng of clucks for the

whole of the three weeks of incubation you vill cer-
tainly hatci by the machine a chick fromt every fertile
egg, and conversely, that we fail to hatch every per-
fect egg is proof eitier that w'e do not do the things
tiat it is right we shourld do, or, tiat our machine is
defective ii sote of the qualities necessary to a perfect
iateier. lI the juidgemient of the writer the chrief of
those qualities are the following : First, the ability to
stpply to each and every egg vithin its walls a certain
degrce of heat, ordinariilv °ro3, so evenly distributed
that the eggs on tire otttside and iii the corners have
at any given timte exactly the saine heat as those iii
the centre ; secondly, the power to naintaii this heat
at the samne degree whether the tenperature outside of
the machine is °35 or 075 thirdly, the ability to pre-
vent the passage of air iii the smiallest atmout either
to or from the eggs except through the openings
especially provided for that purpose fourthliy, a
mreants of controlling the evaporation of moisture froim
the egg so tliat the skin surrouiding the chick inside
the egg vill be neitier too dry nor too wet to be easily
broken by the chick wheni its timte is due to comte ont,
and lastly, althouglh ma, be it is not absolutely neces
sarv, there siouild he a nursery under the egg trays
into which the niewlv hatched chicks eau descend and
be at peace instead of traimplinig iponi and stifling
their later coming brothers and sisters.

As to the value of the incubator as a iateier in
comparison witi the lien ; a fairly good machine vill,
iii careful hands, liatcl more chicks than will liens to
cover an equal nuimiber of eggs. 'Take a 200 egg
machine full of eggs and rui it for three weeks, at the
saille lime settiilg 'ay sixteen hus on the samne ntunber
of eggs and if at hatciniîg time you do not say the
work for the machine is less than tiat requrired to
keep themr cleanied, fed and attentive to their work,
yourr experience will have been very different fromt
that of the writer and your vili find that every egg
possible to be hatched is hatched as weil iii the machine
as unîder the ien, wile no eggs wili be brokenr or
little chricks stiiled at tireir birth. The reader mrrav
tiiîik a great deal of tits to be irrevelant but it is not,
there is no absolute qurality of perfection about any
inicuibator made wiatever mray be its price, it wili
latch for y ou precisel\ as youi lise it as a neans of
emrrployinrg your ownî intellect as a substiturte for the
inîstiict of the hen who, you imruîst reiieinber, sticks
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to lier eggs like griii death for 2î days andi niglits,
and if yotl want to do good work with an ilncubator
you inust take it as seriously as Vou take Vour trade
and work at it in the saune way whether yoit be
" butcher, baker or candle-stick iaker." On the
otier hand it mutay be possible to bring off, by proper
attention, splendid hatches frot the cheapest machines.
Last June we put 5o eggs in an inticubator designed for
that nuîuber of eggs, and which only cost, freight and

(luty inmcluded, S7.19. Frot the 51) eggs we tested out
j infertile an:d fromîî the 45 left in' Ve hatched 43
splendid chicks and one cripple, the otier egg contain-
ed a partly developed chick ; if my ineînory serves tue
well we hatched in all about 33 per cent. of about 700
fertile eggs. How did we do it ? Well, it was iot we
at all, but a lad of 16 years wlho did the trick simply
by paying attention.

Now goinig back to our five necessary qualifications

THE POULTRY PROFIT
)y tilîe uof <li

10 INCUBATOR,
S- o li e chiiksi froi a ren number e0

f tiloegs- Te actant ianyotie"rof greOft velue ful) prorcui in our k
page catalogue-entifor cts. inta maP.

THC MONITOR CO.. BOX 66 MOODUS.CONN.

of the machine and taking then in the order as stated,
the requisite degree of lieat within the muachine is
always easily obtained if the teînperature of the room
w'herein the machine is runing is iot less than 45o,

as it tiever should be ; it is far more difficult to secture
an even distribution of heat within the muachine, we,
ourselves, always finding a tendency to greater heat at
the end of the incubator furthest froin the lantp and a
difference of one eiglhth of an inch in the level of a
machine will often inake quite a variation in the dis-
tribution of heat in a hot water machine, with hot air
machines the writer lias had no experience ; anyway,
always use two therinoineters in your machine and
vary their positions froin day to day for reîneînber,
the keeping of a nean degree of '103 is Onec of the es-
sentials of hatching. Of course if your machine is too
hot you cau find a renedy by, a, cooling the eggs,
being very careful not to expose them to a drauglit of

The Rîývs-:n wxants Incubator ads
for this department. Don't miss a good
opportunity.

--- - lhi, cut cîrereent our *210 eggs capa-
eity impIIro% edl

iiký aI] ouir marhî e, asi(. i î absolutely
stlf-regulatingaid supplice its own
moisturc. Il i manufactured in a

hence there are no Customs duties to
pay on it. It is guaranteed in overy
particular and your moncy will be rc-
funded if ou are not sat i'fied at the edt
of the ilir..t latehi. wc will present this
1ieubator to the lir.t mn uwjo ean fid a
bet ter hiatce. Juso.t'tendl ini your addirews
andi gel onei of our free c irtcubiru. Theiire is
inoney init for youi. \ddes t

PRAIRIE STATE INCUBATOR
QUALI(iY

is attested by- 200 first premiums in ail kinds of coitupeti-
tions with ail kinds of itiachilnes. You reiîo% e everv doubt
wvhe you put y'oir eggs in a "Prairie State." It 'neans a
healthy Iick fromi try fertile egg. Sludden changes in

teprature eamlot ilffet results.

Used on the Largest Poultry. Fanrs In the U. S.
You nay regret it if yot bluy an incubator before you get

ouir 10SpageataliogIe and supplemet.
PRAIRIE STATE INCUBATOR CO., HOMER CITY, PA.

SIXTEEN YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

"-flIIIL POUIETRY 41ISINV

iLTfl IîWUI121or 09~ 11S USB"
Both hook, by' .Janes Rankii, the most

successfuilmanin conimrcial pouiltr.v bus!-
ul.,s. 1 .ch .ook covr iS own ground

fuiiy. Pi'rcae ceîîci bY nliitji

H. B. DONOVAN, - - Toronto

In thec
country,

4 c i. th1 le
sulburb4 mnoney mnaylbeTnadIeln the

piouitry busýiness by fine
metiod. Yu can't afford

to keep) hensl tO hatch and14
brood yourciceks A ietter

ani ture econoicneall )aniandonpMore cer-
min of ooil resiilts
wlil bie futnd 112 fil
use Of the

RELIABLE
INCUBATOR
& BROODER.

The remainder of the
story.an(11 plan of oiro-
cedîre Is ln oîir Book
on hrentatien nd PcUitry'
Send 10 uits for It
HELIABLE INCUB
& BROODER Co.,

L%.d QUINCY, ILL.
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Cyphers I NCUBATOR
Did voit sue their exhibit at the Ontario Poultry Show, Toronto, January 9 to 14, 1899?

Chicks were hatched during exhibition.

Used by all the Leading Breeders of the World. No moisture required.
1?egju1a/ion absolile.

We find other inakers of Incubators are trying to iiiitate our machines. No persoi will imi- k
itate a poor article ; which speaks volumes for the Cyphers. The only safe Incubator to buy. Doni't
make a Imistake and buiy soie experimienital Inicubator becaise it's a little cheaper than the best- 
the Cyphers. We do what no other Incubator manufacturer will do, viz., if machine is Tiot what it bt

is represented to be ne will take it back ami return cash. C. J. DANIELS, Sole Agent for Canada.

Cangive you any size Boue
Mill required. Hand or powertr.
mills at rock botton prices.

SegeLa Ie Our Bone Mils. are the
and best on the market.

IRoot we can give you a Boue Mill
at $îo, equal to an $î8 or $20

Cutters "~-
No. Feed Clover Meal;:.: eenc sntaClover Meal is a boon to the poultrynan, and

*.ace$ is endorsedl by all who give it a trial. It is the ideal
rg foo-in the long wvinter mnonths when eggsFe

These machines meet a long felt want amllong poul- bring a good price to the poultry-keeper-and if il K
trvmen. They iake possible the feeding of green is fed in connection with the nixed feed it will,
and succulent food in the dead of wiinter when every te a great extent, prevent hens from, becommg
spear of grass and green thing is killed by frost. an s and nwhat few thoy do ay wi11 not
They convert all kinds of roots into fine particle3 like show a good per cent of fertile egas, nor wili the
angle worns tiat are greedily caten by all fowls, big eggs iatch strong active clicks. Put up in 5(b
a'nid little. Tie feeding of vegetables thus prepared b-- "2." per 10 ibs.

-. doubles the egg product and saves fiily 50 per cent. CONKEY'S ROUP CURE,
. of the grain feed. It iiakes liens lay iir winter wien thw oniy sure pire for noup. erybo<iysyn. Prie

eggs are worth the iiiost iioniey. indorsed by all ~s~~ .
- the leading poiltryniei of the country. B11y onre and SANITARY DRINKING FOUNTAINS

•• Iake mnoniey fromt your fonis this winter. Write ?n'.aari. <itersuen, )eath to Lire, tienHounîi'Spray. r.

for free circulars. c% er.un ing in 1thie Poultry Suipplr oine.

Read what Wîn. McNeil, unr Prince of Poultry- 1ROOŸE M rd
è,.'men, says about Root Cutters " Your No. 5 Root .AI-o il varieties or

Ctter is the slickest machine 1 esw e Standard red Fowls°.poultrymian nieeds one. I would niot be withiouit it if Sa d r rd f w
it cost double the price." (owd stock for sale.and Eggs in eo ftching.

RIVER ST
TORONTO 9

etUt r.t
- .-- a



air, b, hy adding cold water to the machine ; if it gets1 side of the question, the positive is briefly as follows:
too cold try the effcet of a blanket folded to the size of
the machine and laid on top of it, this will mîîake a differ-
ence very often of °7 or °8. If in spite of this the eggs
do not heat up, take them out and bury themi, they
are dead.

As to the quality of naintaining a constant degree
of heat it is necessary to bear inii mind the want of
similarity existing between the heu and the incubator,
the heu is herself the source of the heat she inparts to
the eggs in lier nest, every part of lier body is hot and
n1o imatter whether the air surrounding her be hot or
cold lier bodily heat reniains the samte and as she ab-
solutely prevents the air fron coning into direct con-
tact with the eggs it follows that their heat is regular,
and aithougli, even without this regularity, it is pos-
sible to hatch a large percentage in an incubator yet,
the chicks so latched will never do so well as those
that have been latclhed at an uniforni rate of temper-
ature. What muakes it so liard for the incubator to
imitate the lien in this mnatter of uniforni tenperature is
the fact that the machine is built not of warm flesh
and blood but of inert, dead, material, wood, inetal
and glass, every particle of which is everlastingly
striving to bring its own tenperature into couformnity
with the temperature of the surrounding air, which
fact forces the conclusion upon every thoughtful mind
that no matter how well the egg-chanber of the
machine is insulated from the surrounding air yet to
secure the best results the temperature of the room
wherein the machine is located should itself be uni-
form.

The next point I regard as one of the nost import-
ant, viz.: an efficient mteans of controlling evaporation
and ventilation without draught, and putting the latter
sub-division first, I never came across anything so
good as Cyphers' idea of closing all the ventilating
openings about your machine, afterwards placinmg a
piece of burning candle inside and shutting the door,
if the flamne of the candle goes ont in a little while
your machine is all right in this respect but if it con-
tinues to burn strongly then you inay know that air is
coinmg in from unsuspected sources which mnust be
found and stopped. I say inust. for no matter how
good the eggs and the machine miay be the ventilation
of the machine and its control lie at the very tlires-
hold of successful incubation. This is the iegative

Air is needed by the developing germi inside the egg
because nio living thing cati exist without oxygen and
while the egg lias some oxygen in it yet it is only
enoughi to last the germi for a very little while. But I
propose to go more fully into the supply of air in an-
other letter, the point I wislh to make here is, that
there must be to an inicubator a means of absolutely
controlling ventilation.

As to a nursery for the newly hatched chicks this is
almuost an absolute necessity ; it never, or at least
rarely happens, that a hatch finisies in less than 24
hours fron the exclusion of the first chick, and those
which are first hatched are quite strong before their
younger relatives see the liglt and put in their tinie
scranbling over the partly liatcled, the unliatched
and the uhilatchable alike, and it very often happens
that in their ranbles they get half an egg shell secure-
ly glued over the pip in an egg that would surely
hatch if given lialf a chance, so on this account, as
well as on their own, the nursery is desirable. For
the chicks themîselves, after the first hour of their lives,
the egg trays are decidedly too warm, the space belo'v
the egg tray will be about °95 and this is just riglt
for theni ; there they get wiat they need above all
else for the first 48 lours, viz., rest ànd warnth, this
is all they want but they want it in the worst kind of
way.

To recapitulate, the machine nust hie air-tight except
in respect of the ventilating holes, imust be able to get
up and keep a temuperature of °103, must have ventil-
ating holes in the botton of the machine which can be
casily and tightly closed, must have in nearly every
case a means of supplying moisture and should have a
nursery under the egg tray with a means of easy access
to it. Given a machine like this, half decent eggs and
a person to rui the machine who is not absolutely un-
interested or unintelligent, and I don't see how a good
latch cai be nmissed ; of course, after all, and with all
conditions favorable, remember that in incubating, as
in war, success depends on the "man behind the
gun."

An interesting account of Ontario-Toronto show by
Mrs. Comyns-Lewer, editress of the " Feathered
World," London, England, appears in a recent issue
of that paper. As showing " across the pond " ideas
we hope to find rooni for excerpts fron it soon, if the
rush ever lets up.
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Havùe not tîeui e\ltibitLtl stuce ib,17T

lit 18ii7 thev won more spec iti anti regtilar pri/es at New Yorh. Boston,W'ih
ington anti I Iagerstown thami ail otiier exhibîtors eomnbiind. Nve have sold
more show birds this setison than cvem'. and in the hands of our ettstoiner.s tle
w'inning thie leailing- lîizes in the h lding ,Ihow-q.
WVc have thec Finest Lot of Brccding Cockereis and Puilets for Sale tiow

we ever Offered to our Customers Before.

A lîmuitéd niuniber o! settingswxiii be soldlfroînia fewyards o! birds and &cdi bi' tI
in tiiese x'ards w'ill be lit to enter ini any show.

We hîaveŽ flree yards the best monex' wotmld buy. All birdis in both varic-ties
niated Dect'mnber 2iîthi. Eggs $5 lier 15, S9pr3i 12 lier 15. 'len clîiekgari-
teed taoad îthg

circulars free. etnC.sx>.N1ît. R lA.
:e.oiAUG. D. 'ARNOLD, DILLSBURG, Pa

One Thousand New Standards
Th'le iiîw Stan(hdrd iîtN o islcîl by iliv Allieî iu.tl Politt iy

radical ('hang,1es. W\e 1>w'p>W, N t h t1le he!.îm of' (>11 fiiiils Io --ive<
away 1,00) col)ies. IIow vail it he done? Easilv.

To anlyoile seildiiig tis lhve niew sublsc1'ileis Nviilt.i(l

wvil1 sen(l fi-ee by mail a1 coply of' thle ICw Stanîdard whenl isstied, tIlie

reguîla. price of' m Ili'h ks One dollarî. ant i hev e'îî ilot be loughri l'

Ie1 Voit cannot (Yali a dollair miore easily or' p1îhsanitly. MI

eau avail tiieniselvt.s of' thlis oflet' w~ithlîot 1tnîthe' aîîtloî'ity. \\e hlave

sai(1 p]ainlv' W'Iat WCe cire p'el>ai'et to (lo. Ntiils of' RiEvlinlW1 tshlow

yoIl'r ti'iQildls wiill be senit fi'QO 01! ajjlit'at ioni. ('asti NII*''I' auccompfa ll
ail 0i'(lIs, andii Ne caniot ccept î'eleqi'als at thlis spuevial rate. Addî'ess

Caiiadian fPoiiiri1 3e'e)
TRNT). ('N'I'I.

POULTRY PORTRAITS
ElcgantIy Iriîîted on SlK'cial Chiromo l>aptr.

-Size 9 x 12~. Fit for fraining. Conitains.

1. Inulian Gaie, Pitilet. 4. BuIT Cochmin Hen.
-2. Black Hainburg C'ork. il. Pi'rWad ttePllet.
ý3. Pair Frizzle Bantams. Ili. Black 'Minorca pullet.
.j. A Group of Bantanis. il. Single Comnb Black Oî'pingîon
5. Emnbden Gander. Coe.kerel.
ti. Pair of Pel'in Duický. 1-2. Champîion Blackl Langshitn ('ouk.
7. Black Hlaiburg hien, "Perfection"

1Price, 2,j cenmts for the se't of 12. fret: 1»ý'Milit
or selnt fi-e for two sutnscrîptioiis to II\i~'

ddesH. 13. 1)ONOVAN, l>ublishier, - - 124 Victoria St., roronto. I

HEALTHY
FOWL

fIiitrtei-s. À

o i'oim il 1 lit, atttîiekI of % etilii. lier.
.'îatqq le v I u s l5traî% andi I'otldtsi-y 'w

24et antti1~îîd iriiuit reiot'ail
'irt 'i of iîîet~ liq*(. e'tc. t t' itîi)Iit-gl It
keuit' thle etî'l ee.u for mt iiti. lumidi.
t ion it l )iiie 1 tii' ut in1io'qeîre. etce.. keeti.
Ilig it fre-ti î tti li't ilig dieîegcrîin. il

%aillun ]I. frai lire, Ili iffle N't lihen t lie cotld
liaiter'. eltiielt %. eut uli ion. .'1tt'. bot tic.

ir "ait, h% C. J. DANIEI.S, 2211 lt1 er-;t..

/1.

Mairk

','is, It(' lAiît'I Nli W

SiieehbBroiwnj WhIioîs ~'îte anîd
iif'wyandot tes, Itoiîdanîs. 1tose.e'olglb

1 atndi Blrýow'it Lecgiiis. an uff PuT ll-
nîoîiti Riocks. 'Te i:irgcst stoek of 'it'

r ahoxevariii' ennet Ili tiî; counitry,' andîu
tito record., %%*l siîbstantiaie tli claliii of

SUIEiO1I'li'AS TO QUALTY3-iiot re.
c~ord., magie nt Vlie col:it' firs. buit recordes
mnade la the strÔzîgest Çotipetili nt tuie
rtente.qt Ainerîcani siiows-'w'v Yoirk, Bots-

five yeaire, ni - stock hi lîez aw2irileul 18i;
tir-st, 60 Stîli specials, 18 silver niiellais, n'iti
C silv'ur clips. Thé lhue of tîlooi 1 1111 breeiI.
lng and exlilting lias piatmett ant k, to
tla3 prodinîg. prl7.c'.winuili, specrniim tii
e'xery' sectitoin of tlii coutlry antd ln zin:>''
p>iris (if Eliropi'. T Ik'e tîcei like." Seil
for Illîîstrite'd ciretilair. gli'lng fuit prize- re-
erti of liq(,eu1n andî nimog popuitir
,tr.iru' tuf aitove vamrlet lis. Satisfaction 1-
gtuar.nt-"e(l

S('0T011 (0LJXAND FOX 'VERMI-MS
JAMEKS FORlSY'rii, ltversitie '-arrn

Owego. Tiogo County, N. Y.
Tuck box No. 11.

STANDARD
Seuîid'i andt gui ti'
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ANNVAL REPORT OF THE NA'TIONAL
BANTAM ASSOCIATION.

H E sixti animal nieting of the National Bantatu
Association took place at Madison Square
Garden on Frida eveiiiig, 1e)ritary 3 rd, 1899.

Mr. Crawford. the able Secretary of the New York
Poultry and Pigeon Association, lnade arrangentents
wvereby the concert hall directlv over the main
entratnce to the Garden was iade readv for their
recept:on, and the mteeting proceeded iii coîturnodious
quarters. President Willians presided.

The iitntes of the nmeeting of iSS were read and
ordered filed. 'l'le report of the Treasturer, showing
a deficit of $6.oo, whici lie explained would be wiped
out wlen ;2o.oo are collected, leaving a balance, was
received anid ordered filed.

h'lie aiteinliiient to the Constitution-" anîd to lold
an exhibition annuallv ; an individual show or one in
coiniection with somute other association," vas utnanii-
niously carried. The anendment increasing the atintial
dues to $2.oo was lost, the imienbers believing it to be
better policy to let the lues remaini Sr .oo.

The rule wvas suspended and fifteen new miienibers
were added, mnaking a, total mneinbership of 76. The
meeting voted to elect officers at the conclusion of new
buîsintess, anid inunediately tacklcd the question-How
best to prevent the so-called " faking " of i3antatus.
Mr. jehli offered the following resolution :

Resoved-That the National Bantan Association is

opposed to the practice of faking Balntamns, and a coin-
mnittee of three be elected by the Association 10 make
exatinationxs wlere occasion requires and to report its
findings to the Association for action.

Mr. Glasgow spoke ii favor of the resolution, while

lit

Mr. Earle arguîed that the plan would not prove satis-
factory. Finally Mr. Jel withdrew his resolution and
Mr. Glasgow offered ii its place the following

Resolved-'lTat a coiuimittee of three be elected to
exanine every suspiciouîs exhiibit and to report to the
coînumittee anîy act iniconsistenît with the acts of a gent-
letînan or a fancier, in the shape of faking Bantans.

This resolution provoked a hearty discussion whici
vas proloiiged for half an iouîr when a rising vote
vas ordered. The President announced the restilt -- 9

for-7 against. Several Imemibers failed to vote a1d
as the subject meant munch to the fanicy, the Secretary
asked for a reconsideration of the question. The
motion vas agreed to witi this resuilt, for the resolu-
tion - none, against tli resolution-o.

Those, who oit the first vote, placed themselves on
record as being in favor of this resolution, upon the
reconsideration of it refused to vote. The resolution
having been lost, the mtentbers contintued on the sub-
ject, the effort being to punish any exhibitor wlho will
(leliberatel iake an attenpt to ceat the judges. It
was mtoved and secoi(e(d that the secretary correspond
witl the judges, respectfilly reqesting thein to iake
a report to the Association at the animal meeting, all
cases where " faking " hias been practiced by the
exiibitor.

This motion was unîanpuîously carried. The secre-
tary offered the following resolution which was carried
witio 't dissent :-

Resolved--Thtat the inemîbers of the National Bantan
Association are unîqualifiedly opposed to the practice
of "faking " Bantans, and tliat they pledge then-
selves to bring to justice all parties proven guiltv.

There being no further new business on hand the
election of officers restlted iii the re-election of the
Presidenit, Secretarv and Treastrer by acclamation.
The President was emîîpowered to appoint a cinnittee
of three, consisting of Messrs. Earle, Cornman and
Proper, -wio reported a slate of the niemtbers of the
Board of Directors and a list of Vice-Presidents. Dr.
Treichlier was autiorized to cast one vote for the elec-
tion and the Secretarv announced the selection of the
connulittee as follows -

Board of Directors-B. C. 'lhornton, J. D. Nevius,
T. F. McGrew, D. Lincoln Orr, C. H. Proper, Richard
Oke, the President, Secretary and Treasurer.

Vice.Presidets--Hon. A. F. Pierce, C. T. Cornmtant,
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R. J. EDWARDS.

R. J. Edwards &
CHAS. F. WAGNER

Wagner
Designing and Consulting

ARCIIITEGTS
and Appraisers 18 TORONTO ST,

TORONTO. ONT.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

Poultry Houses > Cold Storage Buildings
PLANS FURNISHED.STITABLE FOR FARMERS AND MERCHANTS.

Made of Alumîinum. Is briglit. Stays bright.

This baud is light, neat and d-.rable. It is easily put on and it " stays on "SURE. To put Band on,
place it around the fowl's leg. Press it togetier. Then take the smnall locking piece with slot in it and slip
it over the parts of the band that project outward. Thei turni locking piece so that slot runs in the saine
direction as the band, i.e., horizontally. Thein bend down backwtrds the two projecting pieces, flat with
the rest of the band. The band is then on " to stay." This is e..,remuely important, for it is nost pro-
voking to have a lot of birds scored and a week later finxd hailf the t>ands off. To have the birds scored again
costs iollney. The " Peerless " stays on. It cAN'T cone off. Price, post paid, 3oc. per dozen. State
breed and qex when orderinig. H. B. DONOVAN, 124 Victoria Street, Toronto.

Fullon's Book of Pigeons
Reduced to $5.

Large full page engravings of all
varieties.

New edition re-written riglit up to
date. For sale by

H. B. DoNOVAN, Toronito.
Thn 4th edition of James Rankin's book,
"Natural and Artificial

Duck Culture,'
is just ont. It has been enlargcd. re-
vised and illustrated. A question bu-eau
has been added, designed to answer all
questions concerning the diseases, cure,
management and feeding of the duck
from shel toarket. Price 25 cento.

Address Il. le. DONO'N, Toronto.

3Wb. .A3B'E a«CO.
Importers and Breeders of all kin is of

Games and Game Bantams
Also Fox Terrier Dogs

OUR RECORD AT THE PRINCIPAL SHOWS:
Jian. 1lc1-New York. 18 7 seconds, 4 V.I.C., 4 H.C.. 3 ten ollars in gnid, aiso 3 ilvo doi.
à., in gold. V'93-Tiîe %Vorld'- Fair, Chilcago. On .13 ent rie.,. %von 33 firstei, 7 secconds;, anil

t hlird,. ii-aiiaBîfi. N.Y. 19 flrsîs outof '?O onGanie.q. Firston Gan0 e
,u ten dollars in goid for bcst collection also a good slare of fîrits on lantans. a89Jn-airv-'['ite Ontario ýlînw nt Lorndon. WVe %on more specls t(lan ail the Gaie and Gaine Iantain

brtcderb. i lîîdîng tlhe Clîanqjiun Game Cîip, tie Champioîjn Ginîe Bantaîn Cii;. and a wagon
inad of ollier Siieciais. ton nuîîicrous 10 mention. 189S, Selpteiiiber- The Toronto Industrial. 16
1ir.ts 11 .u unu.. 1. r tlîrd t îd o 189SSe ber -The Webtern Fair, London. 

iM. 12 Accond.qand ten thirds. 1M . Septenr-Otstaa Centrai Fair. 16 tirs. 14 seconds,
aid il-) tiirdi.. <Jntariu. ,uot.iW.9 ,t.i ni.1 ld id pea ý t thugrcat-'%cw

Vork Show, 1899, 8 ists, 6 2ids, 3 3rds, 4 4ths and 7 specials.
Birds for Salo at ail Timos and Eggs in Scason.

~~3 Q-mbe32 M*.W.ouout

The " PEERLESS" LEG BAND



F. B. Zimimer, R. A. Honeyer, William McNeil, C.
E. Rockenstyre, Hon. D. A. Nichols.

Flatbush, L.I., Feb. 10, 1899.
E. LxruA'M,

Secretary.

BREEDING BLACK-RED COCKERELS.

]IV P. PROUD.

( N nating up the cockerel peu, I should take the
tallest and briglitest coloured cockerel I could
find, preference being given to one that is short

in back with good promtinent shoulder points, and care
being taken that his breast bòne is straight, and that
his back toe is well carried in a direct line with the
mîiddle toe Having selected the cockerel, we should
now pick out the liens or pullets, latter preferred, to
mate with him, with a view of producing good bright
coloured exhibition cockerels. To do this we shall
require three reachy tight feathered pullets, very pale
in hackle to crownl of head, discarding those with dark
caps and coppery hackles, which are useless in cock
breeding. The hackle should be as silvery as possible
riglt up to the conb, the body colour and wings in-
clined to be red or foxy, with a rich golden edge round
each feather. Select the pullets that are shortest in
body and tail, and especially those which show a lot of
style and reach, and the more promtinent the shoulders
are the better.

Sone breeders prefei to breed froi a wheaten pul-
let to obtain the bright top colour , and although a
very satisfactory cross, znd one which will give good
results in cockerel breeding, yet shiould this strain by
any chance get nixed up with your pullet strain, you
will know it to your sorrow ; it would take years to
repair the mis-chief doue. Therefore, if you decide to
use whîeaten blood in your cockerel peu, keep the pro-
duce rigorously by theniselves, and iave thein all care-
fully rung ; this is the only sure road to success in
breeding.

For ny own part I prefer to use nothing but black-
red pullets in cockerel breeding, such as those stated
above, for the simple :eason that shiould one bird get
astray the harmn done is comparatively snall, and the
produce will be found in every way quite as satis-
factory.

The following season I should pick out tlhrce or four
of the mîost likely looking pullets bred fron this peu,
especially those with plenty of reach, the taller the
better, and with these I should mate ti.! sire of thei,
and put the nost suitable cocker- vith the liens in
place of the old bird. By doing so you are building up
a strain of your own, wlich with care and attention
cannot fait sooner or later to reach to success, for it is
a well known fact that to secure colour and the otlier
necessary points in Biantans, you nust inbreed ; still,
at the sane tinme it must be borne in mxind that there
is a happy ineditim in inbreeding, beyond which it is
dangerous to proceed, and in this the young fancier
should be guided by the health and stanina of his
stock, for if inbreeding be carried too far, the produce
will becone weakly and difficult to rear ; in that case
fresht blood should be introduced, and this is best doue
by obtaining a male bird with a dash of the same stramt
in hii if possible, but not closely related.-Feathered
World.

SI'. HYACINTHE POULTRY ASSOCIATION.

HE above Association lield its first meeting this
year a f-w days ago and the following oflicers
were elected or the ensuing year:-Honorary

president, Mr. E. Bernier, M.P.; first ion. vice-presi-
dent, Mr. G. C. Desaulles, M.P.P.; second hion. vice-
president, Mr. E. H. Richer; president, Mr. J. N.
Lemieux ; first vice-president, Mr. L. A. Guertin;
second vice-president, Mr. Charles Peloquin; treasurer,
Mr. P. H. Hamilton ; secretary, Mr. G. H. Henshaw,
jr.; assistant secretary, Mr. de La Bruere; executive
committee, Messrs. G. Beaupre, Frs. Renaud, E. de
Lottireville and N. Royer.

The menibers of the Association are confident that
much good w Il be done by the objet-lessons the society
will give to farniers of the surronding districts. They
have already won iany prizes at the county fairs and
they purpose buying a large piece of land where they
will experiment on a large scale. Much interest is
taken in the work of the Association.

Mr. A. E. Felch informlis us, under date of Feb. 20,
that a new edition of the Standard is now being run
off and that our order would be pronptly sbipped on
their arrival. To those who are waiting we must only
ask thein to wait a little longer. We will mail at once
on receipt.

.. N d1 EVE13•,
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BA'NTAMS FOR SALE.

BROWN REDS, BLACK REDS AND RED PILES.
Ite,îdvrs tif li'l t.t het t1i tv îw R ite not lie toti tt iutt tiftj'-ii .t'tt Li pt)'

toite. Wnitv inie w lulit 't[ it i tt itI i t uIi iin li e.t h aii t"e. i ii teill w bat i lltî tv.

FANCIY PIEGEONS.

oli('r tlieut fortir aeAT'l. TII.AN I A Lt" 'lt I ttUT lii iiniit' tii iliîkt' ln. .- Îlet
site for çnàiîî' iist andît ou u iii tf itiý t iiiîti îîî w îtit. lU Nt I LL B .1 u S S ON

11I111(0 'A 1 tIo tevli ibît ptr itti

162 SPA RKS STREET. OTTAWA. 1*2!0

Ira CDc
P.i''<< s) C~((/'S,,~( Ri-own Ie,!Iho'nxi,

!;rl ' "i/cil lîirîi,.atîtunfailIing agg proclucers. I~îtl- itîiîs
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MIDDLESEX POULTRY YARDS

Hl. WV. IARTL. I>r<priutor.

light Brahmas Exclusively.
Stock f or Sale at Ail Times.
EJSIN' SE-ASON at S;2.oo pur i-,. Suue Rx-'Vilîc fforpriz-us.

VISITORS ALWAX'S \XELCOME l'O ISE' MY STOCK.
DORCHESTER, Ont., Can.

The
Verdict

Is

Graham's Golden Wyandottes
.At't t lit f -- il ti

BEST UN A:YIEIUA.
;1.îîl: i t.l onî (tiir v1tutrît" ii tIo l t itt-t t.îind tof
W ha uit tîîn- îîrîîîf titi 'îî wol M ti ý; o I-X g , tit.,l ià ilistî-u*att g
fniai litaiý-k L/itig'i- l i t 1àîîli Wtitt i.t-titgiu fonu ' tr t'irî-iî r ittut

lînit- I1W A. V.. GRAHAM. 'aI Ontîi.-.tt. ie

S5CORE
CARDS

Bi<'k ueII't
Copyriglitt d Coi d

sliokilîl liw til i ail A,;'ocîatitoný. rio
0ii îîile tg; Ilî. Vt. I)ONON'.N, 'roroitto,

%v-ho Lias itrraxigi-l witii %Ir. jlickioll for

ttitei r puicati'oit iii Cîttinîta.

Breeders' Cards

8 nnh............S $

t;"...............5 lI)

;""*-.o E.xtîa C1haîge, fol. flitc
Usie or cuits.

LUN 1>ON P4>U IY y A111S
N. CXNEI. Iroîîîzcîor,

778 Wateioo St. . London

BIZEEDEU OF IIIGII-CLASS POUJLTUX,
INCLUDING

\Vhlte Coella, ail kiaus 0 o!lftas and
Haniburgs, Golden antd Siver Sebriglits,
B'ack Atnîcan, Pekîn -and JaPanese Bants.

Fowi for sale nt ait times, iand cggs lu ses-
Son.

MI NORCAS--.o
MI-).\I. MYIN.NxîÎP AT LAS%ýT

%i i Sitl %' .11'a fori l'i".î C oi'kerel ii i l
il -ratî'.tîCii-.~uitIîifîr be-t coultlitn tif

îiititrras. I,1 àtîiql 2odî tit C'tekîrt t tî.

I trg'-'Iiteg Iiî.î. t Ilitv t- r ( ii e 1ut 5 guttit (*.t,.ke'r'i

I. I>URSTON.
i't!l TOIZONT( .

-t li -, ' i t'iîicî' Iîird'î ltr" i s
leioM7N% nutis ANu

"U FFI CO EN II ANTS. .u.so
BLACK LEGHORNSAN

\VHITE PLY2MOU1TH ROCKS
Ai nw Bîî'ff Rocks for sale at a bar-
gai111, 111 Pairs, trios or auly way to
s'lit. Chas. :Bonnmick,

EGLINToN, ONT. W.
scr RCVICW roll Pjqlzcs WON AT TORONTO.

LONDON AND OTTAWA
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THE PETERBORO SHOW.

A LARGE EN'TRV BUT P>ooR ATTENDANCIi.

NCLOSED, I senld von a few stray notes of
Peterboro show. Our second animal show was

held on January 17 th to 19th, and as far

as the show is concerned was a grand success, havinig
over 750 birds on exhibition, some of then wiinners

from the Toronto (Ontario) show of the previous
week. We lad as exhibitors suchi men as Messrs.

F. W. Pearen, Brampton ; Wm. Stewart & Son,
Menîie ; J.-F. Osborne and W. R. Knight, Bowian-
ville; McLachlau & Sheridan and Win. Elliott,
Oshawa ; H. E. Beckworth. Blenheim ; C. Grimnsley,
Toronto: Trew & Williamnson, Lindsay ; W. C.
Wilson & Son, East Oro ; Walter Wright, Cobourg
C. W. Palliser, Canpbellfori ; Capt. J. Jarret and J.
Topley, Port Hope ; J. H. Parsons, Osaca ; J. E.
Cullen and Hayward & Co., Lakefield ; W. Fisher,
Ida : Jamtes Baptie, Springville; H. Mackey, F. G.
Lund, Harold Snowden, W. Head, F. Head, B. R.
Poole, V.S., C. W'aller, J. Robson, W. C. Righîtinyer,
A. G. Parker, E. H. Howson aud Harry Hall, Peter-
boro.

The entries were far in excess of last year, especial-
lyinsonieclasses. Tlepigeonswerenmotwelirepresentecd,
but the dressed poultry was out of sight-superior to
that shown in Toronto iii both quality and quantity.
There was also a selling class of birds, about 35 being
offered for sale. I will give you a list of entries
covering classes but not the sections: Bramumas 42,
Cochiins 45, Langshanms 15, Dorkings 15, Spanish 12,

Plymouth Rocks 55, Leghiorns 45, Miiorcas 34,
Houdans 19, 'Andalusians 6, Wyandottes 38, Gaines
13, Red Caps i , Hainburgs j2, Polands 43, Javas 4,
Bantams 25, geese 14, turkeys i1, ducks 8 ; breeding
pels : fowls 20, pigeons 30. Rabbits 2, canaries o,
dressed fowls 26 head.

Mr. G. F. Lund iad a freak on exhibition, half
Guinea fowl and half Brahua.

All arrangements were conplete, waiting for the
birds, which werc all cooped and waitinmg for the

judge to coue and commence his duties, on ti first

day at noon, which ie did on ti moi -iig of the *8th,
as soon as it was clear daylight, and coimpleted all the

fowl that day, except turkeys, geese, ducks, dressed
poultry and the specials. Mr. C. J. Daniels, of
Toronto, judged all the classes, and we believe lie
gave very general satisfaction.

One drawback we liad was tiat the gentlemen wlo
had the benich show in town put tieir show 011 onîe
week ahead of ours, well knowing our dates were given
ont last March, and they having onlly organized their
club ii Novemnber. It seeîmîs thîey eithier thoughtilessly
or designedly acted rather discourteously in the- mnatter
of dates: at any rate it lad the effect of spoiling the
attendance at our show to a certain extent, and also the
fact of luindreds being laid up withî la grippe was
agaiunst the best interests of the managers, who hope
to be able to have the pleasure of a very large attend-
ance liere next 'w'inter at the " Ontario".

Prof. Gilbert of the Central Experiiental Farm
had pronised to be withi us, but lie wired tliat on
account of sickness lie was unable to coine.

On the whîole we are very well pleased with the
show, as was everyone whîo visited it. The coops
belonging to thxe " Ontario " were used, which greatly
added to the appearance of the exhibits.

The building was disinfected to the entire satis-
faction of everyone concerned.

Yours truly, W31. COLLI.S,
Secretary.

PIRIZE LIST.

Brahmas-- Lighi cock 1 Kiiglt. 2 liîad. 3 E. W. iar< n. lien 1 Lund.
2 Knigit. cockeirei 1 %aItkey. 2 Stewvart and Son. 3 Pecarei. pilles 1
Iearen. 2 1aeke 3. :1 eLagin and Zieriian. liark 1ock I whson
ani Son. 2 Iligitiiyer. 3 IPenreni. lien i eIireni. 2 Wilson and Son, 3
Itigitiycr, cockerel I anil 2 Peren.2 Stenart an Soii.3 Wilson and Son.
iîlet 1 Piearen, 2V w n andiîl Son. 38tewart.
Cochins-Intitr, . I Vright. -1 iigi.3 Pren. aci I N riglht. 2anl

3 Pearen. cockerel 1 Ieaîrein. pullet 1 P1earen. 2 Osborne. P>ariridge cock
1 Pearen. 2 and 3 wiison and Son, hen 1'Paren.2 Knight. 3 Wibî,n and
Son, ockeret I Wilson. 2 Iearen. 3 Stewart ni Son. pullet 1 Iearen. 2
3ackey. 3 Wionî andl Son. .\.<.v. eck i aid 2 Piearen. 3 Poole. hen i
aid 2 Pcaren. 3 'ihorne. cieurel 1 Osborne. 2 anil 3 Pe Y;&raen. punllet i ai nd
3 learen. 2 Isborne.

Langshans - Coek 1 Pearen. 2 Inoon. lien 1Pearen. 2 nol»on. 3
Pili'.er. cockere i aàd 2 sborn'. 3 Ie'aren. piullet i ant 2 lsb.rne. 3
Pc.uren.

Darkings- $iver grauy e.ick i Palliser. 2 'e.îren. 3 Siewarien 1
Plearvn. 2 andl 3 S tew.ri mni Son, cockeretI iindt 2 Palu'er, pillet i
Kiiight, icaei. 3 Iatlliser, I.).V. lien i auni 2 Stewart andl Son,
co(crel i Sienari and Son.

Spanish, Cock i tborne. 2 Wrigit. lin i 1 <,horne. 2 Wrigl-1. 3
iPearen. cockere-i 1 earei. 2 s ibotneî,'. : Wrigii. iillet i coborne. 2

Pearen, 3 wight.
Plymouth Rocks. iarred rio! 1 Wrigh,î. lien i Trew aiit Wiliam-

son. 2 Wrightl. 3 h cokier i i Writi. 2 Wi adn nd Son. 3 Culie.
pullet 1 Trew- aid Williasini.. 2 aundt 3 Wri:,î. whtie ek i I:un an
Sn. 2Snnd rn bin I Ellit 4-a..îid son. 2 Pvairen. 3 nndn.cockerel i
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SiI'e~ up l uiaci~iatthe Gýreat Ouîaio tte Llirgest slioli
ever Iaelgi LtCiiitind.

,rhe crai cf .Xcerieix comijetng. Ourc bir.t'%voit let atnd thrce Speclals, inlcling
livor Cup for Bout Cockerci and Speclal for Dent Young Pair. tla.elit.If.

wvon 1.1t andilveiîr (Cu> for he9t cekerci andt~ieî for besl clured l itl' I.t-ghrii fi> show. aisc

SPRY & M~ICK, 230 Lisgar St., Toronto.
EXCLIJSIVELY

lireeler anti exlibitr oi f lIitrrçd ltîieks. Mv
la>rct tire viutittg at thec 1 (ltit4 sihow,.. A fce.'I ckereis for.,alé. Egw;gs hi4to

We Carry in Stock:
Liiie.Stotie (;rit. Carbhci Verinîin t>ciî(ter.

Itone Mvai. C'rtihit (lyxter $-Zieit. Se Set-
tIe<'f sera>. Millet Sezed. Sitltill kz fýlillîins uî

Iiolled Beft anda OUR unlurSe.('ee
o~ral. htaiii'ul Vîit-. li,îdeit toîhaî, 'cîlitî 1'-

i>iiwiier,. L.Aîîîbcrtsý j)e.tlî t Live. Grecîr iie E>«g Food5 PO f ù Toide
l'onî Vure. (ieles(' oier l'gare. liibitioldti'f, el itilln nteii'ke oclylnsw

V'..Bine g ýo an i-rcdceeV htw ggoi \ îarkeîf .dv ia '
Tiig1u\e iiî' (r~satGril. ('mî (lover îIav. 25c. per 11lb. (~i*~ ~Li 1

XUo1eaî1 tiran., 'J'evit Dont. MfilP. 1 etrSif ("l.a.- 2 uoze;I ('îîs .
News ci t" Fcittitis. Sicîîý 1)riîîkiîg Cu

Foutajs. 'ilîja iriiîkiig Ftltill.. ,a,,,.. aiatliais %viii ot florget tiais
IIIII I Prinikiller bcîît'itt. i iîî'îîiMtcr 'i'ferîîcitiie'ci try' il, ztas it is ieiiv caîe lu

ztets irolîiie( 1cult rv 1.'co. ('liek tit naa t ur clfîiiitte.
(fIarcoiaîl aiiyt bing reiired for ellie Ilouitr T~Iry' ido for ItOtl.'

SOLF AGENTS F"ORl (à.eele/ RouI) 6'ire.

Brooders ~New Vo> k Agentx for M I>i'. )îiî liit.
Brodes llitt \tliIoII andit ait miakes cf

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE OF 1899. FREE. AIl goiiii'arc F.O.Bt. \(.% Vcrk
t>cîlti.y LisI for I>tIM glu%% re.ady. .tulîres.i

utî' W. V. RUSS. i>roirietiir. 28 VESEY ST.. NEW YORK CITY.

Abbott Bros.
EAST 0F ENGLAND LI' STOCK AND POULTRY FARMS,

Thuxton, liiigiiini..Norfolk. Enig.

The iargîèst and most 5UC'~ilPrize Po ultry Brccders, In the Worid. Aimnost ail] va.
rietics of Poultry. Duci<s. Geese. Ttîri.'ys, nn antnms are kî*pt anîd have haken
more cups. mettais, dipinitias and ib;rizesall Ilnuny ollier t-reedlng egtallhfl('ft tn
Engliand. Aise Fancy andi Cognion ruiNîi Pirastnts. Messi. *Abbnt liros. belar, f re'

tiently calleil on tA j îidgc nt the largést Poulhry Showis ln Englanti. have rare op.
portunitiks nf purnrîsIng f..r clestoniers a ny i-ariéty of pûuItry wvbich they (Io tint
l'cela theri selves.

ALSO BREEI2ERS AND EXPORTERS OF THE MOST

Fashionable Iiackney liorses
Shallions and Mares of ail gages aidt s,'vcral prlze.,tlnners for sale, ale ri'gistercd In

TI., acne Sttid flo.k.
'uire-Bireid 1>aIry'Slorthioribs aid R~ed Ibolleil Cattle

Tite OIdI-fashtionredl Bob-Titilel Iieep Ikogit4.
1'rIze winners and flrst.cin-ss epmnriwy n biand.

iIs 1s the lagrgést and oldèqt estnRhilslbed Poultry Fn in l a ganti. Illiitrat-d
Dcescriptlvè C-atalortuc. eantaflng list cf Prîzes and Testimrinlns frein cistotars In
a11 parts of the iworld f ret on applicattan..

The Canadian Horticulturist
TIhe Paper for Fritit and FIower

Growveîs.

1> îbiiiied nmonthlly by the unatarto Frii

$1.0O PER VEAR.

pîbeiiiiîlrice. incloîles thle caîaifflai
llottie-talturii.t. a li,-ro lie elle aiînuaidistribu'

tlicin or îiai>te. andîi .1 3 c f thli A îîî>al Rteport.
cf tie >îtaric Fruit (. roer's Assýociat ion. the
Onitario Ftrit 1-xIieriîîeuit Stationîts. and the
Oiat4rl-o Eî>toîii">ogicai Society. Airs

CANADIAN H-ORTICIJLTURIST,
GRIMSBY. ONT. 11

THERE'S ONLY
ONE PAPER..-

iiln h 1%itrîtiiite Provines' ilec e xcilu-
xi veiîv tu t lie interests of the ii)O,VtJX fa.rtiaera3 ii
tliaf 'irt of lie Domnîion. If's a naali'-

îipriited. stei gesaiîiofi.ottiialh.aîlîic<iaîîleaîtcscî b fic ci hrunsîirk
I"arillers and %aîyaîsAoidc.he
NoVaSeoiti;îarirs .s'oaiîtend iat h

Siailî Stock erecler,.' .s.'orIaticîi. ai
aîilverîi-e iteî i it ivili bc ri'ad hi' more piro-

gresiagricîifutirit'i ini the tfirc 1,oîvr
i 'roviiîes' tiîan cage ho eanii hibv coher
>ingle îiimîîii. Frce saill.coi" lad aid'
verti-iiîg rates scîit o»1 aiîiîieation t0

CO=OPERATIVE5
FARMER

FOR SPRitNG PLANTIXG.

A %rry f'tic ai-riniieîif of ree. F"ruit mailt
(iiaiei I. $lirîîîs ih. etc. Newv ari-

.,ties cf ilirrv llitt. ('nliaibica. Loindon,
M iller. La i.(lalei Mary. Clyude. SpIcii.

gligti. Mirliî'st ('.rrie. ltiiiî.trek. k7hipiloî. etc..
ai-c) Sced 1>taloe-ý. Th e P>rovincial andiJoa
ii1tjîilorý have filIcriiigilv3 iil-;cclcîi our Niar.

,sery Stock anti linî if fre;, frontî ail lies. -Sana
.iîi"e ça.ie nti ().K. '%Vitle for îîrircs before

î.larng votir uîrder. %e i.ell nie liierit. No
agiî.A frc illti'ý1.trei îriced çafalogate for111<. WVrite for it tu vc. 4<

A G. HULL & SON, <eta ircas
lix W.. ST. (AiAIXS Jl

Th LrgstPelty uplyHoseinth IniedSttejJ. 'W. PORTE0OUS
The arget Pultr Suply ousein he Uite StaeslGALT. ONT. v
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1 liltzt antd Son, 2Wright, 3 Waller. pullet 1 Elliolt nani Son, 2 Wriglt.
3 pearen. .. o.V. cock 1 Parsons, hen I and 2 'arsons, cockerel I naid 2
Pirsons. pithet I and 2 Parsont.

L.ghorns-Browt S. C. lien I uad 2 Palliser, 3 Wtilon %and Soi, cock.
erel 1 31eLauglin and Sheridan, 2 Stewart and Son, 3 Wilsonî and Son,
pullet I ltobsoi. 2 Stenart and Son, 3 %IeLauhltnai Seidan. Wlite
S C. cock l Wilon and Son, lien 1 Steuv.art tand Son. 3 Wilsoti and Son.
coekerel 1 and 2 Trew and Williainson, 3 itobon, Itullet 1 and 2 stewart
anti Son, 3 Wison and Son. Bull cock I 1arsons 2 Snowdoi, lien 1 Par.
sons, 2 SnowdQn, eockerel 1 anti 2 Parsons. pullet 1 and 2 Parsons A.0.V.
cock 1 Stewart and Son. 2 Pearen. Len I Pearen. 2 Stewart, 3 Kinight,
coekerel 1 towart,2 Pearei, pullet 1 and 3 Stewart, 2 Peiren.

Minorcas-lick rock 1 and 3 Jarrel. 2 Palli-er. heu i and 2 Jarrel,
cockerel i Trew and WiIIainsîon. 2 Pe.iren. 3 Itobson, pullet i Robson. 2
and 3 Topley. Whoite ock 1 Seowdon, n 1 Snowdon, 2 osborne
coekerel ' Osborne, 2 31eLaugilini and Sheridan, pullet 1 Osborne, 2
MeLaugliliti nid Sheridan.

Houdans-Cock 1 'earen, 2 and 3 Trew and Villiaison, lien 1 Pearen,
2and 3 Trcw and Williamson, cockerel I Wilonn and Son, 2 and 3 Trew
and Wiamson, pullet i earen,2Wilson3Trewand williauson.

Andalusians-Cock 1 Kinight, lien 1 KIighlt, Cockerel i Kinight, IIllet
iKniglt.
Wyandottes-Golden cock 1 Fisier, 2 P'earen, hen 1 Fislier. 2 Iead,

3 Pearen., cockerel 1 Filer, 28tewart and Son, 3 P>eareni, pullet I Fisher.
2 tewart.3 Pearen. Silver lien 1 Pearen. coekerel 1 Pearen, 2 Kniglht,
ltillet I KZiiglt., 2 Pearei. White rock 1 Iearen, lien 1 O4borne, cock.
erel 1 tiblurne. 2 Pearen, piullet 1 Pear-en. 2 OL.borne, 3 eIadi. A.O.V.
coek 1 (riinsley, 2 Wriglht. hen 1 Grhnley, 2 Peaten, 3 Wrighlt. cock.
erel 1 (;ritisley, pillet 1 Grnsley, 2 Piearen).

Games-Inzdianii cock I and 2 'ar'nîs. lien 1 and 2 Parsonis. 3 Stewart
and Soi. cockerel i and 2 Parsons. pullet i andi 2 Parsons. 3 Stewart and
Soi. A.O.V. hen i Parson , cockerel 1 Itobon, pullet 1 Rtobson.

Red Caps-Cock 1 Waller, len i Ilayziarid and Co., 2 Hodgon, 3
Waller. cockerel i Ilodgson, 2 and 3 Ilaynri na and Co.

Hamburgs-Golden spangled hînt 1 and 2 Baptie. cock.
erel 1 Walier, 2 Baptie, pullet 1 and 2 Waller, 9 Oslborzie. Silver
sîtangled rock 1 Pearen. 2 Ktgiit. 3 Wilson and Son, lien i and 3 aiplt ie.
2 Pearen, cockerel Waller. 2 Pearen,3 Pallier, puillet 1 Waller.2 Pearen,
:3 Knight. A.O.V. cock i Elliott taid Son, 2 lleckwortl,3 Osborne, ien i
Eltloit and -»on. 2 Pearen. 3 tewart and Son. cockerel i Elliot anid Son,
2 Stewart anid Son, 3 Osbtornie,ltillet I Elliott and Son. 2stewart and 'on,
3 (0,borne. Polands-Goldtetn spangled cock i and 2 liecknorthu,3Wil.
sun iSon ben 1 Beckworths. 2 Wilsoin and Son, 3 Kiniglt,cocker 1
and 3 Wilson and Son. 2 Stewart, Itillet I and 3 Beckwort h. 2 Sten rt
and Son. A.O.V. cock I and 2 Pearcn, 3 Iteckwortl, lien I Pearei. 2
IBeckwort h, 3 Stewart nid Son, cockerel 1 and 2 Plearetn. 3tewart and
Son. pullet 1 Pearen. 2 Osborne, 3 ickn orth.

Javas--Cock 1 IzKniglt, lien i Knigit, cockerel t Kniglit. juillet I
IKn]iglht,

Dantams- Silier or golen Sebriglit cock t Pearen, 2 Ieckworth.hen
I Pearetn. 2 Beckwurtt. ckere 1 Pearei, jullet I P>earen. (.aie eock 1
Wriglt, 3 Hteadi. lien 1 Wriglit, coekerel I Wright, pIllet I Wrighlt, 3
ieai. Pekin rock 1 Wrigit. hen 1 Wright, 2 Pearen. cockerel à P'earen.
2 WVrigit, juillet 1 W-ight. 2 P'earen. .1.0.V. rock 1 Pearen. 2 Bleck.
noril, lien 1 Pearen.2 BeeKn ,rtih, ltIlet 1 Deckwvorth.

Geese-Wlite gander 1 Osborne, goo.e 1 t sborie. Toulouse gander
i Knigit, 2 IlotIgstttî 3 Cullen. goose 1 Kiniglit. 2 illen. 3 IHodgson.
A0.().V. gander Stewart, goose 1 Stewart.

Ducks.-Aylesbuîry Ir.ke 1 and 3 >sborne. 2 Stewart, duck i andtt 3
0,>brne. 2Stewart. Iouetn drmke 1 and 2 Stewart. 3 Kn,;t, duek 1
Stewart, 2 Kniglit. Pekin dmrke 1 lCnighit, duck 1 Knight. A.O.V. drake
1 Luini. duck 1 Lund.

Turkcys--Bronze goiter 1 )sborne, 2 Stenart. 3 IIodg .on lien i Stew.
.îrt.2 Osbourne.3 'Riightmiiyer. .'A.V. gabier i 31aekey'.

Drceding Pens-Asisrre-I Pearen, 2 Luitd, 3 Beckworth. 3iiun.
Tt:tntu'sEAs-i Trew and Willianson, 2 Topley, 3 Jarre]. AM:Erte.u-
1 Trew and Williamnson, 2 Parker. ESNo.tsn-1 P'arsons 2 Stewart.
-'Esecn-1 Trew atndi Willianon. 2 teckwort h. 3 Stewart.
Drossod Pouttry-G.Oose, i Mackey. 2 and 3 Ctullen. Tuirkey'. i

incke, 2 ani 3 Cuilen. Pair tiutekS, 1>Parson., 2 tMackey, 3 Cullei.
Pair fow'). 1 aid 2 Par.sons, 3 Nlackevy.

SpOcials-es.t breedîing plen iIn shzow. E. W. Pearen; best pair tur-
keys on exhibition, Stewart and Son ; best pair whiite Plymouth Iocks,
Elliott and Son best pair geese, Osborne ; largest nuinber of entrie. in
fowls, E. W. Pearen ; best pair brownî Leghiorni, E. W. Pearen; b;est
exliblt of dressedi ponitry, 'tackey ; best pair partridge Coclii. Mac-
key ; best pair bif Plym'onth Iteeks, Parsois; zbest pair liglit Brainiia,
Stenart and Soi ; best pair Ilaiburgs, Ellott and Son ; best pair black
Minoreas, Iolbs;on ; best pir LangsaLnsu, Osborne; best, display Bantamsi,
Pearen : best tair )orkings, Stewart and Soti ; best pair Ganiie, Iiobson;
best pair dark Brahins Pearen best bird iln siow, Stewart, and Son
best collection canaries, 3Maekoy best liglt Berahmîa cockerel, Mackcy
best pair Red Cap»s, Itobson ; best pair Wyandottes, A.O.V., Griimsley;
best pair Andatasian. Knight ; be4t pair Gaine Bantains, Wright ; best
pair rabbit, I)ill ;est etnary, 3Maekey ; best pair Wyandottes, whltc
or silver, Fisher largest nuiber of entries by one exiibitor, Pearen.

SAFE AND COMFORTABLE CHICKEN COOP.

HE coop liere illustrated will reconimend and
explain itself to poultry breeders. It is made
to answer all requireients for safety, comifort

and cleanliness. The coop proper is shown at the
riglit. It lias a inoveable floor, which should not rest

upon the ground, but tpoi cleats inside so as to be
drawn out to clean and sun. Thei put back with
dust or litter. Fig. 3 is a moveable door, whicli slides
down when chicks are closed up for the niight, and
when not, it miay be takenî out and laid upon the lath
rul, 4, which is made so as wlien not in use it fits
over the coop, thereby taking less roomu. There are
two ventilators iii eaclh end of the coop, covered with
wire screen iiside, and a little wooden slide outside,
whiclh cai be regullated accorcing to weather, the door
being fastenied by lozoks and strips, which also keep
runi in place. If painîted it will last a long tine.-
Mrs. V. W. Griblin, in " Practical Farier."

wHIzCH ?
REViEw three years for $i. REVIr.W to three unew

subscribers one year for $i. Standard free for five
tiew subscriptious. Wlhicl do you want ?
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POULTRY AILMENTS.
We invite questions and correspondience for this

departient.

ROUP IN ITS VARIOUS STAGES.

NE of the nost dreaded diseases amîong
poultry is that of roup, which usually begils
with a cold. All fowls are subject to colds,

as well as huimanity, and should have the saie atten-
tion that we would give ourselves ; for should we
ieglect to apply a reniedy when we take cold, the

result iiight prove quite serious. The sane will be
applicable iii case your fowls take cold, which nay be
brought about in tnierous ways, viz. : roosting in
danp quarters, cold draughts of air passing over thent
iii their sleeping apartnenits, sleeping iii sinall brood
coops on the ground, where they are packed so close
as to snother sone during the night, and those not
suffocated are overheated so that when exposed to the

coid air i" the eariy înoring a severe cold is die res"it,
and if a reniedy is not speedily applied and the cause
renoved, roup will invariably follow, which of all
poultry diseases is by far the mîost obstinate, sicken-
ing, and difficult to cope with, and if necessary pre-
cautions are nlot taken iii tIe start to arrest the
disease, it will rii thtrougli the entire flock and leave
notiing but deathi and destruction in its path. In our
opinion roup is more to be feared by poultrynen than
the deadly disease, cholera.

Symiptons of roup nay be described thus : Fowls
begin cougling, sneezing, and sonetimues thieir breath-
ing is heavy, acconpanied by a wheezing sound. Eyes
becone iiflaied, head swells, have a watery discharge
fronm their nostrils whicli sonetimes lias quite an offen-
sive odor ;they are drinking alnmost continually if they
have access to water, which is indicative of their being
feverisht. As the disease advances the head beconies
inflaned, swelliing on one or both sides, frequently
obstructing their sight, the eye sonetiies being en-
tirely destroyed. It umay be noticed whiien fowls are

ROUP CURE GUARANTEED ROUP
CONKEY'S ROUP CURE is the only remnedy that will cure roup in all

its forms as long as the fowls can see to drink. For canker, especially in
pigeons. this cure excels all others. It is siinply put in drinking water, and
the fowl takes its own medicine. The lives of two chickens is enough to pay
for one tube, which will cure a hundred or more. Directions in every package.
If this fails to cure we refund the monny. S>nt pnstpaid. Small sizA 50 cents,
large size Si. Petaluna Ineubator Co.. Petalima, California,
Pacifie Coast Agents. G. E. CONKEY & CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

C. J. DAMELS, 221 River St., Toronto, Ont., Canadian Agent.

Please mention this paper. Do not send stanps.

affecte( witi tihis disease tiey have

splendid appetites and eat until the
last, provided they are not internally
affected, iii which case tiey are
stupid and a discoloration of their
excrenent nay be noticable, wlici
is imucli the sane as that of fowls
affected with cholera.

Cr an FoR Roir. Wlhen fowls are
in the advanced stages of tIe dis-
ease, the best renedy is the hatciet,

USE GUEST'S ROUP OR TONIC AND CONIITION PIILS.
If your fowls or pigeons have Roup, even if ailinost dving, give one Pili every day, for four or five days.
They are esp.ecially suited for Roup, ltoupy diseases, Bad Moulting, Bad Fledging, Veak Young Pigeous, Chick-

ens, Turkey, or Ducks, &c. For General Unhealthiness in Pards, etiter young or full grown. Skin disdases, Inflamma-
tory diseases, Colds. with great difficulty of breathing. Indigestion, Cramp, Pip, when Apoplexy is feared, and going
Light if given before the vital organs are too much affected. As a tone give an occassional dose when required. For
pain and Inflammation in the Egg-producing organs. When used for Egg-bound, oil must also be applied in the usual
way. Fron w'eakness and prostrationfrom Overlaying. For Scour or DiarrohSa in Chickens, young Pigeons Turkeys,
&c. Canker. Leg-weakness.

Since the introduction into Canada of these Pills, the Agent lias recoived numerous letters from Fanciers all over the
Dominion endorsing the Pills in the highest manner.

READ THIS
-T I WARsvHr.IE, Ont., Jan., 1897.

DEAn Sm,-I can recommrend them to be the best. I tried several other reccipts, but no good. I had one hen nearly
blind. I gave lier three Pills. Sie is now in good trin. Send me another packet.-B. J. YORK.

SEAFOTIn, Ont., Oct. Oth, 1886.
DEAn Sm,-Please find enclosed one dollar for vour clebrated Roup Pil!s. A brother fancier met me in the street

to-dav, he wished to get the pills, as he iad son sick liards. ie used ilieni last n intei and found them good. A good
article always will recotimmnid itself.-JOHN FINCH.
Sold in Packets for 25 Cents and One Dollar. Adltres .James il. Ca: ford, Box 1168, Montreal
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as they can seldom be cured, although in the early
stages they nay be cured by taking a smtall spring-
botton oil cati and in.jecting in their nostrils and roof
of their nouth a little kerosene oil : if heads are swel-
led, anuoint the parts swollen with sweet-oil and alco-
hol, equal parts, each day. Add somne good condition
powder to their morning mash. Put about Y2 teaspoon-
fuil of Aconite to each quart of their drinking water.
Keep thein in good, dry, couifortable quarters, with anl
abundance of sunshine in their roomn, and it should be
well littered with straw or leaves, which inust be
changed frequently. Their drinking vessels should be
cleansed witli boiling water. The utensils in which
they are fed their norning nash should also be
cleansed with boiling water, as this is absolutely nec-
essary to accomplish a speedy cure; not forgetting to
reinove all sick fowls front those not affected, to pre-
vent spreading of the disease.

A subscriber to the Poultry Keeper gives another
renedy whicli lie says cures the roup every time.
When a chick first slom s symptons of roup, open its
nouth and witli a snall glass syringe insert into the

throat as far as possible a little finely pulverized aluni.
If the disease is in an advanced stage, and the head
begins to swell, anoint the swollen parts with connon
vaseline, also insert somne of the vaseline into the
nostrils with a smnall feather. Feed on a liberal sup-
ply of bread and nilk well seasoned with pepper ; to
one teacupful of soft food, sucli as bran or shorts, mix
one teaspoonful of castor-oil. Do not neglect to place
those affected ii a dry, warmn place.

CANK ER is another disease wliich muay be classed with
roup This disease is quite offensive, but is nut difficult
to cure. It forns in different parts of the mouth, but
mostly at the base of the tongue, or in the windpipe.
Somnetimes people call this disease diptlieria, whicli
nav be the proper ine for it as it resemibles that
disease very mnuch. However, diphlthteria in childrei
is soietinies very obstinate and difficulh to eradicate,
while anmong fowls it yields to proper treatmnent quite
readily. While somne inay call this diseuse anmong fowl
dipltheria, I should prefer to speak of it as canker,
whicl formns in a white or yellow leathery substance in
the nouth, as before stated. Reinove this substance
with somne kind of instrument, which nay be a stick,
nail or anything with which you can perform t i vork,
then apply Sub Sulpliate of Iron (powdered formni) to

the parts affected, which nay be obtained at any drug
store, and 1o cents worth wVill be sufficient to cure
many 'es. The above is a positive remedy, and a
change for the better inay be noticed after the first
application, which should be repeated until ail entire
cure is effected, which usually is only a natter of a
few days.-Shoemnaker's Catalogue.

COITNTY OF PERTH POULTRY ASSOCIATION
FORMED.

N enthusiastic meeting of poultry nien was ield
a few evenings ago in the Corcoran block,
Stratford, when it was decided to revive a

poultry exhibition at Stratford and to forn an organ-
ization to be known as the County of Perth Poultry
Association. Jas. L. Corcoran presided at the meet-
ing and W. Sanderson acted as secretary. The new
organization will be officered as follows . Judge
Woods, honorary president ; Jas. L. Corcoran, presi-
dent ; P. C. Ferguson, vice-president. These gentle-
men were also elected vice-presidents for their respec-
tive localities: P. Welihan, St. Marys; Peter Close,
Mitchell; Johnt Pletsch, Shakespeare; W. G. Rounds,
Downie township; Thos. Male, Listowel; C. S.
Grosch, Milverton ; Isaac Rank, Tavistock. Direc-
tors-W. Hepburn, Dr. W. R. Hamilton, J. Orr, E.
W. Harding, Alf. Burnhan, W. H. Merry and J. W.
Billings, St. Marys; secretary, W. Sanderson ; treas-
urer, Dr. Hamilton : H. M. Johnson and Jas. E.
Barnsdale, auditors. A conmittee was appointed to
fornulate rules and regulations and to get out mem-
bership tickets. The rate of nembership will be $i.
It was decided that a general meeting of of1icers and
executive îmembers should be held on Friday evening,
Feb. 17, at the saine place; also that open meetings
be held ionthl3 to commence on the second Thursday
of March 9th) for the discussion of various breeds of
poultry. Plyînouth Rocks will be discussed at the
first meeting.

IR. J. H. xIINSHALL
lias a grand peu of white Rocks this year, vhich is
headed by the first Industrial cock. The drawing of
his Ontario pullet, froi which the large engravinîg
was made, was etclhed by Mr. Hill and was a surprise
to Mr. Minshall, as he did not know the bird was
being delineated. Mr. Hill lias niade a taking like-
ness.
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WIN
S. C. Brown Legho

Century
Revolving
Cabinet

( Pat en tedl

CYCLONE FENCE CO.
From 27 to 60 Inches.
From 7 to 11 Cables.

B3uildi Your Fonce Cheap.
100 Rods Per Day.

Ï TOROTO. ON
Star Poultry Yards.

A BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Every fariner a cobl bturage mian RALPH A. WILLIAMS, PRoP.

Patents forsalo in Canada, England, etc. INGERSOLL, ONT.

Brec der of high-class poultry.
Addresb WOODS EGG-HOLDER CO.. IIT BItA IS

599 211 Loculst St., St. Louis.A31.,IU.S.A
GOLDEN SPA NGLE) IIA31BURGS

N RS SILVElIt POLII, GOLDEN WVYANDOTTES

Eggs for H atching $2.00 per 13.

rns Buff Leghorns Se RI-.% for prizes wo'i. Send
circular giving 1899 niatings. 599

I ai offering eggs for sale froin prue-winning stonk, mated so as to produco winners.
The best breeders in Anerica are reprv;eited in ay pens.

luff L.eghiorns-Pen headedl by coker winner of ist at Woodîstock. Ingersoll, Brant-
ford and Ianilton, mated to lien and pullet direct from Arnold. 82 50for 15 eggs. EXCLtSIVELY.

S. C. ron horn Wo it ck i,tok, Igerso rat:ord. en i teadeur te fancerad frer. At
by Pletch cockerel mated t o Rice, Wi.n,un. Burgott and liow,.ll puliets aid liens. Sure to Brantford Southern Fait It cock. 2nd lien nt
produce winners. $2 for 15 eggs. the big Ontario It Ilet. nd sîicelal for beet

2J S. C. B. Legliorn pullets for sale. See sînail ad. for Belack ilisorcas. Boul Rock teiale, Fcli judge; Brantford
%vinter 'diow. .Jan. *20-21. ISj. 1 wvoî. ont 5 cntrie.;,

I i YIN~,.4liittertlldl iidge. 2nd eock, lMi lien, 2n1 cock-Il '....~ L.>UT ~.. .. Ci rocer, stoc (1 nt. ee. 1 nd u îîltaîaîca for Iheif piair.
H. G. DOYLE, Grocer, W oodstock, O nt. rize wier are i niv bre g in.

S Wi .J l~ art's ad, for I .teghorti. *i ±V irsttig oi Xe c o ge.utisfani guavaîoteed.
JOHN J. FOLEY.

TheidealonD initforl. Ont.

A DBROODER are, not only tit. bc4t in n'aine, bat are aise the best inii ,spicit- ofni .$«u t
of 10* ar lc' ot<el, t lie l,<.t for a largo te reîîtage, in h atclîiaii, and a -s 0«Cke"l>* Emire State Fariu

keers, et. clan afford t parchas. The Btnubator arndetr tlarotf SiFoituwittheri so n
noglkl% lsî te i n . a nI abi nta Isut rio Ist i u t dct gut iua ru li bSt

onlyv it lu as svc.I illive oit te Ikîsiside a> it is %vitlotit anl Is huit tu liateli. . OK:~
libatora. 1<) legg sizo, S15; 2 egg su, $22.51. Iteor lrrooders (zthowoor Jrooders e-. 1899.Iw . re
Sond for ot !îoltrv r.i.t -tellsi voait a bout on r1t lIeuatoru. ex lainrs appicît ion of GO. Il. DtJROOTT.

lient, ventilat ion and nut tire, tle Ittgttlatort te dd Nnurseryd etc. s RO enO2nd piccUS.

SB.-Wh in luott lise pEARcrs TNt4c pouIRy F0eel, EWYOs ANi BTON Letsan Statt. t.y.. U. S.A.

If troniled Uise PEARCE'S ELECTRIC LOUSE KILLER 200

Co The CaAadian Puirltr Srizey wlonsen Pheasant Culture
olin S'. P e and Co lb'Dula. St. anfa guaraetrSanare,

LONDON, JNT. FROM EGG J. EGG.

TE N. SIAW, Toronto Agcit,273 linlirg Ave. BI DN. T. SUB A T .O"MCGI rLIR'A-

A tratie liat gives r tln tnaombaao bei mcy
unning, thebest necon m of .e, thebetfopointrsaar . g in an amd s bredig tit s la d-" Th B[st" are thech Eapet beng placed oloi npr I that farmtaee annutor pf tote yard ai

av ia'5t3
Il rîc 5 -fre' by ail

Rose Comb B. Lghorns r on t the Otntario su ar mde, three hot, owt h2 Prres'îi
an on 3rd, gold and silver inedal for beSt collection, special for best pair

brown Leghiorns, including ,ingle coinbs. Special for best bird in Mediteranean C.%AADiN PorLim(Y Rnvii.i,
class. Our pen this year clintie beat. a iblt tht.Ont.

BUFb LGHORNS. V10 l.e 's'C tz e ;: gizle,:.. eI eor o ders. BARRED ROCKS. lro den is.
nd fr eeu P aro lti-.s î for rilea waboit lraIntfor.anî laiiton saliarted lonk EGS FOR I.ATCBING
oekrclîaîa lîl iciscr<$lbyJari'u BUFF ROCKS. Ouîr lien lis ear i.. liegîlcil Ilg a fromn Liglit and Dark gralimas

hoker l avilati a mof hit r, ng at a ie leic lort t Nlu ou t aud s(" cii grand feîîialcs.on
rLACo SPANISH. E ' E R v CLU filme Len lieaded bv Ille î,ird v'ck ai t Ilni, SILVER

LACCO WYANDOTTES. Verv ijear ail làrîze Wines s'ii ouir t.Nvo pelis i irst lien lîcadedIl% y irt %vlicrev'er sliowîi. At Loîîu(loiîlîn sn tlîre
eockerel and p'îeciaiat file Onîtario . seond lien lietledlI bscico tk at t le Onîtario. lljt<l' tirait'antýi nie seond. Ias uu lelgtat

forsal ataillims.Eggs;for sale at $2.00l per 13 of aîiy of 1 lie abos'c varicties. Sc 1v1Wfrthe dlarik llraîiia Ilillets; tiaI %von tirait îînize lit
prIt8 woiu nt t-ix of tlie le.ifing îliows in lc. 'CS, Jan. aîd Feb. 399C Ontario tTorontoT liC mady btaedinug Spnp. Egg

fle saineas I set myiiet at $2a sctt ag.HENDERSON & BILLI n GS, St. Marys Ont. 9 DIR. T.OSLH). A o lencoe. Ont.
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A GOOD SHOW AT CLINTON.

THE JUDGES REPORT.

O VER 6oo birds, and would have been inucli
larger if it liad been open to ail, but it was a
couinty show and outside entries not taken,

which I think was a imistake as " opposition is the life
of trade '" and it is no honour to win with no conpeti-
tion.

I arrived at i i p.in. the 24th was met at the station
by several fanciers and escorted to the Rattenbury
House, which is just the place for an Englishinan,
good full plates, and no sanple " dishes which you
get at sone hotels. I was at the show at daylight next
imoriiing but not a score card iad been made ont or put
up. It vas Mr. Swallow's first experience at a show,
but lie was quick to take it up and lie made out every
list, and cards were up in a short time and everythiing
vent on ail righit till I got ainongst the white fouls

and then the black splasies were on the feathers so 1
lad to throw quite a few out. But if ail lad been as
careful as the gentleman who showed a pen of barred
Rocks there would not have been so nany disqualified
for lie had a boy to hold tlien and a pair of glasses on
to pick the feathers out of their shanks, and lie did so
well that I could not see one, so the boy would not
have to say " the judge saw one tlat we mnissed, Pa."
Well, it was a nice ail round show, a good class of liglit
and dark Brahias with sonie first-class birds amiongst
thein. Cochins a very fair class. Langshaus a good
class and somne very good ones amiongst tlemiî-the
first cock a grand one-also a first-class peu. Rocks
-Barred a fair class, whites very good and good pen
first, buff medium. Wyandottes-a good class, goldens
the best in the class. Javas-a sinall class, fair birds.
Gaines-a. fair class, inight be inuproved ; a fine pyle
cock, cockerel and pullet, the tlhree best in the Gaine
class. First Indian Gaine cock, lien, cockerel and pul-
let four good ones. Dorkings good, silver grey very
good in ail kinds. Red Caps a very fair class. Polands
- smnall classes, fair birds sone of then. Hanburgs-
sonue very good ones, the best black lien thrown ont
for white on wind. Houdans a very fair class. Leg-
horns-a good class and sone fine whites, also a good
pen of whites ist. and sone fine brown ones, the win-
niers and a good peu. Black Minorcas-soie very
good ones, the best cock thrown ont for a pure white
featlier in saddle; whites a nice class. Andalusians
somne good birds. Spaniish very fair. Gaine Bantains-
only a few of any account, Oraiimuental inucli the
samne. Turkeys-Somne grand ones, also soue good
Ducks and Geese. Pigeons fair, also pet stock..

W. BARBER.

THE LAMBTON ASSOCIATION.

ANNUAI. MEETING.

T HE Lanbton Poultry and Pet Stock Association
held their third annual meeting at the Hotel Iro-
quois, Petrolea, on Feb. 3r(. When the meeting

was called to order there was a very enthusiastic crowd
of nembers present to hear the financial statenent,
which showed the society to be in good standing, and
also showed the liberality of the business men by the
fine list of donations. The election of officers was
proceeded with and resulted as follows: -Ionorary
President, J. H. Fairbank, Petrolea ; President, I.
Mann, Petrolea ; first Vice-President, A. G. Brovn,
Watford ; second Vice-Preident. A. Hill, Wyoming;
Secretary, J. W. Kedwell, Petrolea; Treasurer, J. E.
Perkins, Petrolea ; Auditor, J. A. Jackson, Petrolea;
Directors, C. Richmond, F. W. Reynolds, W. Atkini-
son, F. A. Mannu, S. D. Abell, R. B. Smith, R. Laing,
George Denhan, Petrolea ; H. I-I. Mannu, Thos. Drope,
Copleston ; M. L. Farrel, Oil Springs ; T. A. Bonis-
teel, Xy-omîing. The Association will hold its next
show iii Petrolea during Decenber, 1899. It was de-
cided to hold a one-day bencli show of dogs in connec-
tion w'ith the annual exhibition. The dates selected
were Dec. î2th to i 5 th, but it mnay be necessary to
alter themu for the judge's cunvenience.

HAMILTON POULTRY BREEDERS' BANQUET.

T HE nenbers of the Hamnilton and Wentworth
Poultry and Pet stock Association held their an-
nual banquet at the Crystal cafe a few niglts ago.

Edward Dickenson, the President of the Association,
occupied the chair, and George Henderson was in the
vice chair. The following toast list was introduced by
the chairnan:-

The Queen, the Governor-General and Dominion of
Canada, the President of the United States-responded
to by Dr. McGillivray, Visiting Exhibitors-respond-
ed to by Reeve Livingston of Grimsby and Mayor M.
T. Burn of Tilsonburg, Anierican Visitors and Fan-
ciers-responded to by J. P. Lang of Niagara, Falls,
N.Y.

Toasts of the varions breeds were also introduced
by the vice-cliairnan and responded to by local breeders.

After partaking of the dinner and listening to the
speeches ail present adjou ried to the p-rlors, where a
couple of iours were spent in song and stor-y by Matt
Richardson, the ,uperintendent of the show, and
others.



THE AMERICAN BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCK
CLUB.

HE third annual îmeeting of the Aimerican Buff

Plymîoutlh Rock Club was held at Tattersall's
"----' Building, Chicago, Ill., Jan. i1, 1899.

In the absence of the President, Dr C. J. Andruss,
the meeting was presided over by the Vice-President,
F. C. Stepherd.

The roll-call was responded to by four ineinbers
front New York, six Illinois, one Indiana, one Mis-
souri, two Iowa, two Ohio, two Michigan, and two
applicants for menbership from Illinois, one from In-
diana and one fron Ohio. Fifteen applications for
nenbership were received all of n hicht were accepted.

The officers elected for the present year were:
President, F. C. Shteplierd, Toledo, O.; Vice-President,
G. W. Hami, Battie Creek, Mici.; Secretary-Treas-
utrer, W. C. Denny, Rochester, N.Y. Executive
Conmmittee, President, Secretary and H. E. Benedict,
Ehniiira, N.Y.; R. G. Buffinton, Fall River, Mass.;
Will. F. Fry, Chicago, Ill. Honorary State Vice-
Presidents, D. H. Foster, New York ; Geo. W. Wills,
Iowa; F. E. Mow, Indiana ; J. R. Bowles, Missouri;
R. H. Essex, Ontario, Can.; J. F. Harral, Illinois;
S. Z. Harroun, Michigan ; B. F. luntington, Wis-
consin ; Frank H. Hawley, Ohio; V. K. Dayhoff,
Maryland ; F. Giluxan Taylor, Califorinia ; J. M. Hill,
Colorado; E. W.'Brown, Connecticut; W. 1-1. Scovil,
Maine; Dr. O. C. Link, Nebraska; Frank Woodbury,
2nd, Massachusetts; Dr. T. J. Ruslh, Ok. Terr.; J. E.
Rooker, New Jersey ; D. Shields, Pennusylvania: D.

B. Frontis, South Carolina; H. Collier, Washington ;
W. D. Lathrop. North Carolina; W. A. Chase,
Kansas.

The club is one of the largest and strongest in the
country, lias a nenbership to date of 170, aId new
mnemlbers expected. Beside offering a handsone and
valuable cup at Chicago, five others were offered to
Stateq having ten or more niemubers. These specials
brought ont large exhibits in each State excepting
Illinois.

Let all reliable breeders of our variety vho have not
yet joined our club, send their application with $r for
miembership fee and $r annual dites to October 1st,
1899, to the Secretary-Treasurer.

W. C. DENNY,
Rochester, N. Y.

AMERICAN HOUDAN CLUB.

RESIDENT, Frank W. Mckenzie, Concord,
Mici.; first Vice-President, D. C. Trew,
Lindsay, Ont.; second Vice-President, F. A.

Roswell, Lorin, Cal.; third Vice-President, C. E.
Petersen, Pemnaquid, Maine.; Secretary-Treasurer,
Thos. F. Rigg, Iowa Falls, Iowa. Executve Coin-
mittee-Janes Forsyth, Owego, N.Y.; J. B. Thomas,
Jr., Norwalk, Cont.; W. A. Roberts, Kansas City,
Kansas; A. Wookey, Peoria, Ill.; N. Nelson, Fort
Worth, Texas; S. D. Lance, Troy, Ohijo.

The club lias inetibers in every State and territory,
in Canada, Mexico, Central Amnerica, and is extending
its inenbership to further quarters. It is doing much
for the Houdan and the business of every member.
Every Houdan breeder slould join the club and thus
get in close touch with the Houdan trade and about
all the representative breeders. No Houdan breeder
can afford not to be identified with this organization.
The mnembership fee is $i.oo, which includes 50 cents
for yearly dites.

THos. F. RIGG, See-Treas.
Iowa Falls, Iowa.

At the R. I. College of Agriculture and Mechanic
Arts (Kingston), the special course of instruction in
poultry culture for 1899 began on January 9tlh and
cotntinued four weeks.

Nearly forty applications for enrollnient for the
course were received, but owing to the limited accomn-
modation the class lias been kept down to about twenty
in number. Several who could not take this course
have enrolled their names for the next in 1900.

Please announce the show dates of the next Boston
show for Janua-y 15-20, 1900. All communications as
to sane should be sent to A. R. Sharp, Taunton,
Mass.
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POULTRY FROM A PRACTICAL STANDPOINT
CONDUCTE D BY A. G. GILBtRT, 3MANAGER POULTRY

DEPARTMENT, DOu1INION EXPERIMiFNTAL

FARM, OTTAwA.

NotaMIr. Gilbert Is notlhing if not practical and experiiental. lie
wvill fron lils rielb store of information on the suîbject of "i'ractical
Ploultry." givo ItEv:iv readers caei inmoith the resuttlts of hi, experietiie
for the past thirty years. He will be glad toî.e.nswer questions' or afrord
information on ainy particular subijeet.

T HE RE are certain " curions " folk to be met with
in every lne of business ; the poultry line is no
exception. There is the muan who " always adopts

natural nethods, you knuow." He adopts natuirai
ieans in getting his eggs, that is, lie waits until the
warn weatler of spring starts lis liens to lay and at a
tine wlien prices are away down. A few nioniths after
lie will write and tell you of the great iiunuber of eggs
lis liens laid " begiining early in spring." Vo ask
limii why lie did nîot have his liens laying during the
winter, so as to reap the harvest of high prices in To-
ronto, Ottawa or Montreal markets; but le gives you
nuo reply. Againu lie writes that by adopting " natural
mnethods " he puts 13, 15 and even 18 eggs under a lien
and every egg hiatches! But lie does lot tell yotu tlhat
le waited until the liens becamne broody-late in the
season--and that they were ruining ont imeanwliile.
But up-to-date poultry keepers are trying hard to get
results by nueans aiiythiinig but natural. We want our
liens over their moult and laying well by Noveniber.
We want a steady out-put of eggs in winter w%,hien they
are 25, 30 and 35 cents per doz. And what is still
more " agin " nature, we want-from the saime liens-
early fertile eggs to put into our incubators, so as to
have early chicks for market or pullets for early layers.
Maybe, for early liatching, it will pay to have a certain
umuuuber of liens mnated up during early winter and only
lay eggs to put in the incubator, or, incuibators. Ask
the market gardner how lie manages to have lis early
green stuff.

Another sort of frealk is the innocent youig mîîanî
who lias gone inîto counîtinîg-roomu or sliop and has lost
his liealth. He lias read returns whichu prove to hin
that there is noney iii liens, and le waits to know thie
quantity of land, description of houses, acreage of
grain to be grown and nuiber of fowls necessajry to

imake a coifortable competency. You ask incidental-
ly if lie knows anything about poultry management.
Oh, no ; but it is soon learnied ! He has probably
served an approiticeship of years to leart the business
in which lie lias lost his hiealth, but lie can keep a few
luindred liens successfully witli very little knovledge !
And the country is full of such failures, who will tell
you " tlat thiere is nîo ioney iii liens.'" Wliat should
lie have done? Why, learn all about the business
tliorouglily. It nay take him years as it doubtless
did to leart his dry goods or hardware business. And
after lie lias thorouighly leariied the business lie will
find that there is plenty of noney iii it, but it takes
brains, skill, perseverance and energy to inake it. The
day when any old wonan could keep liens and imake
thiei pay is gone, and for ever.

Another ild forn of lunacy is in the man Who lias
a son, a brother or cousin who lias one leg, one armi or
one eye, and who, -uiinfitted for every other business,
le thinks of starting iii poultry keeping." And then
follow the usual questions as to numiber of liens, des-
cription of houses and plant and probable revenue.
Now every poultrymian who lias successfully kept
poultry knows that it takes a mai sound ii miind and
limib, with a clear braini, two eyes, two hands and two
feet to get there. And laving got thiere, while lie is
willing to ansver all reasoiable questions, lie is not
likely to give aN iy his business to all the world on
the sligltest provocation.

A fariner calme to nie one day in late April or May,
and said, "I saw $r.So per pair paid for chickens to-
day and during the winter I saw 6o cents per dozen
paid for eggs."

" No doubt you did," I replied, " but tie chickens
were early broilers and the eggs new laid. I can tell
yon whuere you saw loth occurrences."

Wliere? " said lie.
At suchu aid such a place," I answered, naiming a

well-known club.
' Yes," lie said, " and I want to kinow low to get

the chickens so as to get the big price. Eggs aint so
difficult to get. Wliere are your incubators? "

Perhaps gettiing chickens or eggs is not as easy as
you think," I remarked.

"Say, Mister,'" lie replied with enpliasis, " whuat
one man has done another can if lie only knows low."

" Riglt you are." I answered, and then we had a



TORONTO
INUBATORS

# ighest Awvards al Toronto•
Indutrial E hbition

Winning 2 Silver Medals and Bronze Medal
Guaranteed to do as good work as the best Ya nkee Incubator, if not botter The follow-

ing is from a well known resident of Toronto:
21 King Street West, Toronto,

fMay17, IR88.
My fourth hiatch for this seaeon hla s just been comleOtedj with the following result

100 eggs, 9o3 fertile, W ieaItiy chicks. ignedl L. H. Baldwin.
Beforo you place your order, write for our Circulars and prices. AddressT. A. WILLITTS, 314 DUND.SIST.,

tf TORONTO, ONT.

Theso two strains lave won MORE PREM-IUMS luriîg the last four years, wlhen con-
petition was hotter than ever before. than

*nALL OTHERS COMB3INED. The ' 25 Club
Cup is includeil. The winnings of our cus.tomoers, and thie "GarlandI" record, north,
îouth, east and west. tell the story. Wo are
nw prepared to furnislh stock from both.
s2Elinira Winnings-.Minorcas-Hlot class.2'>specia l for best display. also cock1 e);

hfl ir ca n, 2,3,3, ri; cocker 1 , 3,(oult )( 3,
- l ren,2. Black Jav cock and cockerel.

a . cah 11i: heu and pullet. each 1 and 2; pen 1.
Black Cochin Bants, ail 1sts and ends except
pen ist. Iidian Gane, only four shown,
cockerel 1, lien 1 and 2. pullet 2.

Eggs from either or sorne from each, e3 for 13,55 for 2t. PacKEE To IIATCII.
Address J. Y. BICKNELL, 314 Vermont St., Buffalo, N.Y.,

Poultry Farmn at Darien, N. Y. or C. S. WHITING, Darien, N.Y.
Name thte 1REVIE:w. Mv Score Cards Ant Riubber Bands will be furnished bv the Editor

of the RE.vîiW and duty saved. .1. Y. BICKNELL.

Eggs for Sale at $3.00 per 13

$5.00 per 26.,..M
I GUARANTEE SATISFACTION TO RESPONSIBLE PARTIES.

I breed HOUDANS, all Varieties of POLANDS and HAMBURGS, and
BANTAIlS other than Game.

My birds have been very successful in the show pen, having won since last
fall 201 regular prizes, 12 specials and 3 diploias. A grand lot of birds in all
my.pens. But one bird under 9d, and that 89à, others up to 95· 2nd Ontario
coc heads my pen of Houdans.

A few oda birds for sale in Polands and Hamburgs. I will satisfy buyers.

H. E. BECKWORTH,
Proprietor Polish Poultry Yards,

Box 251, Blenhelm Ont.

Orchard Grove Poultry Yards, J.^. P O cPr nt.

" Rose-comf Wnite Lognorns ExClusively
This season's winnings-Woodstock, ail prizes and tio for highest score in sh,,w,800

cutries. Ontario, roronto, 2nd cock, 2n.1 lien, 1st cockerel, Ist pullet and special for bestWhite Leghorn male, rose or single. Also bred and raised ist cockerel and 2nd pullet atBoston. stock and eggs for ,ale. I breed my wiinnsîers. !.99

~: *'S5r.

Seni stamsp for circular and price list.
Addrets

CANADIAN PHEASANTRY.
Hamilton, Ont.

On R. C. W.
Leghorns

every exhibitor who has
won a first prize at Canada's

.Ï., great Ontario Poultry show
. since 1892. had to get my

strain before they could get
the coveted ticket.

EGGS $2.00 P ER 13.
W. J. BELL,

599 ANGUS, ONT.

Saugeen Poultry Yards.
THOS BROWN, SEC. DURHAM, ONT'

Breeders of high-class poultry in the
following varieties

White and barred Plymouth Rocks,
black Javas, S C. white and brown Leg-
horns, silver Duckwing Leghorns, R.
C. brown Leghorns and white Holland
Turkeys.

VVINNING THE INOUSTRIAL MCDAL ON BEST COL-
LEC ION BLACIK JAVAS,and Ono ilrat,three Seconds
and one tlilrd and srecial on six entriesot white
Il. Tiirkeys. STOCZ FOR SALE NOW. EGGS
IN SEASON. Sec REvIEw for prizes won At
the Ontario and Owen Sound shows. 509

Plymouth Rocks }J °t
Also Rouen Ducks and Belgian Tiares.

At the Western Fair. London, Sept. 1897,
and Ontario Poultry Show, London, JInu-
ary. 1838, I won more prizes in the Plymouth
Rock class tian any otier exhibitor.

Lambton Poultry Show, Petrolea, Dec.
19. I won on barred 1. Rocks Ist and 3rd
cock. 1st hen,2nd cockerel-st a n 2nd pullet.
Vlite P. Rocks, lst and 4tlhcock, 3rd and .th
lien, lst and 3rd cockerel. 2nd and ird pullet.
Buff P. Rocks, Ist and 3rd lien, 2nd cockerel,
ist and 4th pullot. Eggs *2 per setting
straight. JOHN W. KEDWELL,

Petrolea, Ont.

S.C.W. LEGHORNS
THAT WIN

First cock At Ontario.'99, shown by Doyle,
first at Woodstock first at Ingersoll, scored
by Smelt, 94 poinis, Bitterfield 941. This
bird was never washed or kept out of the
sun and is as white asanybird vouever saw,
.nd not a particle of wlifte in lis face. Mated
to 5 pullets, score 931 to 95. Every bird
shown by us was raised in our yards.
Eggs -2 per 13. J. & W. BARR, Jowolors.
39q9 W'oodstock, Ont.
See Doylo's ad. for Minorcas and 13.Leghorns



WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK PULLET "SNOWFLAKE."

ist Ontario Show, ist and special Guelph, ist Galt, ist and special Brantford.

Bred and owned by J. H. Minsliall, Brantford, Ont.



PAIR ROUEN DUCKS.
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great old talk which it vould have done farmers good
to have heard. Thiat fariner lirought out nuany good
points, suchi as « the opportunities farmers living near
cities or large towns have,"- " the inoney in winter
eggs and early broilers," " can the fariner have early
fertile eggs," etc. The farniers are taking to poultry
beyond peradventure.

Prof. Robertson, in his recent address at Brockville,
said that an Ontario merchant lad received an order
froi a firm of poultry dealers in England for 2000
chickenîs per week of sanie 'kind as first Governmxent
Experimental shipment. Two thousand chickens per
week, of superior quality, is going to draw upon the
energy, skill and enterprise of a large nutber of
farners. It means money in the pockets of the farners
who respond to the denand. The issue will be awaited
with interest. And this is only the beginning of iany
similar orders. The farners cannot supply themselves
with the rapid flesh forning thoroughbreds too
quickly.

At the recent poultry show in Montreal I met Mr.
H. C. Thomas, representing Messrs. Prinbe & Suniater
of Minouk, Illinois. He told nie that he was in
Montreal arranging for the shipment of 200 tons of
poultry to the English market in cold storage, in one

of the steamers from St. John, N.B., or Portland, Me.
The shipnent came to Montreal in cold storage and
consisted principally of chickens. He said that his
firn bought every year three hundred thousand dol-
lars worth of poultry from the farmers in their neigh-
borhood. He was delighted to learn of the figures
obtained for first experimental shipnent. It will thus
be seen that there are others than Canadians interested
in the English poultry trade. But ve must not be
out-rivalled. We have the conditions in our favor and
must be first.

R B. Millard bas but one pen of each of his fowls and
offers eggs from them at $8.00 per 18. He gives the recent
winninge of the birds in his pans.

Dr. Bell, who has not yet disposed of his buff Cochins,
offers eggs for sale at 3 , per setting. He BRED his winners
at the recent Ontario show.

Two hundred and sevenity-nine prizes in one season is not
a bad record and this is H. E. Beckworth's claim for his
Polands, Hamlturgs and Bantans. He off ers eggs for sale
and has a few odd birds to dispose of. Look up his new dis-
play ad.

Mr. C. J. Daniels lias purchased all Mr. J. A. Pierson's
stock of white Rocks. aiso good will of sane. Any one want-
ing eggs this season from white Rocks can't do better than
place orders with Mr. Daniels. His pan contains his 2nd
prize cock at Pavillion (the Ontario Show), also first prize
hen at Industrial in September, in fact ail of the pan are
prize winners and a grand lot. Mr. Pierson lias taken up
white Lansgshans.

.John1 J. Foley breeds buff Rocks exclusively and as this
fowl is daily growing in favor he should secure a share of any
business going as hie are winners and hie winners are in his
pans.

Woods Egg-Holder Co. offer a novel and most practical
article in this issue in an egg cabinet. We notice the Cana-
dian and English patents are for sale and there should be
nonoy in themn in these days of cold storage. Pull descrip-

tive circular will be sent on application. It is a good thing,
look into it.

Ses H. G. Doyle's ad. for a list of his wins on buff Rocks
and brown Leghorns. He has eggs for sale.

Hawkins' Royal Blue strain of barred Rocks are so well
known that we need do little more than draw attention ta
the fact that they are advertised un our front cover page.
A. C. Hawkins also breeds white Rocks, buff Rocks, silver
and white Wyandottes and offers eggs for sale from ail vari.
eties. Look his ad. up and study it. Catalogue free.
. L. H. Meiklejohn has grand S. C. B. Leghorns and black
Minorcas in his pans for this season and offers eggs from
both for sale.

W. Barber & Co. did weli at New York on Games and
Game Bantams and the prizes they won have been added to
.the list of wins in their ad.

Chas. B. Gould is a Brahma breeder and offers eggs from
London and the great "Ontario" winners. Ha breeds both
liglt and dark.

H. S. Babcock writes a letter to you. Seo it on cover page.
He wants to sali eggs for hatching.

T. A. Cox offers eggs for sale from birds of several varietios
that he claims have won 500 prizes since last September.
The lst Ontario cockerel heads his light Brahima pen. Look
up his ad.

J. W. Porteous is a barred Rock specialist and offers eggs
for the next few months. Look up his ad.

H. H. Willis extends his ad. by taking one of our popular
one-fifth column cards for a year. He breeds barred Rocks
and black Minorcas, a strong team, and ofers eggs at reason-
able rates.

W. J. Gordon, in renewing his for sale ad for a year, ad-
vertises white Wyandotte eggs fron record bred egg laying
strain.

(Continued on page 41)
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Trmrs~.pe. ear Year. Paitiatle ii AdI iantae

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertiniseents will i, îinsertet at the rate

o 1 ceits per tane each i ,ert!o, 1 in le-
ing about 10 linos.

Advertisrueits oir longsr liriods as fo-
lows. payalae qauirterly in advanice.

3 Mons i Mons. 12 Mous
Oneo Page.........aa o t u uni ( 45 (he

Two column. 20 ua 35 (ia I (mi
lIaLIt Page. 15 01 25 0x) li i

Oie columni 12 iii 20o (Xi -L' lac
liait colunai 8 aaa 15 iK. 25 ('
Quarter tolumnaaa ai a &g lu Ki a
021i nc .. . ..li 3 (la 5 lx) a ai0

recaeril' Iraectory, 1.5 col card, 1 year
$8; lialf vear *5

Advertisemeiitsa contractedl for ait Vearly
or half e'aarly rate-s, if witldrawn Il ibefore the
expiration of tie tine contracted for, niail
be chargea fulil rattes for the time intsertel

Dack anal front cover pages a matrer ni
special correspondenec

These are our uinlv rate- for aIs ertisirng
and will bie stricti'atliared to Pay'metstt
must be madle iniviariably in advilnet'arl
advortisen.enta. paid quartery in tad tane,
changeatverytireomoitii witlioutt extra
charge.

Ale ommunications anal navertiseaments
must be in ouir han<ts ay the th to tuanure
insertion in issue of samemanth Aaalrel,

il. B. DONOVAN
124 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ont.

For Sale or Exchange.
Advertlsements of 27 words. including

addreas. recelved for the above objects, ait
25 cents for each and every insertion, and 1
ceat for each additional word. Paymernt
strictly in advance. No advertisement will
be lnserted unless fully prepaid

TI-'SE RULES must be followed
1. Payment MUS.T be made lu advaance

the amnounts are too small to perait of
bookkeeping.

2. Write copy for ad oi a separate ahee'
froin any otlier matter, and on one side
of the paper only.

3. See that ad. ls fully prepaid as per rate
above.

4. Say plainly how many times ad la to be
Inserted

5. Give heading under wmhleb It is to ap-
peur.

Unless above rules are followed we cann1ot
Puarantee correctness.

<6)e[v Nd. 2. 5
An advertisenent of130 nninill be ainserted

EA'CHl 3NTII for one . ear îin this coalumnaa for
Se.w paidiaI int anii. ds. lami.u latI- aa.aa) bi

clianged every mon1îîth if desired•.

This Couion i gool for one ails ertiseiment . ut
3a words i lhe " For Sa nit Excanage
columnn. Tîi.. t .mIi.îa P Ccs lî im1..n a>.

Toronto

To meet the wants of advertisera who are
continually using thls column, end wbn find
It a grealt trouble to be constantly retait-
ting snlaU amoun-ts. we have adopted the
Dan of lssuing Coupons (as abore) good for

30 words each, 4 for $1. Any one buying
these Coupons can use them at nny tine
In lieu of money when sending In an ad
vertisement. Not less than four Coupons
gotd.

Andaluslans I amlie oîleraig 'Ite ait a alaie ini

Iji %anges %for- the next tihart % da% ioth le x
habit i el ad brrediaig stocak for sale. Newton

th. lox 218. lr.unt fart. Ont.
Andalusians vanits a et ak ligh. At

Anut rat .a ,t au a great es Il h s. anai.riu, *Iu-

Yrk. n on er h lit ailla n sae id larize. I lave
ias a.da lid, fui -. , t t. aIf a tit t s. it
adi be l ita alap <a. .. i l-a% lra stightl' frust

baittea. Nia tggs for s.iIe. Nea tn Cosah. Iea)\
219 lraîantford. (ait.

Andalusians for Sale tsne' -iuk. tlin
le.i.. Eliii li' Egg' frim li lnest maat-

aag aif .lianish anati .Aîiiaîianas. Sl.5au per'1.1.

:ý... lier . 1 l .. 1-unblO St i lls .t '

Bants for Sale 1 triai blat, Afrians. 1
pai r luait* lia k iii atend étt lillts. andaa 1 golaleai

irlaliet. r- nI -maul cenil if takei tis
mont la. iert Hics. o ailstock.

White Game Bantams Afler matig iy
tens I huI t en 'ksare a iea( pair ait S and tvuo
pair'.at i pir pair. tlred fromt m m ail sraun.

Birchen Gama Bantams Two pair. at
a er uair , bredat frotm a atok vaniner ait

Nt-n% Yark. laist 0ntario. Inlut.rial. etc..
.Sent an ailtar wIàrt manei i, de-

a t l uI aIl etI ne, îiaid IL It l aeai

Black-breastad RCd. pyle G;amase. gilden
and silver Sebrglit Ilantatu. Sc prelimiumas
non ait li.atuain. . tvn gaat nes fur sile.
Wnite for waat »ou want... . 13. Lang. 9917

Ont. Ai e.. Niagara Failt. N.Y. 499

For Sale lMitk tt'luin and wvi- ialie
li;i.aa M. bl% a litit t in intms iaite

almaoat a cleai ea at i lie Ontario. Torontio.
tal *.te. wmInaiaag Ist .aîd -ral unta k. andi..
it la n hans. 2il and 4< h un cockerel. Ist on pusi-a
let.a spta til foir be'l malt and best feiale.
I lia e some goail , iks. hen , cockerels iait

pallets for sale. iao soie i lats a' Gais(t lîalt-
ais. Egg., Si lier 13. T J. Keiley, 14;
Oxford St.. London. Ont.

Some Nica Silver Sobrights. $3 lier pair,
cockerelsI$1.50. lie yearling aild ne voutig
•tir black African. 't rr îair: AI a"enrl.

,2 enach. Carl for repil. %V. Il. Grant,
Gnmsbs . Ot 

Buffand Biack Pakins Onte pair golden
S.ciriglt -2. oeil ilver ockerel $1. F gs $2
per 15. rdetaas booked iow. (». Jlele.

G'uelph.

Black African Bantams Eiglht of ainse
e'ibitled at 3montreal. mo1. no tlree lrt',.

tihree "cins.md four 'lx-& ials'. mt ludîg L.ord
.traith lai a. a ep. lua laIit.ia tiii< nd Aber

dlea'a maedial. I f.' ouiî wait inze wmneiaîrs anda aire
i inig tai % n fairî lance". %iraie ai% î rttfôra

t*airîlv'a' ai la n b )i
n . mait

C. H. Proper. Edrmeston, N.Y.-Aimerien'a
best oldei and silver SeIrigi.t white îîand blair.
lac-el 'a0hsh Ilaimsii. Iligliet hionorisat sNen
a ork for a ree ear m sauccesinaai îR

A Word in Scison 313 nîinning black red
and pyle antamat GaIlt. Hmntordanal Hame.

tia onmut be sold. Snîap for somte one. F. 3M.
Wolfe. ('aîl.

Llght Brahma 1okercl. ad ulillets for
-aIe. quaality and trce nght, L G. Jari i

rnoncae.. Itahem a gaI lot. an lsiain a
.ci kerel tair it' tdel irmra G urlh W 1.

M31Kenzie. Galt, Ont.

Do You Koop a Dog?-Tle (.mN.itua
KZExxN.G.îZE'rrE will tell just liow to care for

lime. and wil also gim e Vouail the news of itlie
monethe. portraits fronm life of tlie best dlogs li% -

ing. and liaian% athier goad fcatures. $1 a
scar. I0c. a co . Addres Il. l. Doniasa,
Publishter. Torontlo.

Black Cocker Spaniet Bitch. 2 y cara olai.
,iait four puppies 3 moills old, for sale or ex-

hange foîr thoroughbred liens or nllets. E. t
Parker. Complons, Que.

DOrkings.
Eggs for Sale fronm lerize pe aAlli cr Dor

kings. S1.50 uer 13. Alsonay îirze waaaininmae
birds at I luton. $1..5l caca to elcar George
Irn in. >eaforthà, Ont.

Game.
For Sale Gaad ikl Gana odat h. taes

liait sIow ans ceckerel 'md 2nid at I.dutrial.
«t. Apply co. E. M:)ansn. 335 Pape Ave.,Toronito.

For Saae--('ornishk Indian Ganes. five cock
erels. ten pullets, bred frot samine lien as lir,.t
cockerel at Ontanrio. '9. alo two tienst 1 wo years
ôtd. E. T. Nias. Dresden, Ont.

For Sala led je. lo Gaine. rio liens. fire
pulletsq : also one cock. 1thrce henas and two
cockerels in pyle Iant, aIl yellow legged
Eggs in season. Geo. ra iberla. Guiielpli.

For Sae-Firstand second prizo brasat lin.
dusîtrial al Ontario. pylce. duckwain and
birclhens, and a fo black red pullt's. F.gg'in
sea.on. F. Troth. 2a1 Salem Ave.. Torontso.

For Sale Liglit Irmlîa+a.is-Two lihens aini
et'Ok 11). A. Graîhatn strain); t vo pullets anal
rockerel teoekerei 1lartnest Farmi strais. Muist

sell At onve. W. J. (orloi, Pilcker.ing. Oit.

Light Brahmas- A ntumber ut good pullete
still lefi. Eggs next ionth froma nîy prize
ninaser. at $2 lier dozen. John Camueron. 23
tir S erior Si.. Brantford, Ont.

Ho for Light Brahame Fine large birds,
grandly inarhed and featliered. frum gooA prize

winnîg stock. fedt to produce fertile eggs. ait
$1.50 Lier 1. S.tisfaction gairanteed. Sher
nood Bro.., Fergis. Ontaro.

Cage Itirits, &tc.
English Birds Importd Golutinclhes, Lini

nev. kylarks. Thrushea. .Jay. S earhîng. Cl
3loking Ilirds Cardinals. Faincy tFinehes. etc..
ait lloac*.4 tlird Store. tie Quen Street West.
Tron~to.
For lmported Birds. TrIlope's Biri a

Store, 119 Qaeens Street West, Toronto. Fine~oung 3lockinaglIards, waarnanîtedeaucaksSi$cachl.

Cages, Japanned From 33e. Cagea. brase
froma i.>e : Cages, breeding. frot 73e: Cage ap.
pIiances. ne.s ant nedting.seed, etc;eierythmg

mn fthc bmrin ane at Hope s Bird Store. 1n9 Quaeeni
Street West, Toronto.

Parrots, Cockatoos- Love Bird. Paro
quets., Parrot Cages, Parrot Food. Gold Fish,

Fsh Globes, Birad Cages. Seeds. etc.. etc.
FiLne Pi Cons, Guinlea ligs, Itabbits, etc. A
large stock noa on haat at -fpe's ilirxl Store,
1101 Quceai q1reet West. Toronto

Coehiins.
Buff and Partridga Cochins--On top

.aga,. At Ontario show, 189. we won four
lrt.. tlhree seconls. one tlird and tuao.special.
See it.vn:w for rîzes won. Yotng stock for
sale. Staampài for repfly. Ataires Ilugl M % at ai.London.
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indian'Qarre Eggs S3 peîr'sitting At
iterborough Poulltry Sh. otn eight etntrie
won, 4 tirsts. 4 seconds and tal sNecil .t
Btrockillo îEastern Ontario). on seven entries

wvon I tirsts, 3 secondts and all specials. J. IL.
Iarsons, Osaca. Ont.

Close Bros., Itporter. andîl ireeders of luîgt.
alas exhibition Gagni and Uînio iiatnita»t.

itouena A,> lesbur Diek. lirds for sale at
.il i nie:. Eg in seasoi. titu for reply.

31 iteliell.Oti. 200

Cockers Enclose stapi for c ircular oif
Ganiesand gatli. eontainiig portrmits of fatn-

(ius pit w.-iiiiers. together w'ith rioteq on con-
%lulttng. lit-ding. dubiling. eiti MeîssoiItF -F.. Il IlCarke. i'taoIs :1

Exhibition Games andi Gnie lBlnîtanît,
b.wek red, duckwing and lu-le'. I hvtîe for alu
-tine extra fine birt; witi rent recs and good
sund color. at resoiabfo prices. Eggs ii

-eaion. A. J Grigg, Jeweler. Clititon. Ont. 10)

Fre, $1.00 Egg Circular-nties., Irilh
black reds, HeatTwoods, Irish and 3texicai
gray,., Tornadoes. also Itouen und t'ekin dtcIk-.,
Cornish ludians $2.00. Stock at all ies. C
1). Stith. Fort Plain. N.Y. 109

For Sale.- AlU vnrict te.> of exhibit ti (ioaine
and Gagne lantaiiu, bred front t lie be'.t iniort-
ed stock and lit ta win in fast conpany. ggs

in season. C. W. Trmdgold. Blenlhelit. àyi

Ilamburgs.

Elmvale Poultry Yards--. -. llaîitaitrg-.
2n1d cock Stotitreal lends pen. Won all prizes
at East Peterboro exhibition. Eggs S1 lier là.

W. 11. Brethlien & Son. Norwood. Ont.

11I11dans.

One Houdan Cock and t wo cockerel. forsale. -od bird,, fair price. D. C. Trew, Lind
Nay, nt

We have lst Cockerci ut London. 1898•
inaled toa grand pen of feniales. Egm $2.5,0

er ttt:ng. Express prepaid in Ontrtain. \\.
l'.ewood t'ollock, Norwich. Ont-

Langshans.

Black Langshans- Wàinnn - at Iluron
Pou\ryEiibition, M8W. 1Ist coc-ervi 113). 1s,.2ndt. 3trdt tpullets 195. 91. 1311 n foi ntries

i. 1t undu 21d e hen(3 andt 921. Ist an l
iillel 193 nd 91.4 : 1;t lrcecling pen : alo t lied
or 2n1d cockeret in seven entrie.. Write for
vrs vs uf eggs. Ituîseil.lohînson. SeAforti.Ont.

Langshan Eggs $3 lier sittting. Won atM
it ario i-t rockerel. tltpllet. 2nd pillet. 2nd

.mnd 4li lien. ant 4ths cock. w%-on Aierican
Ianîigshian Clb speciai. alvo won $S eial for

biest Langshan cockerel. B.. Meturdy, 176
Oxford St., London, Ont. 199

Eggs for Hatching Bllaek anil whiite
t.angshan. winners. wherc. er sowit and w ll

glati wiers forvot. Von the broize m:îelul
,at the Iniustrial 'for best colletion of latg-

tini aIl ftir.ti and nels at < nelph
I-'uit n' 1-honi aloa bti, whiite andî black tocin i

ihim.A goaxl hatcht guarntieedl. Il. Karn.
Gulelphl. ont. Zel

Black Langshans My birds are winner'
wherever exhsibited. AtT'orontit dustrial huit
prize exhibition etît aknd VII( heu sain at
ottawau istheu. 2nd1it.aitu 3rl puillet, 3n cock.

A fow cholce iuIlets fron ist prize Inli.trial
ton for -aile. .Satis(factioi giuarantseed. E. J.
llewey, 200 carleton St.. Torogin.

JLegrIaorns.
For Sale-Three chice single coanib whiitie

Legiorn cockerels. S1.:0 eaci; egg. for hateli
ing front harred and white tocks. singlie and
rose.conttb white Legltornti., single atng roe-
conti bron n .eghiorns.. wbite and bilaek .inor.
c.ai. $1 for M3. 3ialenns Dulninge. Belleville,
Ont.

IEggs forl-latching F-roni gnîtî 1 'ic pti f
Is. L. brnwiileglioril,. 4 lier e. i rsze'vit>er

ut Toronto and London shows. J.Strongith.
arm. lui Carlaw A% e.. Torontlo

Superior Quality Lcghorns, rose and
suingleconîb li ehable gg, luekt nuniber, l>
for $15> t white. snow V wiite, llaek. greeii
black, brown, robti brown. imal bird. GoodîtI
>triping, saddle. hacle t. Al hti e brighst bay
cyeq, good yellou teg, - m inner. S. Tillsun.
Blenheiiln, tint.

S. C. B. Loghorns Exclusively-Tiere i-c
in mii' yamrds Butrgott, lîon ll nad Wîixon strmnts
-- irIs that score fromsi 92 tii 91 points. including

mstanthat non Ist and second yullet finl
1J6 ut Woodstock, lu at liait tiuer .lar% i, as

judge, score 93) caCh. Eg. $1.504 per 13. SeCe
Barrs ad. for wiite'Leg torns. J. G. Taylor,

Iox 385, Woodstock, Ont.

For Sale-. V. B. Lcizghorns., three eockerels
and six pullets, scoring to0 91. Eggs frotn pen
of live 'tcoring 91. 91, 9:3 9, 9.W5. iloegg.'frontî
peu of bull' Leghiori. a niniers at shun dth

s>ea.sonl See Febiruiary Rvivw at Gialt thre
Mxts. 2,eond. 1 third. W J. Powell. Iiuron
St.. Galt. Ont

S. C. White nndt buff Leghorn egg-c. $2 pei.
sittîng. See ltEvIrw for primes won ut Toronto
aId Brockville. S. N. Grataint. 56 Princes St,,
Kingston, OtI

Buff Lcghorns--l'en headed ly itported
cock, Irst at Chicago aud Detroit. 1895: wit I
hitu are thrce hens aud thrce iullets, sForiIIg
903 to 9l4 by Pierce unt Itittertleid. . limitt-d
nitî.ber of cgg, for uiae ait $1.304 lier 13. J le.

Woodhal, lox 91. Thedford. 599

For Satc - . C. white ce lchornl cock, Ist at
Owen Suînd.89. score'3), >:$;cock. r.ore1.33.
oîne of lits watles torn. price SI. Botîh goodi

hiite birds. Satisfaction gitaranteed. John
Rainsay. Box 119. Owen Souni, Ont,

For Sale- Eggsrfroti riy chanpon strain of
sitow-whit Leglinrn bonked nowv len Nzo 1
lieadld by 'coîckereI -seore 97 and It ainl 2idi

hins titid st iillet at Ontario. Si lier 13. l'ens
Nos-. 2 und 3. headed ly cock It at Owen
Soinl, score 981.and ockerel. score 95. ited

to higl seorng fentales. $2 per 13. Good hatcl
-uarnt eild. John lusI.uni-., BI... 1l. t>neni

Sound. Caniada.

Buff Loghorn Eggs frot prize nitining
'tock at $2 per siting of 15. See thi, i i.tiun
for recori at l'eterboroughi and lBrockvdile
(Eastern Ontario) poutltr sIow.s..l. IL 'arsons,

Osaeca..Onmt.

Singio Comb brown Loghorn eggs for
hatchiig. S2 lier -il t ing. 2 sn . mngs for &Î. The
past season my bliIrd, have won at the Initî- -trial. tOnttario anid Gueilih. I hiav.e alsoa fuiris-tî
ed blrnstlat hsu'. e on ut the leading show..

John Bradley, 3ilbton, iO)nt. 599
Buff Leghorn Cockercis. henand iuliet-
clso egg- frnu. prze wilnrs. at $3 ler 13. S

eîr 30. Egg-i fron laving i.toek $1 lier 15. C.
Whillan, 10 Argyle tst., Toronto.

We havo a Fine Pan of S.Il.l9. Leghont
alt tenn sîu dc gg>at4.>0 lier sitting. Expirea

prepad into. . Elwooi Polock. Nor
nhOnt.

Rose-comb White Loghorn cockerelm
fruit, $2 cipi. secired ix nrizes at Brantford

,bun. lIiteriluid judge. hggs for sale. $2 per
dozi. Wni. Dick, Evhu Place, Brantford.

Ont. .99

For Sale-l.rs.t liraze white Leghorn cock.
erel at Brocki ille, seoro 933. alsn a few white
puliet> ani one biil't coekercl. S. N. Grtain,

.A; I ri es St.. Kinîg-ton.

BuffLcghornsExclusivoly-So etn years'
Seletel en " Gilt ECîtg" wnter Inyers, aod
fl fitRic.% lmtt....tint ttshred. Fifleti gs 1:>

l. [ltett'it, 1 Queen St. %Vcst, Toroito. ,i

BuffLc EhornS- At Quebe our Istu andl 1
i , Lt t .îzcttîh PoultrN Show thre Istu. hse

wvinn,,c ni a fe%% nther- fur Nile. XVIII. F.
Lowe. Ahnonte, Ont. M0

Eggs for Hatching -. Ifter 3iarel ist $1.041
for 13î fron sixt lir.t î la.s At bards, Nou Zea-
land browt Legiorns,. al'o fron sote single
contb brown Legihornis. Cre.ssia iros., lier-
lin, Ont. 59.0

Prixo BufF Lcghorns-Owing to business.
being mo brisk wve do not intend ihowing our

uti' L.eghorns thi,, :ieasoli. We otrer our best
.hon birds for s>ale wit hout reseri e. Our show
record i. so well known It, i. needless ta mention
<ur witninîgs. Now i. thte tine to buy for the
winter how,. l'rices mtoderate. Waugner In-
eubator Co.. 726 King St.. We.st. Toronto. tf

White L ghorns Exclusively-A grand lot
of tntkerel'. puillets. and .%carltng:4, smred b'
rock wInnier of flrt at London. Toronto und
lntario Provincial show. and frot cock
Vielory winuer ut ist and special at New
Iavenii.tnd ist aud special at lBoton. Eggs it

teasoi at $1.50 per 13. Geo. E. Lec, Higlgate.
Omt' 499

Buff Leghorns-Winners sinco I890. Chien-
go. Detroit M893. Cockercls $3. $4 and $5 Cadi.
under-color nothing better. Satisfaction guar-
aitecd. t'rge tirclar free. Geo. S. Barnes,

White LcghornS, S. C.-Winters at tho
lindu.trial and great Ontario show. Er. for
,aile S2ni per 13. bred froin winners an ther
A.I. bird-. John Chanbers. Exhlibitionî Park.
Toronto. 399

Eggs for Hatching-Froms brown Leghorn
winning feiles ut Ontario. Guelph, Toronto

anPl Port noue sho0ws, mated t lirst pTize cock-
erel 'OItari." agranIdiy striped,. v.igorous bIni.

Eggs $1 :t lier 13. Shierwoodt lras., Ferguts. 399
Eggs. frot highi scoring Leghtorns. whito and

brown.soine of thetn seortng9. Ifave taken
îmure prize, at largo shows than ai other exhi-
bitors put toget ier. Thoaisus Rice. Whitby.Ont.

!IinOrCas.
Twenty-five black Minorca pullots-

l.ir -ale. ulsa ejg for lattclhing. I have 'Min-
shsall. Santee, Nortlhup and Scott stock, a snap
for first sone une. writc your wvaits. I. G.
Doyle, grocer. Woodstock. ut,

White Minorcas Exelusivel wiuners ut
cil leadg shows. Choice oc rs. ackerels,
Iudlet.sntd iens forsale. Egîa two dollarsa

'etting .;anp 'areepted. J N. O'Neil. 3 FiniGrove, Toronto.

For Sale Black 3inorra rock witnerof3
tirst- at à .si'.w 1hais wvinter Sit . and t i- hen

s'ore 92l and!2. S1.501 each, also lhree S.C. wite
Leghsorn hsen.,$.eachî. Eggi SI.Sfort hirteei.
;. A. lonon, lugersoli.

I0
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Eggsfrom Prize Winning liltek .Nltnoî-
a's.>therb'iroouke, 1st liullet,~ l.. pen'i, tt ::i3nl a i uk.

INirthutl a.tir;ul , bnuîîghti. 31aiînteal. tsi liai.
2id 'oek. 2tid 'îiikerel i aniti e NN s andtta'
.92 lier 15. Iiiiorca a'ocktre'a' l at «2unt reaî ati

nupoli.îrtld trpiigtoin iîk'rtl for 'aIe. . t
Park, l'oinlun). (,iue.

Black Minorcas Exclusivcly -:î1intilleti
«ened 1 cokerl-.. int- rng birdt, \ uril iaIrb1î

.ed, fruis tli ets-t Eiglish -te: iti .rea'onale
pîrice'. lggs ins G \ Sar luihtmi.
flt.

For Sale (fier n'a 3hOus t i ikai
porteI direct froi .\bbtot lros. Won liri at
G.lIt. %%Ill beit' sol chiai if ilta.ke ai oit. gg-

for skle fromi a ite e ttiof 1.('. brn n lfghrns
.1. .. Brien. (.lt. t int.

Black Minorcas- l': n.ii bf ruoui %l]
dtpofs'oine pullevtý fi-titi best Ailneraran andt

Englil strais i Sti v.t h. Ilar' e uatt t a
'oake'rtl froii Ist prize en a ek anid 1,s pri/e

North hen, n. it Ini best henî. l'.gg" *2. ii
per setting. George W. lItron. box 22.Glt.
Ont. vp;

White Minorca ,uul toui aub bia<k Mili
ure't'ggz. fromnt hii -, niatutg-, ':i pvr set

ti. S'î.i for 3I. A ten%% tockerels ;fat pulli
for *..î 'ir. .1. tG 0 ,b00rnC. 'Ilhilt , S: Y '1ufbb

For Sale S. . h k '3imrt as, aight l nplat
jet" at $I.i t. b. îsa t or kerl %i N aie-
large bird weighinig T ýounsto 2nd prrize Iien at
P'ete.rboro. Q:.1b. .\Il 4'rhpsrit 11hee
bpidsiare ;a bargamijt as, I aln (-lling otr'li my t tre
stock. Sec Isly wininig, bat Petterbo)ro. .lo

.arrcll. Port lole. <lnt.

Egguîfrom Pen No. I bIpLct 3inoreas, rock
lirsI ;et atOwan Sounid. t uaei p nie. it aâ t econ d
prize. No. 2. t'otke'rel fronll . lot tIro,.. aii

1; huen'al utîtianîdart we'tglt. I. t. - ergiuoin. G.
T.1t., Stratifrdi flnt. -

Rose Comb Black Minorcas- . good at,
fie Ibef.t pen heaei li t Nlortliruii rain)

cockerel. e;g w2.tXl per là. .Nipel 30. eun
pen nu in.'ow wlite' Pl al.ulh Itck' S.m lier

13. W. Il. Kirb».m.aa Ontl.

For Sale-.\ f'n ri's of itk lNI iiinra'
eggi frin the line - variet 0 $.1 lier 1:. $.iI

pe i.W. Cox, 5 Itu4,bbrook :t. A%lntrea.l 819'1

Northup's1898 Minorca Catalogue. thte
ilnost coinlette ever pblishedlti ain eetros
pbrices. ]snffi wxinnlings, nien pictuore, of laitsiing,

.and fun i. ontaiin i t u inrmation. fut.l iii-
dexed unsder *,l heinilsg, Ituse andl single
conll> bIack litorca cock hen, ccr'l, ait
puillets. ltargain'. Geo'irge Il. Naitur lu tax
S79. lt.t,' i lle. N Y

Plymîouth Rocks.

White Rocks .\tîigeroll, ninter shin

litîtterlielîl .iuîget '.w n'rs e ne l %%',r'
Uil . llrl plilet i l. c it ont & I tml for .'..lier

seco'i'l illett. F 'gg, $I i for 13 t4 A.
eison, l.iruiggit Inigersul

Barrcd Rocks Egg, tî for iîQlmat4en.
h''e"t tre in i r. liig îp'n alituteritebi

-cre !i'. dolible lttiig, for rockrels .and

iia t sen l, a a lonon
)rulggi-t, Iniger-ý-ll

White Plymouth Rocks, scorin, fr.nai, i..
't.. S::: per trio. g(niee. -anI t i l if de

sird. nonubit e te . tr .S!te,

uff Rock Eggi frt' a tirst t lt,, hicn ait $2
ieret in See pries n. a , M l't Pleierbro aiil

'ie t inoli'ino t'lro '. ille in lui miiunb.er of
l,%%ti.. .1. IL. Parson... (laaiUt.

Eggs from White and Buff taock.andt
Iîhaek 31nu martats.. lîtîl' ltit'ck' ifront unîpotedt'

Sitk and butI t thi tle ,kii. 'T'ioîîtna lItioe.
W'Iitby. olut.

For Sale Ii.ti'rted Itît k iiir kere' fil n il

takere' 1 Price Ilui fier qualit% of ltck.nlso
eggfor i hiattciiig froin i n it.$.2<1 lier

'.etitg . .iel. 2ui. irsi. .\'.e..To'îronîtoî.

Buff Rock Eggs fi otn a chuîee len. Prize
'.' nnier'.ait "tinlaiuand \\ii N uudtucaîk '.hin'.'

t .un "îpare~ . faen' 'aett ing". '..rite for descsripî tin
.mbil prive,. Il. J. ( aîk. WOontck. (nt.

White Rocks Exclusàvclyslt.ieîeîd frsme thlie
b t. "tIrain in C an;aht aml t le liteil State.
Prie $l.i for 13 egg. 1. Nitin.t thr.
font

WJlIls' Barred Plymouth Rocks t'ait vii
Iýil an 'i coinn. F*irst Otawa.Quetbe. Sher-
broike.Grn aii ndt ulntreal. A tew ehoice

teint for 4t liat..p,. \ d \i rahiig cUtllie for
surîs. N\\ui-. Gr.aîbî3 (i.ku. Egs Z2 lier'

1.1. $3 îwi 26u.39

Buff Rocks Exclusively. utritrel iat
puebfr saie b•.gg $1, pe r sttinig. S12.501b

i î eitiig,. '\. Il. Bell. 'aorI)etlh, liait. 49

Saunders Buff Rocks.- I ,olId fall îîny exhi.
bitionii bird'. Iihi, ft l uIjt 1 îîînon haiv.'e ilit bte-I

penà 1 et 'r eo'.wniei IeatdIl I litu ireof it adl
sie îcial cocker'. Ontario, s 'gg. $2.ia for 1:.

P'olan ds.

S. F. Quiliford, Akro Ohi7U.S.A., 3>
i" îarimprlter and fni'er. Wiiite.Golden and~tli'e.rmled Ilil' Laîcedl Poilandsl, .'haniuons- oft
.\nierea , a tl SIlkies of tie linet quality. 5

For Sale Prie wvinina''g W (* bîlac'k lî-
lail". .\tI rlaiford wiiter ii, linterlbt('i

itidge. I Souk 9; îrizes luait of aix entrie Se-
Il" I'.fier rliize", R. ' :Niddleaiis. 20 Wil.

liaIt SI., 1nt.iil ford. Olt.

Poilltr, Appliances and Footd.

Shipping Labels priited on red expîNes.
piaelr. '1-gg'. i, foi llt% anîig.' 25 for lait. ''L.i e

on'. duleit iha ti il tirt,15f. r ait ..fre
1 11ai1. t 'e thet.e ail lia. t vour egg. ndIt
slo'k l.ialled wthl care. Stan fier ale.
H. I l ioain.ii. Torot o.

Incubators, Clover Cutters, Root Cut-
ters, MI'.'r eal ll an. d Corn r'ui'aiker.
iiii1 lie aoild or anged. 'N. t,. 1illon,1

Rocroy Farm, 'ole .gent for lit-, 'lîines
In a'îitiar ( ae. .ugg .aî it. $ l. o ii.

QI.. $ ;:-a gi ta $1. deli're in Tornaito.
Send -1 eni fier *at.ligia ofpultr 21.St.

Sîllca Poultry Grit a, aparateed ab..
hate1

% fire ftni eIa" f ilia and cai.. n
isea s f arin. hinandiatea -

o,% te t-I -hell necelr> .\ek nowhlq-gd b% all
Ciul mi to be Le leI' einl utaietrinthe mliii ar-

. i .ags f i-M Iib fur Si tiner from i
'.iir be.at'r r di.r e' fnas us l.. tiri' .an
Sand fitd .a'el o.. 1-on tal.hn St.. tnii
real. . :.lx

For Sal l . thar tair p flils, i h sn S.
n orth $15, winners of 3rd prize ait the lat e
'ho hield in TI'oronilto Jiantiar laI. W. . .

.\nersnlner.ston. Ont.

For Sale Egg. froin iny tiiiportel "ilngl(e
ioniiib btlack Orliligtion.s. See i :.n foi list of
iinnig. i? 1hr 'h'. F $2 pier El WQ
hiniber. 75 LindsIay' A e.. 'oront o.

Pigeons.

Hints ta Bcga:aners tigeon') b% F. NI.
G ilbert. new editioni. re.i'ed wvith addlit iionl;'

ail clapt.cir. .\ niot practical. tll ail toile-
lprelhensive w.ork. Indispensable lo tie aln-
inr Prare. ae.',0. A Hlesl. El. on

%;ati.,Tronôsto.

ForSale-l'or w.ait tf rouse. milite choic
bard, in% white P>outer., reil. vcllo.· black. bluie

andial %%hie ' rb .bii, m f ;al mber.. i red.
nhittlack taql -itr , h a mlIt uit blatI. hlulin

er'. ll4i k Itrlib, Illiiinliniettt,. Satinettes.
bMue. ai' er .iat btu-k n. a , regi. .dh.. blat k..ait t lit c .la obi'.. Eigliah (îarrier..tal lhate k
Nusîi. W. 3. A idcreon, Pa'nlîiier.ioi. Onit.

Pouters Only -At tle r'eit Oitario ' on
1 regular srize.s anild 3 speials on 14 birds.

Stok tir. fron SI.'50 tii. Exhibition bird ainatter oif corres.ploilenice. staiîîî. 3iagill &
Gliddei. lort Hlope. Ott.

Two Pairs Bllack MagpIcs aut tu.'.o odd
ocks. îierfect inarkitigs. chea. Six wite Vian

les, i 'ry tylish ailso Jacobin.a ail colorst. nait
h iitetr. tic't valuîe ever offered. Statniiy. c.fnsie~.. lort Ilope. Ont. 'JK

Flying Homers of tihe very bet lHelgiai
anld .niericaln 'tntin. ast aelt to iîakue

roonîu. IH. I to,.t' 517 Nel.onî Stl., L.ondaon. OnI.

Fancy Pigeor.s fer Nîlc. Pouters wlite
Fatiililt. viîte ani sih.er Onis. Triniîblers.

Nltagines. Trii eters. iragoons. Turbtait. AnIt
ner. aitd bira, or pair.. Bert IlItck. NN ou-ou . Oit.

Sale or Excliange.

One Fine R.C.1. Leghorn btii. ieat i.
heal poiit. priz'. winter. iiicluding lst W t On

Itri0 ilnediieaact, inr). ab.n Itoii i diick
Hogue inni . .1. L. litge. Woodlstock, Oit.

For Sale One>- tair Sodan. 2 3. S. Ilaiti.
burgn arocakearel.t. I 31liorca feîinales. Exchiange
for Ilauît.nh'lita lîoc ks, buffWîand~'iioîttes.Write
for NutnptuIle featllier. EHiale PIltroli Ynaards,

Norwood.OlI.

Game Blantams- P1le ;fandl golen iiek-
w'iiig fruii lest lIrain; in .Nmterica aend EIn.g
lnd. Prie reaisnable. Witl exchangefor
black Nimra tockerel.Standani eiglit. Il. H.

31anrsialll. ('alt. (ant.

Trio W.C.B. Polish. Il Il. Gaei coek Acores
til . pair B. Il. G.îiune . for'Sebriglil, tek A fra
cail a 'n t t hin lant. I. .\. 31taiitl.

linlrl a. tl.

1
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ano Btack Red Gant coek,r. 2. ; cnt
lIt'-k re4l Meniît eokiel 1. 2 < '<'ltl<îii.
fur lîruîî i rcîl'a. Si reitliîrs K t ia-. ltux, 2îge.
ou<'eiîst îîî (test.

Eggs From Stock ai, n% osi ait l'<iel ubro
St'C. barun' i lîri li'.tleil In og3 << i e le)'9

tllî-.kliîl l'laeu k% laîiugz,1îaîi. ail A t 'lovLk. ~.
tuor M. A'o, (te u . G . I l<rkilig 'ku<ta.ot
1' nu jaiili t, < mia l aît ieirc ajit 'Iii' i,îor, -it
.R <ii l13. %Il1 i- t ,ohl'<ii. ;dr-i taiki' t lie-te. <<r'
t\<'iianigei- (<i nî'îih.uor. C. W. liat 11,R.

Eggo for Sate frott ii cl 'ia- <'tu I i<'e l
1,m k Slhtti <'.. $2 lie'r m't t îuî. l 'in lî1î.c ,m)<, ki lii tuA 1-1 Iiiiiiiri nu 1'air. I>!L'. ILf
lta'ktr< elle. le,)%% nii<îîvî eiî' l. V9

Ti'rke.ys. )uicks anid Geeme.

Mamrmoth Bronze Turkeys. ride ils
brnzie. î<crfct iaaîitlig. 3eiî<c.i o,'.tf
( )là luîîîîî'.î Le 't'fit or 'utaiiîdfî,î' itiei <r
i .î* a il. ait 1- k.. thier tarli t u %%lieî. f<<r Ntil,'
«r e,' iuge. S. T1ilson. Illenliceno.

Some Chalce Pokers Drakes (<'r I'.uio
l' ki<i ,ilicl a111ul '<'<he W 'aliclii, e.g lit

Eggs fruits Toîiioîte. Eiuibieî. (liî
ge,e:'' bronzte, li oiiaid m' ie e i k'3-

823<for 9. 1i'eiii. .vIe.tnl<iry. ioit.<ayia
'<'lii <ecu'<i I uck.. l1ietr 13. Sec t lutaîrju

'.1mw 'l'oouiîo .Iaîiar.a !OR. report. for lirizc'.
t'on<<. A. G. Ilr. L<iome <Aeorweiîu'<î. Ol. ',!0

1'arious.

Parkhli Pouitry Yards '<<ill -iegg'.4 (rosesi
tnt k- w<eighiuîg 8 toe Il lb'. K-e,11% anttoî'.'î

lier «.. Tofflon'.. gee.t air 133Il).,. egg', e .
Grallails. P juil. 1.

Partrldgc Cochins liatrreç t .' <'htî
ltg,<i'. ,ailctr 3<3uil<tt,.hlaietl, Misuorc.u,
Ilîarl, xinaiiili. lektiorit,, ltegt ('apî<. aiiîi'~
Ilîkln«senti ltwiîeuu glîek. 'gg. . pter sit tinug
I, tend A_ Lau rie. W<îlvertoui. (Ont. 1 ex)

Eggs for Sale Lighit linauuia. chîrk Btrais
îîu.î. 'il'<er lacei %%vaiiidol te". barntl t''
Si1< on<pr 13. M1 flrliiias n'ouu .îtGitî'ii mite<
Ottiarauin'' to. i'.i wirter 3 1tsa.i<n îu1.u<

l tîir<il. oeil of aîille e'll rue'. loule - <it <r f<<r
,%île cliueap..J. Thîoiîu'<îuî. t"e'gis 19<

For Sale -BIiti r. Mcauilut te.ý. r<îîkatui lîî'îî'
2'ra7t '<cloua-r-. 40-'a Ipai, k <'t .. îîuuitio. g<.l<u

s<uiste bîtlaîck. rt41 Jiauitalui. t < ,ii l<iit.
<al<t<i3 fier Ii't angl Funt.. tret F"icheu.
I <îtaîuug. 011i1. :zrJ

Paridg Cochîns. Ipir.înr, %te ii
t<.z'gIa , at nge î< toeik fuir sit'e. ai petsî tif

i ras.. e<kAMI. (.11i.' lutui-, gtb<,al <<li"': ;lo
til <ut ulu 15 î<î<uuth Iu'I '31 aîuî a l,<'auul' i.L

l'tuîîmegîîal. \e iŽa uniblirxg oelt. If

For Sala- Pra'.e 'avauîuliig l'ek<i tirakt" ait
t lifitoi< atitl I.si pin/t ynsilg thiik. 'Q11q.u'î
-tl.< 1-4 1anize tri.,iqlg cin u eo,'ktcrcl. pri. v'

Eggefrom light Brahmas, l,îuti't u(Iluii"
''urrtd <miil] '<''hute lt'<.Luu'-aul-.iliul.ili'.

inu<<oauleI! uek silsgIe' ruais jeterni. l< -

il .îxou cou'geto'<eo.

Wm. Daniel & Co., >Ila'tt' tille. <lut. - E.gga
for liaiteliiig. luliiaiii part< i-ilgt, 't I i<i<t' egg'.
$i.51 lietr 13. ) iaireîI auit '<visite laoc s erit

goleliî'î, 1,lack îiil wliIt' <'ie W anî,t ote' . 'orîîif'là.
t ilaiiGiii- tiliek l.'iois.goiîieii aRente

'fier i' aîiugiet i Iaîuiîbîii'g. go<ldeni îbrg
I3.itsa., t gg-; QI.11 , er 13. Otii' iril'. %n 1,1i 1 ' allie

Elmvale Pouitry Yards. 1-:gg.ý SI per'î 13.
W<<l' a i.tli<ri te. . <îaii inel li 'oh î. Sii

S<ie. ()în,,.lit .

The t4ub Poultry Yards. ujrtlcr. la<
ii<<'<' f<.î' îgg,. frotteî g<<lilers mîiel <'ii' er %% ra<il-

tisig froti 'te e, til. bird'1 a.eoriîig!XI. %' 'e n oui

%%»-jq'a t aî«itîu e,kerei st <riteg «A1 f.,r "le. Gt-orge

BuffBrahnifs Aiiitrieaî' be"t tiraits 'lT'e
«Imi for. .. iiîîi<iiauî br,'t'<ier,. irmt .ît 'l .or<it o
mul ,<î îa'î <u i t<î<iîi. iiaiiiajiunî' tf Nealcîg-

lt ange. Illr.,îîa aî<mil I loid;iî rockert'l' for Nat'e.
Eng,' 15 foer $2. ('irttîîr. Gt'o. W. 1lauîîi. Fat'

L.it eillieî,. <'0<uî<.

For Sale -. ;!: t b ti (''î, <'u,'keîls' taiilles,

e'ees$«2.tb<i. 1-unflets aîîîîl lieuî' $1.5b.1 trio $1.001.
l'ir'O .Ulialiii#11.1< III :.i<'scoie 9t allie lev' .
ls'iir t\Ili!LiIt aoa 111! .tR <tj.Lui. .cr 11
iîîul 91<. îa.îir lolait k Afric.i Ilatit., mi ore fr2 <n

9'. -. î b<il'î u<' hu tutii< ,.,r9ami it. W rite
jaa 'tri, t-'. Il. & 1.lu«Ogîat'. box 19. telle,,

Barred Rocks and Whiite Lcg;horna.
1i1 'ize. 'liat',. cuiter. qula til tu '3 vie i' gonît

a, a<<i il ii .îî,îri(t . E'<-î'y bir lu es y et)% <]sen
(.et hiîr I't î<rizt' '<viiîer ait Toronuto. t lit' ttutai<.
Nt;% V«r .or Foi,.tair. or putk uft titk bred<
i<îre'< (<'oui t hie'e '<iiîRa ock sesaIt' 13 lbe.

e<kr'.a licaîttiY. Feinaîle' 11)to 12 lbsý Itefii,.
cul f'3 on Lî'glioris essaile. 1 ca4iuiî..sii bit bilt

liav<c îrarî,-î tir.,I '<'<iiier.a .1 essay% I;t.r<t
slIa<'<Vs ils Ca( aua aise]l Staît', ili i't t;w.) <-ear-
t'gg'. ili c;tiol. WV. F;. îî,arîîi. Crouar1ý.
Onit.

ParkhiIl Pou Etry Yards oiter î'gg<'$l.<Mi sûr
ne. iB. miel Wi. Itot.k'. S. L~. goluieîi aile] N.

;ralsai. ilark<ill. Oeit.

Isaac J. Rank, of Ta'i' O e.lt., linceI-.
m Iiite amu b.<rrd 1>1% inuti loe. blactk 3 1M.

.t.Lnilar<i cf i<erfe< tioi. 'M% ,t<wk '<%Illi britig
yole <'îî<'<e" Eg" 11ier 15. t.

Rigaud Poultry Yards-IJZ1 Egaor iMat'Ili<11.
Tu ni' t-'<ni' le;tai< <g ' nI<".ail <'x*liibit 30<1

--tiliogi< £rct' gels aî.fiuii't ai. lin .1 llasitieii.

Eggs S11.00 per 15 ill atii! lîroil hcg.
lionte,' a ilîilaii'. lle<t <'ai. «Sibai'li.8 ba'rre<i
ltie.-. laglit lialiu aî'.1hi. Galix<e.a. AI goatîl
>tt,. srtsfi'tOi îarantet. ritrtne Fosl
Ant.îlîîi'<uî * er<'I' for NtI,. ",. '%. 1). 1; rithî.

Own'n Sound Wlnners, l'au '<<liàte, V. vaIn.
el<tte .)pliî¶W'. ,Kljxb: 1,1 a'.îî1 d îu fî<r 2114i IlaTreut

ils Mlîî Q $3lii1. lois bocek lt;K. tiiklîîl irol...
Ouin 'îSi<u

No Blotter Dîrdsa In Canadla Egg" fur
tei Ui.lauug'iau< liM îer "ettiig. barr<il

1113 îîî<.<îî i ic.)t.k- $lie r 'e C î<.<e. li r<îî«
biu. :39. We'lut.,i Onut.

Sttver Laced Wyandottes, luarrelt auuîti
t«<'lu<ka <<ib 1. t'. l<ro<n I.eglionî .o'k'ri

f<<r Nile1 <ut taireî< I: Iî<<r'.< BiUllisig. MI.
3iaii's. <tut

For Sale, t '« tien' 13 lokii'ces.lg.
W. senti 1.le iri<. S. (. l)orkinigý. r1 oi
15. l. aid W. lîe, 210for 15. f roi )iri?' ivins.
lier-. Il. GlI<Iirut, LI.Mtonel. ()lit.

For Sale Chcap, toilet liglit lrtliîa vockerci.
uneî blac<k M1iîîîr,r< t '<o white W~<,îio e'

tte i'l%,,- '~rvs for brc1n l o i ccîl

Egos For Hatchlng- «lg~ta isseiî belli,
ett gg. frotte A te poi Ieka hed lv ni%

(mont. btq tei>. r1. il. seuit *st. 'liiioîii.i. onut. wi<

Brockvitte Poultry Yards, W.M3. ttsborîie.

.\iffaliiîi n enkerel let ait Fàtitri (tiltari<,.
<'tort'9.$3li.orlti for $&4LIii. ino %vriie Leg'
litbri ta, kerl,. "ur 9 iîî 9.$.0î.tî 8.1

aoit 1>îlilet. whilîte W'y'<îa,îtea. etiee vil

t iisa àiI l<" ItF*.Vu u. for liiies rois aitt i'(
Eat. rit OnItaîrio. W. 'M. 0-liorot'. Ilruoek< lit.
Oel.

Parkhill Poultry Yards oîs't.ifbirla
frotti the' lirilelt iti(] be,t lirtceders in A îiieric.î

.ititl i'e liaiteil tli o trmilie birilseqtuail totticf te.t,
In eatlilig 'tutl, for- ,lie ai ahi t iiies. ).

( raltait. Ilarkhill. ()lit.

Flfteen Egge Ill t. aîîîîl %%<loate 1uocî'

On.~tî.$.1.w<l hi&Nri. 8.3 imi

For Salec 2 S. V.. %visite L.eghourn' o'kr

auîi Ii'eai at iîî';îî.uia' S(.brow<n î.egîinris
(t<îet<'iit. 5". .111ihurg. t(direct MeîNei>, ainl S.
L. Wv'i<<teal.m goa stoc'k. 'S. DYippel. Li.'
toweî. oeil.

Eggs $1.00 per 13 Vnru piz,. %ii«îiiîg
liglitlitr.liitii', tenit'an ilu tltridige ('o'hini,.

1to<idfanxa. whitic 3''.aiîote I 'nite l.egliorn.
tltt"iry dick,. 'godeul atbi l iet Itfl'

1 Have the Laye ra-131 Il' Rlock m. bian'k )elle
orv,'a blImaiit e heglirums'-thi l it'st li et t iaîîî,l.
E'gg, for lîatciiîîg sole2 nil $1 e'r Iog
'<ariet% tif foni. Ja-, . .iviiiga.toii. Griîîi4t'<.

For Sale lits f<o<'< iiig lîuniia. .i 'avi<nc, aue

'<vlile t' <eliiiia <mie Onaineital ats. 1 have a
big <'t-l miseî<u I sie tliarigu Alii<w-isg mîiel mile

,(-Il rcc..t<umalîly 10 iake rousse. If yoit %v"<nt telle
binea lit %vois t 11o'atoiu '<raie quiek senti meni-
tlion 11r.Ir% v:. 3vi. 3teNeil, 778 W3aterloo SRt..

i.,<îî,1î. t amîla.
Eggsfor Salo. -(rotti the folioî'<i<g 'aitrieiies
8,11<'r-,ilitig. 3 .rî ntr< 3C.bii'ol

B1. le. ml p'<i si' hit tll'cies Ilta'.it.a. Tedlforil
;%titi ('<il fli ini. Ont. 1'i)

t ville have a fow sittii'g of cgg<. to sit-ire.
tti,î 'a '<'«< front birls '«rn rosesi9 fIo I0

poî<iît.. os<itImidiig black 41inesa .iver
<'îiîigIiî'<i a'.iu<hrga. brotviiî Iegliorna. lolitîîîii..

llu'<t t. Rîiîa Rond1 'ebrigit Iltuîtali'. a!t 81.50 ai Z<il.

Eggs from 1flack Minorcas. lIiirIxlyl*.
,S r.el,î. e 1<0< 41 leg'i 1w3 fille broltlier ta <<'li

niIi<<î'ýr et lai' Iîîiilra l ''m froise bal'r'
1 <lyvînlîlll toaka an,

1 
tiglit tl.ti as. i gol

birds'.81 lier M3 Saiilriîglauin Iiouilt ry %':irtI'.
Aiex. .A. Ft"n c'r. Saîutriuul5!.<îsi)<t
Oeakwaad Foultry Yards IL Min<orea.

Il. t.vgtt.. lxare<t IIot'tss anî tIer<o<'
l'Kg, fuor -zile. ',Q lier M3 1*i.'uinliîr. sieste .Suer.

muai<. leu-îrc' t813' . 1 .'<.. It<x :e2:. <-;.it.
011t. 499



,*,^ 4 VIE W
Youngp Stcl frit ii lir ,, niir. , Crci2m Eggs Now for tit1 erv lifter 1.1 <if

ritte W'3ii iî Mo. lie t . ttjt n.. i

,amg!iîs iglt I r.tmîtlaî. : li'. S l qtII For c~ase. ])gi t î îîlI.igllii viiikcrei, a

lianis. ~ ~ ~ ii' lianttll(.i Wni n)II on ct luil Uîi.ifî

Mapa taf Stoz:z rarm, .1 i 1 lot rit lb.
Miiiiauo 1,.ît l.hî ,îi i,tÇl 1. LI Ni ait

Na ion 'Peva ll.y toul. nd brrdatt li

zîIe eOt..ta. .m.

Egls fr Lal'atezhl finîî t.1 ali or tien

linmî l 11 lfîkl llt ii .li il9 Ili M liit. (LiLONî ' 11,ii
litîîiUi7. Glî. 0lit

Natinl Inali Poames VariI iiîiarlei

t,,r tîrîc. t 'i .ol.î N.ro. liycîîîiî uConr

and lîir i , giiti Sfcriglt m1ini îlk ici (îîii

ltaîmiîs front . lef. r t 'I lloll itî t" . VIe . Ire%%

Cri Thor n PoUltr XaIm foiirt lm

lniwi til î~vmt i Iuiiîmmî'. giiit î 1 %mil su
Piaiil' pice tu îîotii. lîiît. . Ilasiîitii Cureý

imite stile %;tat tei. li( iiIlIiiii ii(ititîi i oasm
liadas. ]- ,$ lier l; 1itii 'li' i,''m i

îîualitniali Cois ilît sn. . bardiso aîad

ýsoi, l~îtOro. Oeil.

For Sale- Pa.rk ilt-iiiiî ç'iiî'lcrela amalui l-
leti. %%* . w le andî sîri', mu .e-giirii coctel'
senti )acei.Aîîilsau tend S. S. Ilaimbur, il-

lt'. le.11 t,' hatt'i'.ee. tck, 1'. A.
'Mlani), iîciroi.t. Orl.

Eggs and Stock for Sale mî flu lti,''

Riocks. tais- I tamluitrg on--k <i'Letghonrn Corîîk-
onit.

For Salo flpîtîîuînlîil tl tlg.' ,aiei
itIIC x-ii'lams.gc pIgtî'm .îîtiti 'il t<i. 'iaîigied , amliî.m,îmîmi :it , t îîilii liai .îît lu-t, k Iltiîbîmrg..

:'l'ye! * Ii"î mi guiiilî iitmut titr. tck S tim

'11.Y) lier sttimig. Cauil -01ît to.. S'LImtte, iemiit.

For Sale -ai.fimm blt tl 1,iklî t
mlii "l cr W, iitîî mi..Li. t! miiirjza. til.î.'

plîiul.t. $i mîti Il1,9. t. k .1ti. , l'leiîî'î'i

.1ild tn tii ImaiI.î îll i lti', aii' l-. mmýi
lîilli 'kîi iiitaimi. trtM a iie m.ig 'ti iilu

:i2 triý -i lr. Ljzi. r miii gi-mui!l Imlaiiig% ils lier i,

liea.$.i ieu sutii',. Liii"ý. Rte, ttonumi1

Clachan Poultry 1(au'd3. i.t is l'il
barret. n Iite tiîk.ligtmm lir.ilims. ,lt

poiîîeiiccJm.,-Lîlt 3McKty. CIiati,
Eîitariîî.

For Sale. tltl ,giii ik m ir

miiler loisir' tir îîl.i k J., t.luîînmis $2mIo r A..
Pi>hpps lhros., t3niinby, thLut

j EggsS2 pzr Sattlng. liîMi lait :<îim

luit <il liiîî for brn hisiii>'. AIri i l.îgtîiîi'lb

t îîi gm.rimtcii Penii lettî eliiiî as for i.
. t t. i. lirîiîi,i tîî <amll . ,

Golden Wyandottes Graînd e<"cmlilloîuî
hiîril.. ('. .1. I i.îîîii'l. anîit '.Ba3Iri), .i

lîlriis tvîll lîroîltce o il5 . 1. ltow,

If you Want Bargains hn eggsiîlook ait) Isly

NNî'mtiîm t'. W. A ihi. A'yr. t tnt. li2t.

For Sale Grmandî vcherel., lie L. ama 1)
i riîim pIarîrjidge Cohiieîîî. ItIiiildaîm. giullelmý

i'ott'lî. ai% eg ini s'a'oî frisais iiglit At.lîîia,I cirtriitge (*oiiiîscntorcd aîiîil 8ilergrey l>er.
iî iig îtîtt (;.ile(-, le iitoe. GIliiaî. .

itmiiiibmirg'.. gaItici.. sut er. l.e.. S.Ploii.
alîi îîî îîi rii'e'cîîIi1b %%]ite saîle liroil''

ia'lîîm . .\vle.iinrv ainti Ituîîî' inlva, Chlina
gîî'eii nd iinze ùmkv. Ve littîe ia' <'tirun ciilg lieu lml;iîn hiiîiorled baîril, 'liait 1&o'

'i01î10 tif t li Iîe' (».t'agattti breil biri.mifl hat 0
%%.)il liglii''t lîîiuor auit 'lot'iillb. Londnii il ii

tMI l.in a. 4..îîît at'îî n ou ai se singuilier if( nîialleri
fair,. \N*e aliCite hij'j-tieetiil. \%'rit e fît>, lie..
mmi a rt ii'ilir.. A ply to) NN. Sýt 'cii' & Soi,,

Mimîte, Onti.

Eggs for Iatcluing \titer 'siarch Il111< i

t.îgmiriis, $1ý for 15 egg~.. Johnî GJranît, Rock-

Eggs for Hatching $2 per -ziltilîg. MvNl
1c9J Ini fi .iu; sillii'r'cite titi forîiîr. L.igli

I trahiîi.s.t i;i'ui. goldilum smiauiigleil lialis-
lii mgt. tilt-er I >ils aisi g-.eiîtî '.îiitl
M 'trilo fier circimîtr. It.dtîlî .\. Waiîi'
lîiger.oll. Oset.

Wanted l-rgiii 1; Il 1i 91 .liiî.tîli'

Wam'ted ielle,- liîîîîiIru'îil î.i.nu île iv'h
î-tiî.îlmii.îiîlii foîr li;i ilîisàg i 1i.î..,is

l lit. ili it'î'I i'rrjier, titio;z iii! 1î Ciîl. m
-ait, mii.i ig liaiît dircali.sm, tIr %% cli g i'g-
i ir li"I.<f .tii3 lit 1113 tuno ail,. .. Il

For Sale ,il%, er eiaiiiil'igg, foi' li;îlî't.
iuig. In %ili 113 nîllkliloiiî 't r.îii <f liriz n% mn.

lmv'. ail'u bi.rriil il3iîith liks$2.<O iir

WhtW.Ilotes U , it'i4t. Mont iîiii

lîî'.î~~~ i%%.,ili". I <i.l èllî. tei 'ît
IZIl. ti cot ku rel. lIA lienî. laI iii!t gliîiliiii brt iul.
ilg lien. N. 'r. Ketlwelt, Londoni. 9

*..j.0toîi Wuyalcottusg Look 111 Ii).y recoril
.î Ilie lîi't fouir ($alille$ 1.i4 . %%on ii iCteeti tîrlzcs,
Iiii'li îililg ýix llrt, liit 'tixteîl ir bc't collet
lioun. lt. At lle la't I mli. in.Woiltltitu
liilrize ait 4t11t.i lai.. isi't il ciiiûrci
jqiîkîiii, andi pi, i. s fier salte fronti $2 ait. triosi
frîîîîî' -' 111 : ('99- 'SI lier 13t, ',k îIcr26. 3. IL
Miîtî. Po.i he. ( lim(.

Ame rlca'g Eest Strair. of ~M'iliffoLtes.

.if t îg. F. 1, NNillt.. $ýc.tfirtlî, onti.

Shlver Wyandottes Exclusive8y.- l'aie
sîjîco l.i-CI bird'o et silrize V iiiili. str.iii,

I g. ~ jier 31. IC. stlandl, VelcîciîîFi',i

Egg-8 frcm Prîzo Wtnnlng Stock. -Wt.
NWýýt ,îîîît' . a 's > iiit, (L. Mvanîlles,

Wr.i ltiîs ilîga %N»W. S. ('. ia'glioins'. lles
Itjlik1ta (Iîli 's. Eiga el.W' lier ietttiîg

Golden, Wyandotte Eggs, 8ettiit $t.50
lircî'<iîg pe teî îailei tiy grtmiul. large. ric)>

coeik Troronîto In uutrilî. . Calais, l>att.s.
ville, Ot. f

BuffWyandlotto Efg frot lier own pets
oif îîri'e ',iiiir, si , titti slecitil cov'kre llat lst
;%tilt specîmi lîtîllets .ý)îttirg '«M." anid tieîrce
ollier file puîllet.4. Egb9 ,3.00 per 13. Il. J.
L't-'ok. Weoî stoc.k, Ont.

For Sale.- 5s sili'er )sîtdtenes antd
jailtets, AI stuc], $1.50t cadi 'or S2.511 a Ixtir, anti

e11\%*Ymîîi(loîte cîick. XvIlto WVyaniot te cumek
tendîti or liens, golden cek venîd ui)Ùlet. J. Dorst,
MZ Loganu Ave.,Troto.

Jacob Dorst,55 Logan. Toronto. bree<l-
e! 'i . S . Vi itic. t S tock for Ntle ;it tit
t iîîîcs Lgsiis.'n i5(îc ir2.t

Black Wyandottes.-Tlle Black, Diamomî
"train tire sure winner. l'gg't truite a elmoici'

allîîImailtns mît wmiteres lîcýtestc b%, i)iaîîond
1l0mî1ke. ai %niguier ef six lîrs. lri',s Fgg8 1-2.10

e rm 13 '. Cias. L;riîtislcy, 597 O.,sington Ave.,
1'îironso

%ihte Wyan dotes. 01'sxce'rl et
lbi" 1.,t-% nie gitti tinle, îîieilimig 2nd t mi las
t sltr.o. If in îive' et ti flr>l.i'la.,s lade bird I0

lmiiiý 3-ur lirciiig liuen Nrito steC. Ct
Mai'e, Poart 1 oile, ont>. lt01t

Golden Wyandottes 'M'y brcediig lien is
Imiaitet 11- M Il. (riliaîi's lie.s corkerel. as grandi
tint. Maîti', tu grandi lires amni tîlEi.Aggs
ý2 Mlit er 13J. enih. WitiiaIIîs, ]looningtou
Onlt. 9

Jas. Arthurq bareder of silver lacecid yn
il()îta S. ,i"ltluî'.iveIv. Ilecord mit laie Onîtario

lion. 1s1. r'oc'k 'îiiI iti :lil lien. ltat puiet, 2mil
andiî Irdt ciiîkî'rel. Stîcmal for lîe.,t feîîale.5

iltur cli]D tii' lit', collection oif 1W'vtimuiotlc.'.
lgsfor 'ciii QUO.i< peîr M3. aimtîîg aî.î

IcCRi. JAs..îtiir, i3i Lorîo A't% c. L.onîdoî. 100

E g from tllity lirci, 2M0 egg record.

lhliî' lcglîins 'ŽIbJle' 13. W. J. Gordonî.
Ilitîler'iiig, Omît. '2CK1

Eggs for Sale frontîmlia'.. iest lienso!sl'r
lacts Wyag.tidol"r amnd tint' coîmîb brovm A.Ir,

-%tact savaîis o ,titi ' ai . easiablo îiri=zl Tho&.

For Sato-E-ggs $1.5A puer 13, 250 liert 26, froro
Choîu e lîglîl. ail darlS llrainîaa. blarred andt

à, t. tcq ,le e ioc,

a-

cla- birll, rc %,wiabiv 1-'gg lie
j)lý à ". 1 Park. ( )ait.
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THI*IE 'rORONTO POULTRY,
IOIGEON AND PET STOCK

ASSOCIATION.

The regular tîionthiY tmeeting of
thc above Association was held iii
Temperance Hall, Feb. 9th, the
P1resident, Mr. B3onnick.in the chair.

Accounts for rent, printing and
storage for coops were ordcred to
be paid. Also due bill- iii coinnlee-
tioll witl '97 show.

At tiext îneeting the miiemibers
will discuss score card vs. compari-
son judging.

Barred Rocks and white Wvanî-
dottes were on exhibition, Messrs.
Bell, Simpson, Davidson and Cháln.
bers slowing sonie fine specinels.

Mr. Brown was appointed judge
with Messrs. Blythe and Essex, for
the year.

A hearty vote of thaniks was teni-
dered to Mrs. Shales for suîpplying
refreshinenxts to all muembers pre-
sent. It is needless to sav Mrs.
Shales received higlest honors in
this class. The judging was done
by conparison.

The Executive Comnnîittee ap-
pointed a coiuunttee to bring in a
report as to procuring a more suit-
able rooîîn for meeting.

The Secretary was instructed to
have prize cards printed for monthly
shows.

R. DURSTON.

Secretarv.

ACTIVE SOLICITORS wATEIl eiry
'where for"The Story of the! Pilippine,'

1,.% Murat laistend, commtisionie , 8he
Gioverimineit as OfficiaIl Historhin t, t,'
n\ar Departinent. ''ie book was wiltten
in army camps at San Francheo, iii
P'aeille vith General Merritt, lu lite lin-
tais at IIonolulu, in Ilong 'Zong, in lhe.
Anmeriean trenches at Mania, li tie i.sir
giai enilps iitl Ag.uaîîinado,i on the dret of
the olynipia with Dewey, ndu bn te rorar
,f battle at the fail of Manila. lBoiian.ï.

for agents. lBritful of originat pîctui'
laken by the governuentI photographîers un
the spot. Large book. Low prices. nig
î'r.iits. Freight pald. Credit given. Ditu

l lralhy utifflcipl war books. ontt fret.
.½rsil. L. Barber, Gen.31r, 0

i'earborn street, Chicago. WJ

Mr. G. A. Ionsoni's white Rock
cockerel scored 94¼1  at Ingersoil
.tud nlot 9234/ as we have it in
list.

LONGUEUIL POULTRY YARDS
ALWAYS IN THE LEAD

Havin" secured some of the best stock
in Canada, we can guarantee our pens
rade up as follows :

White nlinorcas -Pen leaded by 1st
prize trio, which scored 9'. 93. 91h by
Judge Bicknell at Montreal, '99, show.

Buff Plymouth Rocks -Peni headed
by imported cock and four Ist prize put-
lets iii Ontario shows; buff Cochins-
Pen headed by C.C. Shoemîaiker cockerel
nated with feinales scoring 92, Mont-
real.

Our silver Wyandottes have been
prîze winners for 'ast ton years, white
Wyandottes headed by ist prize, at
Quebec Provincial, '98; barred Rocks,
the 'rhonson-Hawkins cross. Black
Miinorca peu headed by puro Northup
cockerel to Duff females.

Also extra I uff Pekin Bantams and
partridge Cochins, etc.

Eggs for Sale fron first four varieties
$2.0Io per 13. S3.0x) per 211; all other varie-
ties $1 io por 13, $2.5") per 26. Write a
card for full information.

H. cROSS & CO.
LONGUEUIL, QUE. :

''wo t OF ;ulANisEST b'i.\s i:ylîlt
imated-- . V. b. Lgors. pei ieadied bv
gradti cock, winier Ist cotkeretl. ontar
lst rock, Lonclun 1las woit 10 llrsts igor
last two years in suclessionI ai leading,.
slhowvs. ilns grand hapeit 'I ald tize; best
striping in hackle and suddle I ever zaw,
ilri, ny1, Iglt corinb; has lroved hiluself a
grand stock; bird. With h Sim are 7 fem.îies,
some winrs, and arte as good as tie best.
Eggs $1.50 per 13. BLACR .I\NOIRCA peu.
lheadedi by graitt male, a tylbieal .inorc.,
lest slap i i l best colored birde i eor
saw, toiml, iiuriglht, lirmi aid evvenly ser
1.ied, good alttbles, large. pure wlite lobe,
'ait hni are iwo pullets: weiglit 7 ibs.,

and une 111.n1. bave lite long baelis ani tie
nd, ng t, Inoie. Limlited umber uf eggs.

$2 per Ma Soil of Ihe be't blood i n
erien inq im.3 liens. Orders booked nlow. L.
Il. i'iljhnî. wellman's ('orniers. t ).5t19

EggI!l for Jlatching.
etoiena. 1B0s. white and iarretd Ibtcks.

S. C. lrvn iiil Whiie Leglorns aii
whit wyndotesMy whlite Rocks, woni

st and ,nd at London. ai Petroea 2ml
etek. 21iîl lien, 1st pullet and 1st pou. score
1Su; 2-3, scoring 921. 9, 93u. 94. 4. f5,
speelais for higiest score. l. Leglhorns 1st
and 3rd e'ckerel, 1st îunllet, lst pen, score
1E 1-3 Speclol for hilgIest score. whito
wî andotes, 2nd cockerel, 3; 1t pillet.
i>~: spelrl for lifghest score. A prine poin
of White Leghorns frmni vinnîers. $1,u ti
92 ler sett. Speelal rates for large qtiii.
ties. Sperue itale P>. Yaruds. A. MlISi. wy.
in1111g. Ont. M

Green Bone Cutters.
T 1i Webster & Ilanntn Greeni Pie (utter, formcrly made at Cazenovia,

N. Y , is now bI ng ma nulactur< 'n sold by the undersigneld. This
Bone Ctiter lias alw avs bieen a f.vorite with pultrymteni on accouit

of its inany advantages over all otier machines With
outr unsuirpassttI facihities for mnantit'acturing, it will be

The nev cutiter.laii is practically indes/rucib/e, ab-
solu/y se //ifd and eil ,jrulating as to the supply
of bonte Sud to) the kmiives; it will cut mecat andi gristle
eqallv as vell as bone Made in sizes suitable for htand
or power i Read wlat F E. Dawlev Director, Bureau
of Fariera' Insatitutes, Ncw York State, says of it:

"I would urge every one who keeps fowls to feed green
bone if they arc atter profit, and from experience would say,
get a Webster & iannum Cutter to do the work with. I
am n ot at all interested in the sale of the W. & i. Cutter,
and have paid full price for the one I use, se iave no axe ta
grind." F. E. DAWLEY.

Mr. i-.,v aUe pouhrv "by the acre The nl% none Cuter
reccemang aî.e'I a w 1s vFaChicgo send - eur/ ''.~l,

SE. C. Stearns & Co., Box 16,, Syracuse, N. Y.

1EGG(S Folt ITIIN:

Barred and White Plymouth Rocks,
Cornish and White Indian (iames, Pekin Ducks

Our birds have been winners the past season at Pittsburg, Toronto, and
New York. Send for Illustrated Catalogue. 5v

E.M.&W.FEiRGUSON, Fisher's Island, New York. Via New Loildon
See Febhruary llîn.:w for n in,- at T\oo.
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Eggs from Ist Prize Winners Toronto.
iarrie. Lnn, titlpii.ail ait lac phtna e.
Stak Ai. itarrad ani wita itocks. bl.îak

ati te". btlck I.agrins. Cornish inlian
Gaaie. Si.50sit ttig. 350 lieril!). exprcs.t laid.

Satisfaction gaiir-attet. itallk N Gireenllielt.
Plotiltry "aniers. alalsrilia. Oit. h9.t

For Sae-- Eggf throilie folmit% ig tarittia' -
Light BRraha1. Rien headed-b,(aeod pri,.e

rock ait liit hietai. : er 13. . il2. Bil1ak
i.'ghorns. SI.:Ai ier 1:. $..5',a lier 2M. lui il.eg
hoan.. and Il. PI. 't. r 13.aidney Sile lir

Shellielid. oilt.

For Sala- 'rie e goodnel.%Il taarkaed ligit
Itliliat'o''rit. W~ill v.'i til i if t.lakll .1l

,. '. °'gg''frot li ''glt 'a." i
Iaghorn, 'white aidia black 31inorçts: ailI 1>ize.

nInners. Sattijoalin gný.I.iteed. A%111.1 for
pri'ehst li h .. .Sheidiai. Ihawai 'aii, o l

Parkhll Poultry Yardsara bookingorir,
for eggs $1.1 r 13 front brnn, la'k .lini
white Ltegihor.... golden ;si right ail blak
Afrian tl.litamiîi'a. 1). .\. Graailarkhill.
Ont.

Eggs-8. '. % hite an ai lr .eghoiri. $1
foi' 1:. dark ttr.amaiiaî", WC.l. Ilihsh. lple

anîta'.$2 for 13. Itirds soriig froin 9D taiti
F. A. Mlann. Iletrolea. Ontl.

For Sale-- Ont> trio I3.le tlunei. one'gulden
Habilirg hen,lîant'. golden Sebrihs, 'aite

cochsi. nue black African ' ockerel ', white
Fan-. black ('arriers. Wanted in ex'hanga'.
black Afriun lien-. .loseph 3alkin. tirrie'
P. 0.. Ont.

Light Brahma cockcre) anal Rir hen't. $ :
choice tutf in or barred Itociuk cockerel. $2
each. Eggs froin lrize barred Itock'.. tall
Coeliun: and bn .ughrn. Si for$15. W

Pemiliertoin. " iteporter - ailee. D elhi.
Eggs from my Prize Winner ai white
ito' $2.50 lier silting: white andattes

liglit rahii a'. bla'k 31in ra 2 teri,.itting:
white 'ochii Bant. blak Afrian. red n le.
golIden Sebr*ig't. Il RI red ia $2ine.$2prc s, ittiag.
.Il sepi Stalkin, 27 Ito St . tarrie, Otil.

Dominion Poultry Yards lhive for -aile'
graI1in breeding biida in blite Analuaians.
c e rel. a it i ai' ti

lie halt. .Al5ii one' Ws'bite ('aauliî Iktaa i a'iuu'
price$3. EggI $2eir .itiln. l'ilen' & Kerr.
Galt. Ont,.

Cora Villa Pouitry Farm ti''t". egg fronti
biarrel and wvhiite cks. black M inoras. black

Langshans. atigeCochin. sa. eacl: import
ed Pelkiin and Rtouen iucak' lle. ea'ah. at rilford

Eggs for Hatching fromt biti' touks, ball.
arwhite atle'. 1%'frmtte, h In.tiii..

IL tC. wahite Lergen. 1 for $1.51.bla k W .an
dtottes. It.I. rduai. Q2. If. C. btlaik 31inoria.2
It. ('. wh'ite 5.re..r I<a/e tirkey. $2.-1'
lier 1i). Froim ai' stie bîrc'iers ai'. Ameria van'
proutee. Safearr'iadgua taited. ilu.'traed
'ataog ie frac. .1. 31. 31 a -nl. Patteburg
N. ..

For Sala.-Eggs fromî Abhott ltros. '.ock
Eiglanid :goldenand ai11 er Waaott.lark

311inore.. asso tiglit Btraliiais ai No. I stak. $2
per 13b .uiti' Cochin Lanta andssa liekin duit l.
A. Trivett. Box 316. Newmarket. Onil.

Egg SI par 13 troii blac- e inora- iin
tîaiker', 'tr'aite) ; S. S. Iliaiîiîbtri' Iî'iui'
".trin. "ilver laccd Wyaindottes î yeratmin.

golden Wyandottes (Williamlî' 'trr.iin), and
paartridige (Cochinii' tliatia'nt' .tr'ain. Alexa. L.

Cam1pbe. Laggan, Oilt.

For Salo--Two barred Itock co'kerel iatch.
ed fromt cggs bonîlht frot E. I. Ti.oneson.
Also two tmira re vlse chiak'. ;rigg stock.

H1. ". Nils, Dreadeu. ut.

llTtlaI;i)a(lt Ml'

Ba rred 1>/qino/il RocJbk.sr ai

W'lt WANT'S WINNEICS? Who waih.s
'.'alil ig aai at l aasale lalees' 35y |

lieins are all uiîiie up1) of miy best ai.lsei
aI'trds-iioinae bat Ilte a'le'st will be bied.

rom 1. pr.' a'. .:a :. a' at a"n a"ah . 3! :.20
re'.al. i taai. a.iiiiti'î ainia tir.aunha. l•:gga' 1.'.
Usk, 9:. u. :,u:t air:2i. Egg'. Bi. .'hneasa'. g
fia'r.1 1A Graisi3. jlne. 2oti

SUNNYSIDE POULTR Y YARDS,
Brantford, Ont.

' . A. . I'roaîau'.ita...,
t 11A\ 1, WON 500 ''/,.:s AT TllE

laîrge''t shuas siie ila. I t.îc a gadl
penî aif Ligit traiiinaas. .) prize n liting puti
wsel mus liens innated to) cochier-

el. lst Ontarto: als.o Ist at four other
i ige shows, and 2 sptai ls for best bird,4

,in the show. I ailso liave cloice iTia5 of
Silvel andal Goltii ua .uilottes, S.G. DOlk

ma' Il. \linoreas, h. l.ang'hins. Il al-
. ts, îrînn and White S. C. Leghirns. Corn-

'i1h Ilidi.îin Lamieit., l'it G allies, B.li. Iteil
Gamiiiae. \\lte~ aillai lBarred l1'lyioith itoclfks.
W%.C.B. lolishk, I.I. lied ald l'yu Gaime
Banlts and M. . Turkeys. t have eggs for
sale froua above breeds. 5J

I 1VW MA.lTINLs oF LACK L.ANG
.hîanlgs uruead ver3 suici.ce.fuit l iri ngi,:

higi sacoriig witiers, ais shwn i., the le
iorts of thle Ingersoll and Br.atford shons'

wtîuinning ;; lms ailnld 1 2nld at the forle'
aied 4 Ists ait the tasr Il.ite, and sto l'
froin in.i y.rds lit t hti liands of in.- lation,
stuoid ait the ladvi ii iany other siow .
Ilaving mltade m1.v' 1:D9 matiing, I salm satiI
luied ten better resulits nli be achtee iea. i.
C'hoaice tlrds tor sait' ait aili ltis Oraierai

alotta ai 5.. White Leghorn. Circulair.

m WVEL LAN 1). Mit.'

SSO.La'PrIORS WANT er every-
wh'bere for"The'ii( Story aif the Phitipines,
b. 31urat Ilailstead.aI. ('omill s iîilsioIedi by tait

Governinnt ais il'fa'iil l'litorlail Io lie'
\\ar tepartm'nt. alhe bok uais w riltn

in m.uîîe.nnla ai San Francisco. on tiai'
I'.iallia- 'a&li General 3erritt, in tlie liai a
taiK ait Honao1ia1, li ionig Kong, ln tae
Aimerleanai rien s ait Mania. in t lI

siame -aa h a i ia on l dlek

oi the 0iilymia nt liwae. andîl in lii
r.a.ar of atllae ait tlhe fail 31 antillai. lion-

aiza for agents. ltrimîful of iriglti.il tl
tires taken by governiaent photo•rnpIher.s

anlthe spot. Large look. Low' place'.
ttig profits. Freilght paid Credit given
iropi. ail trashy unoaffilail war lbook u1t1

lit free. Adldress. Il. L. Barber. Gen 3gr..
:tz,5 laarlorn street, Ciacago. M3

EXHIBITION BARRED ROCKS.
t ai non illermig cg ifrot mi grad baird'.

in adiht iain taim longit.'i ist ait wms~ t woni fourith
eln coakerel at 'oroit( t iiis w'titar and boiglat
t lie thiui aid ,arth lien.. Tli %iii in tlie

liaili"lela'q cV('' vecilera' 1 ai at'.o hîr'caiiig
fro lhe lUt . pr /.e cokerel at the indaiiistrial
Exhibitiont. Toaronîto. 1aIS. liice. $3 forn 13. S5.iM

for '.k A few birl.d yet for sale.
J.. E. IjlEN.NETT. 1112 rs sS-r.. Trontox To.

11l011n1 JPe.,n -oultry
Yard. London, Ont.,

1.I.31,1A 1<1, i 'roprie'to.
EGGS FOR IIAT'ICHING. fromi BlackCohns hIte Cochine, aned Barred l
unotîth lQcks. 1 lave but one lien or ctl

of the abuove. li the Den of blaek Coch.
Ins I have the lst, 2nld, 3rd pullets, lsi,2nd hen at the Ontario show. and .t âther

good feinaies, eicaded by 12ndl prIze cockerel
at (lie New York sbow, ')0; li White pien
1 have the 1st juillet at Nev York, 1st lien
ait the Ontario, Torunto, ailial .1 otiier gouit
whites. My pent of Barred ltocks are Al.
but have never been shown. Eggs-4.00
lier 13 200

Yokon 1oggry iards.
lleaîdqiarters for Geese and Ducks, also

Viarrei IJa'cs, Bluff aesuai part Coalins, 1).
Brahtmas, B. Hraiutrgs, W. and Brown
i.-ghr Ii., il. tinloreas. G1t . :ani Gaie

liantaiîs, îitu PTekin Bantais. Set .cana-
dian Poultry Ieview for prizes
won at Troronto Industrial, Lon-

.lah Western lair, Itrantford and Galit vin-
ter shons, also tiei reat Ontarlio. where

ue won the sweel'staike speelal for best
exhibit of Geese andssa )itks for the last
two years. Biiids and eggs for sale. Ad-
dtress O'itr'?n & Colwell, Pails Station P.
t>., Onitaii. 200

MAPLE CITY
POU LTRY YARDS

W. A. WVILSON.Proprietor
ela area' .',.. ('Italim . Ont.

Bo<x .'aI
Bift:EEE OF B. MINOItCAS, S. C.

\VIIITE LEGMIt>tNS, It.C. BLACK Oti -
l1uGTONS, U. SEltiMli'T BANTA31S ani

1lKI N 1DU.KS. Itlk. 3linoreas, S.C.\V.
Leglhorns, G. Sebright Bants, Pekin

bîîei.s $2.0 lier setting. A Ilnilted num-
lier ut settigs of I. C. 1ilk. Oriniiîgtoii

a 'Sg, .'.. 'i'wo Itili. Miiorca Cocker(-[,s
-sied trio of Iel iti Dîl•ks for aie. 12

MINSIALL'S BLACK lNORCAS
and WHITE ROCKS

AlE WINNEtS AT ALL OFe THi.
leading show,. 'My Miinorcas imive woin a

na lirts as ai ai others together, att six
of the largest showa. Alinorcas won: Ose.

tarlo, 1S08, 2 1sts, 4 2ids, all speelais. in
i il . .sI.. :' 1., I 2und. On1tarlo. I.

2 -sl'. I 2nd, 2 specails. Gielplh. 1S5î8. -3
lis, 2 2nds. 2 speelas. Itaintoi 1.i,
*t Isis. 3 2nads, 1 speelal. Brantford, 1MIb.

159. 4 Lats. 4 2nsa., all specils. M Bocks
aire large andsu white. Six of tli finea.t
fernaae.s naited la .1st latdustrail cock, win-
îîing 14 lsts ont of 15 shows. Minorcas are

maiited for best results. A limited number
of eggs fromt both varieties ait $3.00 lier

ften.-- .1. H. ainshali, 22 Jamîuîes St..
l1raitford. Ont.

DENTONIA PARK FARM,
W. E. H. MASSEY, Proprietor.

EGGS $2.00 PER SETTING, (15).
Barred Rocks, white and brownl,

S.C. Leghonrs,light Brahûias, black
JaVas and White Langshans, and
Pekin ducks, African Bantains.

MR. FRANK R. WEBBER,
fornierly of Guelph, lias heein plac-
ed in charge of the Dentonia Poiltry
Yards. Address,

COLEM1AN jP.o., ONT.
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REPORTS OF FARMERS' INSTITUTE
MEETINGS.

VBY ROBERT IL ESSEX, TORONTO.

HE following notes of meetings held by Farniers'
Institutes in somie of the Western Distiicts of
Ontario mray be of interest to readers of the

REv'1EW as showing to what extent the poultry indus-
try lias a foot-hold in the places mrnentioned.

These Institutes are bonused by the Ontario Gov-
crimrent and lecturers are sent to the several districts
to discuss improved nethods of -agriculture and breed-
ing farn stock.

Mr. Ketchen, of Brucefield, lectured on feeding
hogs, growing and cultivating corn and feeding beef
cattle, while I had the ionour of holding up the
poultry end of the argument.

The subject for the afternoon address at the first
stopping place (Scotland, Ont.) wvas-"- The first three
mronths of poultry life." As the desire seemed to be
more for general information the line was not hewed
to quite as closely as usual. Numrerous enquiries, at
the close, were muade, proving that there is a growing
interest in the poultry industry. Points enquired
about were: Height of roosts, space allotted for each
towl, feeding a niasi, bone cutters and feeding bone,
roup remedies, capons, grit, and feeding corn.

The evening meeting brought out more ladies whiclh
afforded an opportunity of advising themi to consider
the poultry industry of greater importance than a mere
\tde-line. The subject was-" Production of eggs in
winter," whiclh elicited queries regarding feed for
wuung chicks, oats as a general feed throughout the
ý uar, and breeding in line for egg production. The
mterest evinced was encouraging for those who wisl
to see the industry advanced to its proper place amnong
tire chief features of the farm.

At Brantford only one address was given, and that
n the afternoon. The attendance was very slim al-

thougli those who were there were out for information.
h was brouglit ont by questioning the lecturer that to
tateir fowls successfully requires more than the bare
thlree or four weeks of final fatteninrg. The stock
muîrrst be kept growing and healthy fromi the start, as
a bird ill-kept is a bad frame to round up, even if it

were possible to put on the flesi. On the subject of
range for growinrg chicks, it was advised that such a
mistake as too iuîci freedon nigit be made. It is
better to limtrit the exercise of growing chicks; birds
making lots of growti may be rin off their legs.
Sinilarly with regard to laying stock, a fair range is
better than an nlimited range. Housing was touched
upon, and the requiremients of large comrbed varieties
mentioned. Either build a house whiclh nay be kept
fairly warmi by the ratirral heat of the fowls, a house
in whiclh a warmi roosting place is built, or, a house
artificially leated. lu the first case it will be neces-
sary to dry out the ioisture occasionally by artificial
heat.

Jerseyville furnisled a very appreciative audience,
as did Carluke. The fact that poultry varies as do
cattle, was irmipressed upon themr. As illustrations,
reference was made to butter cows, mnilk cows and beef
cattle, eaci chosen fromt the breed mrrost suitable, eaci
breed of different formation. So it is with poultry, as
illustrated by the market fowl, the egg producers and
the general purpase fowl. An outline of the shape of
these breeds, sketched for tieir benefit, added to the
statement that very seldon do birds which are nuch
underweigit winr in the show room, impressed the
audience that in breeding thorouglbred poultry even
the fancier considers weiglit in market fowl of more
value than beauty, and that the different formations
are as nuchr in evidence as in cattle.

Glanîford supplied a more critical audience, and
naturally so, for some of the best breeders of the Pro-
vince live in the neig.rbourlhood. Then again, Hamil-
ton being only about six miles distant, the fanciers of
that city make their influence felt throughout the sur-
rounding country. Mr. Erland Lee, Secretary of dhe
Institute for South Wenrtworh, is a fancier himself, a
breeder of Red Caps and partridge Cochins and so has
an especial interest in .the poultry talks. He sees the
necessity for closer communication between the farmer
and fancier and does his best to bring this about. The
principal queries at this place had reference to the ad-
visability of hatching froi eggs laid by young fowl.
It was advised that althougi chicks raised fromn eggs
of early matured birds might trot be as large or vigor-
ous as those from heu eggs, yet, if the pullets had been
fed and raised with a view to size, and not solely for
an early production of eggs, then there was no reason
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why the chicks should nîot be perfectly satisfactory,
as the pullets would then have mnatured sufficiently
before laying the first egg.

Complaints were made of some unsatisfactory deal-
ings with distant fanciers, and it was suggested that
purchasers of eggs or fowls should either purchase
fron well-known fancicrs in the neighbourhood or
fron persons at a distance w'ho were known to be re-
liable. The fauciers w'ere becoming more cunscien-
tious every year and it was easy to distinguislh the re-
liable froi the unreliable. The first information ne-
cessary in purchasing eggs at a distance, is to nake
suae that the vendor is a breeder of the varietv of
birds fromn which the eggs arc obtained, as the fact
that lie exhibited certain breeds was only " prima
facie " evidence of that state of affairs. This in re-
sponse to questions aloug that line.

Binbrook was, from at kcast one point of view, the
mnost interesting place yet visited. The discussion
after the lecture was enliving, one farmer especially,
being of an enquiring turn of mind. It was evident
lie was a careful student of the requiremîeits of the
farmi, vhether or not lie was correct in his estiniate of
the age of his fowls I would flot care to say . lie stated,
however, that lie had a lien sixteen years of age which,
on the previous day, had laid the last of three eggs
laid on successive days. I have noue, he added, under
eight years of age, and the one particularly mnentioied
will be sixteen next " hatching." It mnay be possible
to see these liens wlen I reachx Canfield and if I am
withiin five iiles of the farmn I shall niake it a point to
do so. I took more salt vith mv diner that day than
I have been in the habit of doing.

Smîithville lias a few poultry breeders who take a
livelv interest in poultry talks. The Secretary of the
Institute keeps the good old Indian Gaine and barred
Rocks aud that licps things. The lecture broughît out
a question regardling the shape of the best layers in a
flock. No definite information was vouclisafed on that
point, it being imerely stated that an impression existed
that a long bodied fowl laid more eggs than a short
bodied one. The lecturer lad not experimîented on
that fine and simnply gave the information for what it
was worth ; there was no acknowledged rule laid downii.
The enquirer said that the suggestion accorded with
his experience. His long bodied fowls laid hetter and
lie was breeding along '!iat ine.

Green feed should be given after a ineal as is evi-
denced by the habits of fowls at liberty. During the
morning for instance, say after ten or eleven o'clock,
the fowls are dusting, basking in the sun, chasing
bugs and fies, etc., but feed then at the regular lour,
about noon, and iiiediately they scatter in searcli of
green food. Iiitate as nearly as possible iattiral con-
ditions.

Camupden brouglt out the best meeting yet, most
enthusiastic and largest. The whole town and sur-
rouindings gave evidetnce of intelligent, painstaking
industry.

Much interest was evinced in the discussions and
lectures no matter what the subject. An anxiety to
gain imornation was evident, in fact, the discussion
on poultry was so prolonged that a request vas made
that it should be continued at the evening meeting.

Tiere are a uimnber of breeders of barred Rocks and
Spanislh in the vicinity, and the care exercised in the
poultry yard appears to be above the average. The
delegates were flattered at their ieception and by the
enthusiastie response to the Chairnan's suggestion
thzat they be requested to return next year.

Grange Hall, South township, was the rendezvous,
.nder adverse circunistances. Blowing a hurricane,

snlow drifting and the thernioieter °xo or °12 below
zero, was not an outlook that would induce many
fariers to leave their firesides, nevertheless there were
about fifty present. So far as poultry goes tle interest
centred in the feeding of cut green boue. In reply to
a question on this point,its use was advocated in winter
as an egg producer, and several gentlemen evinced a
desire to purchase the boue but had found it difficult
to obtain it even in the adjoining city of St. Catharines.
Here we mîet an old Hanburg fancier who, in olden
times, was well acquainted with our friend Sharp
Butterfield.

The weather was so very bad that it was decided by
vote that it would be us~eless holding an evening
meeting.

Orange Hall, Granthan township, was slightly
more favoured on the nîorrow, the wind iaving sub-
sided. The interest in poultry vas great, and after
exenplifying that it was a remunerative industry to
the satisfaction of those in attendance, the ensuing
discussion was quite lively. Several of those present
wished to be inforned as to the particular variety of
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general purpose fowl best to adopt. This information,
however, was not forthcoming and they iad to be con-
tent with a general description of the varions Wyan-
(lottes, Plymouth Rocks and Javas, as constituting the
Aterican class, the acknowledged general purpose
fowl. In the eveninîg the subject was a varied one,
replies beiug given to mnany queries, principally on
poultry houses suitable for the farni.

Niagara Falls, South, brought out a fair numnber of
farmers wlo were advised to take up the profitable
poultry industry as one of the main branches of the
farni, especially as prices of fruit lad been for the past
few years very unsatisfactory.

Prices of poultry in these latter districts have been
pretty well maintained and it appears that fall prices
are in advance of those in Hamilton, Toronto and
Brantford so far as poultry is concerned. The figures
presented (which appear in another coluini) were con-
sidered low, so that it was thoroughly understood that
there was no exaggeration.

MONEY IN POULTRY ON THE FARM.
The following exemplification of the profits which

may be obtained fronm poultry on the farn, have been
placed before the farmiers of the district to the south-
west of Lake Ontario, by Mr. R. H. Essex, in his
lecturing tour, at the meetings held in connection with
Farners' Institutes.

It will be seen that the subject has been divided into
three parts :

First-Poultry on the farmi as ordinarily kept by the,
farner, with no especial attention.

Second-Poultry on the farn which have been
hatched early with the object of inducing winter

Third-Poultry on the farn hatched early and re-
ceiving proper attention, and fed with the object of
inducing an ingrensed egg yield.

The year has been divided Into two parts of six
montlis each.
FARM POULTRY RECEiIVING NO ESPECIAL ATTENTION.
April to September- -8 doz. eggs C ioc - 80
October to March-- x/ " " '- 20c - 30

Average hatch by hen, 8 chicks @ 5c -
$ Io

- 40

$1 50

Deduct feed - 50

Profit-$i oo
FARM POULTRY EARIX HATCHED.

Octoher to March--8 doz. eggs @ 20c - $1 60
April to Septenber-3 """ 'oc - 30

$i 90
Average hatch by lien, 8 chicks C 5c - - 40

$2 30
Deduct feed - 75

Profit-$i 55
FARM POULTRY EARLY H1ATCHED, FED AND BRED WITH

A VIEW TO INCREASED EGG VIELD.
October to March-ro doz. eggs @ 2oc - $2 oo
April to Septenber-4 " " "oc - 40

Average hatchi by lien, 8 chicks ® 5c -

Deduct feed

$2 40
- 40

$2 80
- 1 00

Profit-$I 8o

A GOOD EXAMPLE TO 1' FOL.W.
You will please find encloszd one dollar for which

send the REvIEw to the following names. I took sucli
a liking to your paper that I thouglit others should
have it. Next year, should I live to take your paper,
I will do more for you if I can ; no nian who calls him-
self a poultry nian should be without your valuable
RE.vIEw. Wishing you success for 1899.

Dresden, Ont. HARRy W. HITCHCOCK.

WISH THERE WERE MORE LIKE THIS.
Vou will find enclosed order for $r'.oo for three sub-

scriptions for REvIEw. Please send to following
addresses,all Ciathan. Please begin with Feb. number.

I see by REvIEw that you have just seven sub-
scribers here so this will make ten, I hope to be able
to double it before 1900 (so do we). I would like to
change my ad. as I have sold all my stock except a
couple of Minorca cockerels and a few ducks.

Vours truly,
Chathan, Feb. 6, I899. W. A. WILSON.

IF VOU LIKE REVIEW
tell your neighbors. If you don't like it tell us.
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MR. ARTHUR E. FELCH, NATICK, MASS..

THE GENSAL SCCRETARY OF THE AMERICAN POULTRY ASSOCIATION.

A SHOw IN STRATFORD
will be held fron January i5th to 2oth, 1900. Par-

ticulars in due season.

A CURIOUS CASE
was reported to us by Mr. Geo. Hope the other day.
In landling a Honing pigeon lie noticed on stroking
the breast that sonie sharp object pricked his finger.
Examination proved that a sharp pointed piece of glass
was protruding which lie remnoved without inucl diffi-
culty and the bird is now as well as ever. The article
lad probably been swallowed as grit and lad worked
its way partially out.

CHANGES OF ADVERTISE3MENTS
nust in future reacli us not later thian the 15tlh of eacl

month for publication in REvIEw of the nonth fol-

lowing. We have now to begin work so early on
REVIEw owing to the greatly increased imînber issued

that this is a necessity.

OF COURSE WE AGREE WITII MR. JONES.
I received a copy of the RiEIEW for whiclh accept

thanks. It is certainly an Ai poultry journal, and at
the very low price of 50 cents no poultry fancier could
afford to be without it. Please find enclosed subscrip-
tion Sr.oo for three cyears as per offer.

Vours truly,
Miami, Man., Feb. 13, 1899. CHAs. JoNES.
P. S.-Send a couple of extra copies and I will try

and get you a new subscriber or soi myself. C. J.

NO APOLOGv NEEEI)D, wE WANT SUBSCRIBERS MIORE.
Please find enclosed $i.oo for the REviEw for tlree

years beginnîing Ist Jan. '99. As a comparatively old
breeder I feel I alhnost owe you an apology for not
subscribing before. Yours,

P.O. Dep't, Ottawa, Feb. 6, 1899. S. SHORT.

IR. GERRIE IS NOT W.1. GEARY,
but Win. Gearry is Mr. Gerrie. Apologies to Pearce's
able head of the poultry and stock food departient.

MR. H. S. BABCOCK

lias sold all his pea-conbed barred Plymouth Rocks
with the exception of a few cockerels to Mr. O. S.
Gagnon, Belle Rieviere, Que. Mr. Babcock says this
lias always been a profitable variety in his hands aud
hopes that they will so continue under their new
ownership.

WE REGRET TO LEARN
of a serions accident that befell Mr. J. H. Shales a few
days ago. Mr. Shales is an elevator expert and while
engaged at work on the elevator in one of the large
city buildings a heavy cylinder fell and greatly injured
his head. He was at once taken to the Energency
Hospital and we are happy to say is, at this writing,
very imuch better.

THE WESTERN FAIR,
we sce fron a copy of the past year's balance sheet, is
in the enviable position of holding assets valued at
$42,064, including $8,500 cash in bank, and with lia-
bilities narked " nil." Mr. Browne and the Board of
Directors are to be congratulated. By the way, we
suppose those extra polutry classes will go on this year
Mr. B.? The chicks help to earn the kudos for you.
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MR. A. P. 1UH'rC1OR, OTTAWA,
who advertises pigeons and Bantans in REVIEw made
pretty nearly a clean sweep at the Eastern Ontario on
the former in all his varieties. We draw attention to
the fact in justice to hii as we do not publish pigeon
awards.

TIHIRTY-EIGIT BELw ZERO AND A FORTY III.E

DRIVE.

So writes Dr. A. W. Bell, who is spending his suiimer
vacation up at Bracebridge. One good thing is no
"skeeters" will bother him so early iii the season.

TE TORONTO POULTRY ANI) GARDEN PRODUCE cO.,
LIMITED,

is a large concerni recently incorporated with a $40,ooo
capital. They have secured forty-three acres adjoin-
ing the city and are now busy erecting poultry houses,
brooder houses, etc. Mr. L. H. Baldwin spent three
weeks on the other side visiting the largest establisht-
ments on their behalf, and on his return and recoin-
mendation the company decided to purchase twenty
24o-egg Toronto incubators. Mr. Willitts informs us
that nine of these have already been delivered and the
others are being built. It is the intention eventually
to have at least one machine hatch every day.

THE COLORED PLATES
pronkLd for this issue, owing to delay in shipment
from the artists, we are sorry to say must wait for
April REvIEvw. They are on the way at this writing,
February 28th, and we can promise our readers a rare
treat, as the picture will excel anything yet attemipted.

REPEATED ENQIJIRIES
to the Secretary have failed to brinîg a copy of the
Montreal prize list. This we regret, and hope Mr.
Hall is not suffering fron the prevailing epidenic, as
some of our other Montreal friends are.

COPY HELD OVER.
Although this issue of REVIEw contains niany extra

pages we have been obliged to hîold over a mass of mis-
cellaneous matter which we by no means could crowd
in. This includes sone very interesting egg records,
a long and interesting letter fron a show secretary
commenting favorably on Mr. Felch's suggestion to
assist county or district poultry associations-with
which we are hîeartily in accord-and varions othier
items. We hope to get all cleared up in the near
future.

CORRECTIONS IN ONTARIO LIST.

A NY letters received by us r to errors in Ontario
list were forwarded to Mr. Browne. Following
is his reply aud explanation :-

EDITOR R EVIEw:-
I an very inuch pleased that you have afforded me

the opportunity of correcting the mistakes complained
of in my report of the prize winners at the late Ontario
show at Toronto (a copy of which was sent for publi-
cation iii the REvIEw of February), and am somiiewhat
surprised that there were not more under the circum-
stances and I assure the gentlemen interested that the
errors were quite unintentional no matter by whom
made and trust the explanations may be satisfactory
to all.

The judge's books show Mr. W. J. Bell, of Angus,
to be the winner of the best bronze Turkey male, and
also 3rd on R. C. white Leghoru hen. *

Mr. Thos. Sherlock, of London, was the winner of
2Iiu prize on pyle Gaine pullet, and Mr. John Bradley's,
(the winner of 2nd pullet S. C. brown Leghorn)
address is Milton, Ont., not London, although we bave
an exhibitor here by that naine.

As you are aware, Mi. Editor, a number of altera-
tions were made in the awards after we had posted up
the judge's books and it is a very easy matter to over-
look corrections in the hurry. There is not much time
to check up when prize money is paid out Friday of
the show.

Have carefully checked over the awards and they
vill appear correctly in the Government report.

Thanking you for your kindness in favoring me
with letters referred to. Any further information wili
be cheerfully given.

Vours very truly,
THos. A. BROWNE.

London, Feb. 22, 1899. Sec'ty P. A. of O.

HURON POULTRY AND PET STOCK
ASSOCIATION.

ELD their winter show on Jan. 24, 25 and 26.
On Monday the 23rd, in the afternoon the birds

began to arrive at the town hall, which
the town council lad granted the free use for the
show. By niglt there were 615 birds all cooped and
everything ready for the judge. Mr. Barber arrived
from Toronto and commenced his work early Tuesday
morning. Mr. Barber as a judge thoroughly under-
stands his work of judging poultry, and on the whole
gave good satisfaction. A great deal of praise must
be given the local directors and the secretary (Mr.
Swallow), for the success of the show.
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LIST OF WINNERS.

Messrs. John Ward, O. C. Wil-
son, Dr. Scott, Jos. Tyernan,
Frank L. Willis, Harold Johnson,
Win. Copp, Thos. McMichael,
W. J. Irwin, G. W. Irwin, of Sea-
forth ; Colin Canbell, Ed. Munîroc,
J. Fisher, E. Newcombe, of Gode-
ricli; Wn. Wallace, Sain. Appleby,
John Melville, of Londesboro; J. C.
Lyons, Lucknow ; L. Kennedy, A.
J. Grigg, F. G. Forrester, Jos.
Rattenbury, B. Dayient, N. Davis,
Thos. Cairns, James Howson, R.
Chîown, Win. Street, W. Doherty,
Geo. Swallow, S. Lawrence, A.
Anderson, J. A. King, of Clinton ;
Walter Taylor, Janes Henderson,
Jos. Gray, of Winghalu ; Bruce
Medd, Win. Carter, Constance.

LIST OF AWAltDA

Blahnas. Ilght-Coeks, L Kennedy, score
92, 1; John Newconib 2. lien, Newcobe,
92½, 1; Newcoab, 91!, 2. Cockerel, J C
Lyons, 93, 1. J'sllet, lenderson, 92, 2.
Unik-Cock, G W Irwin. lien, irnin.
Cockerel, Irwin. Pullet, Irwin, 1 and 2.

(oehin, buff-Céck, Lyons, 1; lien, Lyons,
2. Cockerel, 1rn in, 1, W ills, 2. Pullet,
irwîi, 1 and 2. Pzrtridge-Cockerel, lrwin,
i and 2. Black or wiite-Hlen, Irwin, J.
L3 oas, 2. Coekerel, ilri. 1. Rock barred
-Cock, Ward, 0, 1. lien, Ward, 1 91; 2, 91.
Cuckerel, Ward, 92%, 1, Wilson Bros, t0, 2
Pullet, Wallaee, 91, 1; Wilson Bros., 90, 2.
M hlite-Cock, Feorrester, 91, 1, Lyons, 90, 2.
lHen-Forrester, 93, 1, Forrester, 92, 2.
Cockerel-Forrester, 92, 1; liendersou, 92,
., l'ullett, Forrester, 93 ½, 1; Tyiemîan, 93,

2. Buff-Cock, Lyons, 90, 1. lien, Lyons,
90½, 1, Lyons, 90, 2. Pullet-Lyons,, 91, 1.

Gaie, B RÏ-Cock, Grigg, 92%, 1; Grey, 0,
2. lien, Grey, 91%, 1; <,rigg, 91, 2. Cock-
erel, Grlgg, 91½, 1; Grey, 89, 2. Pullet,
Grigg, 91½, 1, Grey, 91, 2. DuckwLîig -
Cock, lien, 89%, 2. lieu, Grigg, 91, i;
Grlgg, 90%, 2. Cockerel, Grigg, 90, 1. POl
lett, Grlgg, 90, 1. Pyle rock, GrIgg, 90%,
1, Lyons, 88, 2. lien, Grigg, 91, 1, Grig,
91, 2. Cockerel, Grigg, 90i.,, 1. llUei,
Grigg, 92%, 1; GrIgg, 91, 2. Indlnn-Codk,
Appleby, 91, 1, Kearas, 89½, 2. len, Ap
pleby, 93e, 1; irwin, 90%, 2. Cocker l,
Tyreman, 90, 1; Chowan, 88½, 2. Plet.
Tyreman, 91½, 1 Appleby, 91, 2.

Bantanms, B rei gannc-Cock, Grigg, 91, 1,
Rittenbuirg, 89%, 2. lien, Grlgg, 92, 1.
Cockerel, Grigg, 91, 1. Grigg, 89, 2. P'li
let, Chowan, 92, 1; Rattenburg, 90½, 2.
Duckwing-Cock. Lyons, 90, 1. lien, Lyons,
92%, 1; Munro, 89½, 2. Cockerel, Campbell.
b5½, 2. Pullet, Campbell, 90, 1; Munro, 89,
2. lyle-Coek, Grlgg. 90%, 1. Hen, Grigg,
92, 1; Lyons, 90, 2. Cockerel, Grigg, 91½,
1; Lyons, 89. 2. Pullet, Grigg, 92, 1; Ly-
ons, 90½, 2. A O V game-Cockerel, Grigii.
90%, 1. Pullet, Grigg, 91, 1. Golden se-
bright-len, Lyons, 92, 1, Canpbell, 91, 2.
Coekerel. Lyons, 89%, 2. lullet, Lyons, 92.
1. Cochin-Ilen, Campbell, 91, . Cockerel,
Taylor, 92. 1. Pullet, Taylor. 92, 1. Black
Africanl-in, Wilson Bros, 90½, 1. Coek-
erel, lenderson. 93%. 1 Puilet, lenderson.
93½, 1. A O V ornamental-Cock, Caml-
bell, 87%, 2. lien, Campbell, 89½, 2.

Domilniques-Cockc, Willson, B3ros, 91½, 1;
Wilso Brs,89V½, 2. Hlen, W io Btr,90½, 1; Willson Bros, 89,z, 2.

Dorkings, silver grey-Cock, Fisler, 91, 1;
Irwin, 90!, 2. lien, Irwin, 92, 1. Cok-
viel, irw in, 90, 1. Plllet, Irwin, 9:2, 1;
lienderson, 91%, 2.

Langshans, black-Cock, Grey, 93, 1. Itn,
Jolnston Bros, 93½, 1; Johnston Bros, 1W,
2. Cockerel, Taylor, 93½, 1; Grey, 92½,
Pullett, Johnston Bros, 95, 1, JUhnst,
Bi os, 94%, 2.

Wyandottes, silver-Cock, Lyons, 90, 1.
lieu, Appleby, 91%, 1. Cockerel, Lawrence,
93, 1; Wills, 92½, 2.. Pullet, Lawrence, 92,
1, Willis, 9t. 2. Golden-Cock, Swallow,
.414, 1; Dymient, sS, 2. lien, Swallow, 91,
1. cockerel, Su allow, 93, 1, Swallow , 92½,
2. Pullet, Swallow, 93, 1; Anderson, 92V,
2. White-len, Fisier, 93, 1; Dynent, 0,
2. Cockerel, Davis, 92, 1. PUllet, Willis,
92½, 1; Davis, 92, 2. Buff, cock, Lyons, 914.
1. lien, Lyons, 91½, 1; Fisher, 90½, 2.
Cockerel, Fisher, 90, 1.

Javas, black-ilen, Lyons, 91, 1: Lyons,
90, 2. Cockerel, lienderson, 91%, 1. Pullet,
L3 ons, 92½, 1; lenderson, 91, 2.

Ied. Caps-Cock, Lyons, 93, 1; Wallae,
91, 2. lien, Wallace, 92%, 1; Lyons, 92, 2.
Coekerel, Campbell, 91, 1. Pullet, Wallace.',
92½, 1; Camapbell, 92, 2.

Polands, W C black-Lock, Carter, 92, 1.
Coekerel. Carter, 92%, 1. Pullet Carter,
9.½, 1. Golden-Cock, Carter, 91;;2, 1; car-
ter, 90, 2. lien, Carter, 0½, 1 Carter,
90, 2. Pullet, Carter, 90%, 1. Silver-CoekI,
Carter, 911. 1, Carter, 89%, 2. lien, Car-
tcr, 91, 2. A O V-Cock, Carter, 93, 1; Car-
ter, 92, 2. lien, Carter, 91, 1; Carter
90½, 2.

Hiamburg,gold spangled-Cock,Mnro,904,
1. lien, Munrce, 92, l;Carter, 90/, 2. Coek-
erel, Mtnroe, 92½, 1; Munroe, U1, 2. Pul-
let, Carter, 935, 1; alnroe, 93, 2. Silver-
Cock, Carter, 91, 1. lien, Carter, 91, 1.
Pullet, Carter. 94, 1. Penellied-Cock, Ir
win, 91,. 1. lien, Carter, 93½, 1; Chowan,
92½, 2. Cockerel, Carter, 92%, 1: Carter.
90½, 2. Pallet, Carter, 91%. 1. Black-
Cocl, Carter, 91, 1. lien, Carter, 93, 1.
Coekerel. Munro, 94%, 1; Munro, 93%, 2.
Pallet, Munro, 94, 1. lienderson, 93½, 2.

Hlondans-Cock, Scott, '1½, 1, Carter, 91,
2. lien, Scott, 90½, 1. Cockerel. Scot',
91%, 1. Pullet, Scott, 92, 1; Carter, 91, 2.

Leghorns, white-Cock. Taylor, 91, 1;
Howson, 91, 2. lien, Hlenderson, 94%, 1;
lenderson, 94, 2. Cockerel, Taylor, 92½, 1:
Carter, 92, 2. Pullet, Taylor, 9-4½, 1; Tay-
lor, 94, 2. Brown-Cock, Taylor. 

9 2
½ 1, 1;

Willace, 92, 2. lien, Wallace, 95, 1; Mel-
ville, 2. Coekerel. Grey. 92%, 1, Wallace
2. Pullet, Grey. 93%, 1. HIowson. 2. Black-
lien, Munro, 93½, 1; Wallace, 93. 2. Cork
erel, Wallace, 94½, 1; Wallace, 92, 2. l>u-
let, Wallace, 94, 1. Buff-Coûk. Wallace,
92, 1. ien, Wallace, 93½. 1. 31elville, 2
Cockerel, Melville, 92, 1. PUllet, Wallace,
93%: mielville, 91½, 2.

Milnoreas,. black-Coek, Camapbell, 91½, 1.
lien, Dolerty, 94½, 1; Hourle, 93½, 2. C-ck-
erel, Hourie, 93%, 1; Canpbell, 921/. 2. Pal
let-Dolierty, 94½, 1; Hourle, 93½. 2. White
-Coek, Medd Bros, 91. 1. lien. Flsher, 94,
1 Coekerel, Appleby, 93, 1, Medd Lros,
93, 2. Pallet, Appleby, 94, 1; Fisher, 93½,
2nd.

Andaislan--Coek, liattenburg. 01k. 1.
lien, Rattenburg, 93. I. Cockerel. Scott,
94%, 1; Forrester, 94, 2. Pullet, Ratten-
burg, 94, 1; Scott, 93U, 2.

Spanish-llen, McMichael, 93. 1. Cork-
erel, Lyons, 94, 1; Hlenderson, 934, 2. Pul-
'e. IrwIn, 94, 1; Ir'vln, 93, 2.

Turkeys, old-Cock, 1;Mciaet. ; Wac
Ince. 2. lien, MeMichaeli. 1; Vallaee. 2.
Bred In 1898-Cock, McMichael, 1. ien,
NicMlichael, 2. lleavlest turkey-C.namplîîl
Weight, 43 Ils.

Geese, Bremlen, old--lenderson, 1; irwin,
2. Bred li l98--Irwln, 1; ilenderson, 2.

Ducks, Pekin, old- lrwln, 1; Lyons, 2.
Aylsbury, ol-Appleby, 1; Carter, 2. Bred
li 98, Pekin-Irn il, 1; ilenderson, 2.
AlIsbury, bred is i.lenderson, 1; lie-
derson, 2. Bred li '98, Iouen-Irwin, 1;
n ulhice, 2.

lBreedlng pens, light-Kennedy, 1; New-
combe, 2. Lai.ngshian-Jhnlîston Bros, 1;
Kennedy, 2. (;ame, lark or B Br red-
<Grlgg, 1. ilamînburg, blaek-31nnro, 1. Leg-
hornis, w;hte-aylor, I lenderson, 2.
IBrown-Wvallace, 1. Melville, 2. Andalust-
an-Forrester, 1. 311norcas, whîite-Medd
Bros. Rock barred- Willson ltr4t.î, 1 Wlilto
-Lyreana, 1; Wilson Bros. 2. lojulanîs-
S( Ott, 1. W%.%.amllottesq, silver--WIlis1, 1;
Copp, 2. Golden-Swallow, 1. Wllte--Fish-
er, 1. nintans, gamue-GrlggL.

HAMILTON SHOW.

AN INCREASE OF TWENTY-FIVE PER

CENT. IN ENTRIES.

The annual poultry, pet stock and
pigeon exhibition of the Hamilton
and Wentworth Poultry Association
was the mnost successful ever held
under the auspices of the local As-
sociation front every point of view.
Tle nuimîber of exhibts was 25 per
cent, larger than in other years and
the attendance was mucl larger.

Note-Pott iion of names shows awards.

PRIZI LIST.
Brahmas, dark--Cock, M T Bura, F Howe,A G George. Hen, Burn, George, 1 and 2.

Coekerel, Barn. luilet, Burn, George, F
Hiorning. Llght-Cock, Il Symington, T A
Cox. lien, Cox, 1 and 2, Modlin. Cockerel,
Co, Fred HIamillton, J Tossey. Mullet, Syn-
Inglon, Cox, Symlington. Peu-Cox, George,
Ilolton.

Buff Cocl.ins-Cock, George, S 1. Furmnlu-
ger, George. lien, Young Bros., H Wyatt,
V Hlowe. Cockerel, Wyatt, 1 and 2; iod-
ger s. Pullet. Wyatt, Young Bros, Wyatt.
la rtridge-Cock, HIowe, Wyatt, 1owe. lien,
Wyatt, Hlowe, 2 and 3. Cockerel, Wy.tt,
Hane, Wyatt. Iuillet, Wyatt.
A. 0. V.-Cork, Burn. lien, Burns. Cock-
ciel, nur, Geoge. Plalet, George, Burn.
lien, Wyatt, Younag Bros, J T Thompson.

Blaek Langshans-Cock, I B 11111, E J
Dewey, Cox. lien, 11111, Dewey, Cox. Cock-
erel, éox, George Tossey, Furnnger. Pullet,
11111, Cox, Dewey. White.-Cock, F R Web-
ber. lien, Webber. Cockerel, Webber. 1
and 2. Pullet, Webber, 1 and 2. Pen, Hill,
Wriglt & Patterson.

Sih er grey Dorking-Cock,Cox,Furminger,
Burni. i-en, Cox 1 and 2; Furminlger. Cock-
erel, Walls, Furmisnger, Cox. Pullet, Fur-
inger, Cox, Walls. A. O. V.-Cockerel

and pullet, Furminflger, 1. White-Coek,
Burn, 1 and 2. lien, Burn, 1 and 2. Cock-
erel, Ilolton, Burn. Pullet, Holton, 1 and 2;
Burn.

lambuîrgs, silver or golden-spangled-
Coek, Burn, Iorning, 3. lien, Burn, lorn.
lng, 3. Coekerel. Burn, Colvin, Furminger.
Pullet, Burn, Colvin. Golden or silver pen-
eliled-Cock, Burn. len, Burn, Hienderson
& Billings. Cockerel, Burn, 1 and 2. Pulet,
Burn, 1 and 2; Furinnger. A. O. V.-len,
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Burn,. Cockerel, Durn, Colvin. Pullet, erel, I'eart, d 2 CON. Piit't, Pefrt.Burn. 1ufluru.Cox, Pczirt. Il. 0. V.-Coek, Webber. He>,
Leglorns, brown-Cock, Henderson, 1 :ii Wz.ier 1 ani 2.

2: D>ewey. Hen, H enderson, Downr Bros., î'zinls, white crested, bia* or wizite
Henderson. Cockerel, lenderson, Dewar ested, witte-Cock, Cox. Dux-n, Cox. lieu.
Bros, IIenderson, 2 and 3. Pullet. Dewar. Bura. Coex-ci, CON. Duri. Iuiietcoxirn.
Henderson. 2 and 3. WiGoe-oden, or ,Ilver-Cok, Dur. lie,

Ph>illips Bros & Kemp. lien, Mod- Paru, Coivit. Coelcex-ci Bara, 1 ni 2;
lin. Cox. Phizllipq. Crockerel, Drev'er colvin. Pliet, Durit, 1 and 2; Coivin. A.
Cox, Phillips Bros & ICeKep. Pullet, Coc, Ô. V.-Coc, Dur. cockerei, Dux-n. Pti-
1 and 2; Drever. Biufr-Ien, Ilenderson & let Duri.

Blil!ings, AeFadden. Cockerel, Doyle. Phil- l
Ilips Dros & Keip1, Ienderson & illinis. minger, Laing, Mcl)oniti. lien, Lalu ,
Pullet, HIenderson & Bllings, lillips Bros illiips Bros & Ienp, MCDOlti. eoczcral.
& Keimp, MeFndden. Auy other variety- Brue & Acres, 1 unt 2. MeCoriek S Soil.
Vork, llenderson & Billings, Durn. MelFad- I'ullet, Bruce & Acres Ming, 2 al 3.

tien. IIenieduiersnn & Bi&llings,Bu.ln.Gereu,
Cockerel, Durnt, HIentlerson & Billlng-z, BdMeCor nk & Soi. Fuit Furininger,
tien. Iullet, Ienetzzcrson & Blllinrs. Miux-. joles Ilyie ganie-Coe. Laing, lCur-
lhlipls Bros & lKemp. l'en, any variety- niger. lien. Webbr. Lng. CON. Cork-
I>ztvnr Bros, leiderson. el-el, CON. Loing, 2 and 3. l'iiet, Young

Red Caps-Cock. Erland Lee, Cox. lieu, ivos, Laing. 2 nad 3. luck.wing gauî--
Blickburn, Lee, 2 ani 3. Cockerel. Cox, Cei, Fux-minger, MeDonait. ien, Laing,
Lee. 2 and 3. Pullet, Lee. 1 and 2: Cox. COx. Cockce, MeDouali, CON. Golden

BInck Spanilsh-Cek. Burn, Modllin. lHen, 41)rigllt-Coek, Lalug, Dur, oYug
derson & Bilings. lien, Dut, lender,ûn lieu, Dux-n, (ront, Young ixos.
& Billings. Moduln. Cockerel, Burn, Hien- Barn, Grout, Laing. Puliet, Dur, (rnt,
derson & Billings. McCormiek & Son. Pul- Ling. Silver Selx-gt-Cock, Conper-
let, MCeCornilek & Son, lenderson & liii.lHen, Loing. 1 aund 2; irot. Cockexel, Web.

ilings. ber. Cooper. Grout. Pulet, Cooper, 1, 2
Miuorens, blaek-Coek, Dr Carr. Ntr.q J l and 3.

Silies, Cox. lien, Cox, 1 and 2; Blackburn. Bantainq, lafr ('ociii-Cock.
ùoekerel, Cox, 1 and 2; 7cCormlck & Son. Peaxt. len, Met>onad. Peart. Cox. Couic
Pullet, Cox, 1 and 2: MeCormnlek & Son. erel, Colvin, Mefoii. Pullet. Youag
White-Coek, Mrs Shales. lien. CoN.iiez. Bros. Colvi>. MtI)ozîaid. White P iuet.
3Mrs Shales, 1 and 2, Cox. Any variety- Ilenderson & flings. lien.
liens, Cox. iendexson & BIlng C erxon

Andaizîsiaiza~~~~~ lInBoinz .Cucxe.&lillingsq Piiet. Heiiersan & Blilliizg,AnalsnnsHeCox, 1 and 2. Cofnkereturi, nd 2;Cox, J & 1' Thompson. Pullet, Coy, 1 nti (iront, leu, fuxn. Gxozt. Cocacndl. I1ura.
2; J & T Thompson. Wilzer, Crout. Pîiiet. fux-n. Weber.

IHondans-Cock, Stroil & Wilson. Dodtu ri Pen. iny varioty-Ling, Dency
flen, Durn, Moulin. Stroud & Wilson. Cock- Cox.
erel, Stroud & Wilson. Webber, Stroud & Turkeyq, ix, Bert-
Wilon. Pullet, Stroud & Wilson, 1 and 2:
Webber. r Feinnie. Mal , Cx-aîn.ah>y

Gamnes. laeck red-Cock. Main. 1 and Z. ,ox. Maie, 1SPS, CON.
iens.3ani and 2 llev (eoghegan. <ock- Feie, if,", Vox.
erel. Main. 1 ,lai 2: G eoghegan. Pullet.Man.gese G.er. Mvloi
1 tind 2. Getorchegann. re--Cock,Do..l Goose. Welr. 2 li .
lieu. Durn. MicTonald Cockerel. McDoal.1

Iutn. Pullet. Burn. 3MeDonaild. Indian- GiQ198- 1 oni ai o
o<k, ichliarsi;on. fodlin, Rodgers. l ,io

ichardson. lodnli. Cockertl. Modlin, ilotiqe giri.
Young Brothers, 2 and 3. Pullet, Goose, Webbe, MeDonaizi. Gander. iffl.
Yilehardson. Yomig Brotherq. Moidlin. 1 and 2. VebIer. Goasé. 189q

Dauri-CockzBurn. le,. Burn. Pzllz't, MeDonalz, 1 n 2; Welzber. Geése, anv
Durin. Any other variety-Cock, Bzrn>. Hlen, her varletv-Gander. MeDoii. J & Ir
Buazrn Cockcerel, fDonaIl. Exhibition pet; Tuouzpson. Gnose, Meonail. Thomzsz,

of Games-Richardson, Main Gander. ]SOS, Thozapson.%Mefonal. Goose.
arrei Plymouth Rocks--Ci. lenderson 1898, MeDonald, Thozpson.

& lillngs. ltiehardsqon. Dickensionz len. i'ic Aq %eqlzI-
Dr Thompon, McCormlek & Son. Rihard -lzzr Dueli.ziceanz
sou C'oeicerel, cICoarmick & Son iender- uc. iSOS.MeIcznizlWz
,on & Billings. Thompson. Pullzetq. eKly ex, MeDonaiz. Dtuek. Meioii. Velz

NI'Corniek & Son. Richardson Wite- ber. Beznett & Drake. *,. Bennett &
okox.ree.Syi n. n.ox.SV. So on. W lr i. 189-. Me

niington. Czz. Cockerl. Wr-ighlt & Iatter Donalz, Webber. izzîet & %azî. Itoti
son>, Bryant, Cox. Puliet. Symmîaington. Drake, MeDontd. Main. Dz>K.
Cox. Wright & Patterson. Buiír-ook, Cox in 2- Main. izcC . D
liezrson & Billings. Stuart lien lender Iz
son & Bllings, Shnirt Coekcrel. Cox, Ti.1 ant 2; flt Aay other

sngton. Webber ullet. Lvngtn. Wb n & i. M-lz
er Peîn-Richardson. Dilkenson. Boyd. Sozt. Dralue. ISO8. Pzra. Wcllex. itzz.

Wy.11nzdotte.u. gold ice--Coc.eneeer.Cormk & Soi.
& Billigs, White. Cox. lien. Cox, Wlitc Sciig ciaçs. ellictas. $4-Coei. % & T

Coelkerel. Sinrp. Pilet. Young Bros. Slelrz. P tick. Mouil. ien. Patrick. MOzhlin. %le-
2 nnd .3. Silver leedi-Co. leniz-ron & Kny. Coekerêi. & Soi, Wyatt

Vioin .lgs, zx. ien. Henleron & fiulzq. ileltirdlon. Pîilet. 2, ltg2-e.
rox Coreel, len-erson & BilliLs. Cox. Modla, Dieizon, 2 nz 3. Caekex-c. fl *
Wright & Patterson. Pullet. Co. Ilender- Diriengon. hi-lmxisoz. Pitiict, Pntrii-k.
so> & Blhillings. ;uIfr- Cock. ,s Shzazl
Tien. Mrs Stalles. 1 "ni 2. Co'cerl. Mxr Dressei poztx-.r-Ttzxky.v . Tizomp-
Siaie, 1 nad 2. Puliet. mm-s Shales. 1 ;oz, Wilkinson. Gaose, Main.
ani 2. Wiite-CcIk. Irs Slhaleq. en. Mra Speeiis-Iest ant ie:viest zix-eed ir-

Vhls ockerel. 3MrS Shlo. cox r
Shales. Pzllet, Mrs Shales, 1 and 2, Cox. Best bantam> bzac ré -

Pen-Cox. Largest èxhiiit of pouitry-Cox.
Javaq. black- Cock. J E Peart. Wlzher. 2 flet font, iix-zi. any fla vax-ety. open ta
auzi 3. Tien, 'Webler. Por, 2 nti S. Cac-- 1 -%Vern vart, nounty-G C C.ePetPson.

EASTERN ONTARIO POUL-
TRY ASSOCIATION.

FROM E. H. GISBORNt, SECRETARY.

In the competition for the cup
given by Lord Aberdeen, the first
four pens were : P. McGregor,
Anîdalusiins, 554h ; Taggart and
Jamnes, browni Leglhorns, 553, ; A.
P. Muîtchmîîor, black Minîorcas,

54834 ; W. H. Armstrong, black
Minîorcas, 548ý4.
This cup was competed for be-

tween Anîdaltsians, Minorcas and
white, brown and buîff S. C. Leg-
horns; the handicap prescribed by
the Standard was too heavy for the
white Leghorns, the two higlest
pens of which were S. N. Grahamn,
55434, and J. I. Gill, 549Y.

Tie exhibition was very success-
ful, there being about eleven iund-
red birds and a very good exhibit
of eggs. Also a brooder full of
chickens sent by Mr. D. H. Davis,
of Almonte, wlho mîost genîerouîsly
and kindly bore the whole expense
hiîmself to lend the Association a
helping hand. It is a pity we have
not more fanciers like Mr. Davis.

Piltl%E LIST.

Brahmas, light-Cock. E W Ienren, 1: W
il Knigit, 2. A Pl Mutelitor. 3. lien-
Penrnt. 1 and speeial; Kriight, 2; Muteh-
izor, n. .(ickerel PePxenr 1; J Giroy, 2.
Pullet, Pearen, -; Gilroy, 2. Dark-Cock,
.1 Danitels, 1 and spzeelai; ienren, 2; Gar.

rett. d. lien, Daniels. 1 and special; Garrett.
2, Pearen. 3. Cockerel, Pearen, 1; Dan-

iz-is. 2. l'tilet, Daniels. 1: ienarxn, 2.
m zzhins. but-Mutchmor, i: Daieis, 2;

Pern. i en, 1)niels, il; Plearen, 2.
Couk.er-ei. Iliiels, 1 nd Ipetlal: R L

Wrigit, 2 iltullet. Iantils. 1: Mutcihmîor, 2:
Sright, 3. Partrlge-(oek, Penren. 1 and

hieuIla Hi,. Peznren. 1 Ce' er-c, Penre,
2 Iullet. l'perein. 2. Biinek or white-
z-iL. Penren, 1. ien, Penren. 1: Penren,cockerel. Inigit. 1 and sperial: john

Beillow, 3. 'tlet. W R iniglt, 1; Penzren,
2. P'enren. ;i.

Langshai-coek. Cranstotn & Milnie. 1 and
l.ezinl Turpit & Peters. 2: learson. i.

lzen. Craiston & Milne. 1. Turpin & Pet-
-r. 2. W M Ilhillie. ;Kulgitt, 4. Cocker..I,Cranston & Miline. 2; Turpin & Peters, 3;

Muchinor. 3: aillie. 4. Iullet. Blaillie, 1:
Cransion & 3ilu, 2; Turpin & Peters, 3;
Banliie, 4.

T-,vans Cork, Turpin & Peters, 1; Daniels,
2. W Il ielid, 3. lien, Daniels, 1; Knight,
2: Turpin & Peters, 3. Cockerel. Knight.L Turpin & Peters, 2. Pullet, Zniglt, 1;
ield, 2; Turpin & Ieters, 3.
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THE N. B. POULTRY ASSOCIATION. inired and speaks volumes for the enterprise and pro-
gressiveness of this popular and growing agricultural
paper.

Hi " Co-operative Fariner ' says the imiemîbers 'Tlie display of eggs was very good, though limuited
of the above mnentioned poultry society are cer- il numîbers. Another year, it is to be hoped, a iuch

tainly to be congratulated for the excellent larger quantity will be shown, to which should be ad-

display of fowls and other birds made at their exhi- ded dressed poultry.

bition, wlich took place in Saint Joint, Jatitiary 24th1 A POULTRY FEEDER.
to ztlh. It is something like fourteen years since a
winter poiltry show was leld in the city and during M'hen liens are fed iu opeil dishes tlley wilI persist
that period very nany changes have takenî place, both lu gettig juta their food aud soiling it. A handy

in regard to the breeders of that day and the breeds of skeh. Aoaditl arrnm rot is naile to
fowls. The latter is particularly marked li the varie-
ties, those of a buff color being decidedly in the fashion,
thouigh they are never likely to beat the popularity of
the white and gray.

Great difficulty vas experienced by the association
ii securing a suitable hall and in a central locality.
This was the reason thiat the fourth floor of the Foster
building, corner of King and 'ermain streets, was the
place chosen, and to reach which several flights of tîîe wall, 6 lu front the floor, and ta this is himged
stairs hiad to be climibed, whichi probably hand mutch to t

slat-work arrangement that permits the fowls to fee
du0 %vith the very poor attendance. through it. but will not let thei get into the food. I

'Mr. Frank V. Haînniii, as superintenidteut, proved opens out fron the top wnhen on is p.atting food upoi
the board, and remiains closed when shut.

hinself to be the right man in the right place ; in
fact, mucli of the success of the show wvas due to himn,
aided by the very efficient mnenbers of the commiiittee

f inanagemenît.
Mr. J. G. Burke, the Secretary, is deserving of ,: sec Ihy tie Februarv ii7i.,N htsil es

'Tecial praise, and we inust not forget Mr. J. B. spread thic report anîougst exhibitors that the prize
Magee, the Treasurer, who if lie was not able to com- werc not laid last year at Talt wliich is nat so, at leas

mand a large surplus, was at least hopeful of enougli gai "'Y îiîony hast vear, also this year. I dia uc
tunds on land to pay ail expenses exceptinîg prize t tine ha in t l t sonti, aîîd at

iliuif2.ant expres;s iioîîey-order for pri?.es %voin fuil thle sait,
Among the visitors present ou the opening day were day niv birds came home. I did fot

ltiorable C. H. LaBillois, Comnmxissioner of Agricul- liur for iîv nîonev all if ail is %vehl 1 shaîl Le thex

ture, who iad comte to town on purpose to sec the next vcar.
h1tow ; Robert Robertson, Superintendent of the Ex- Bleiii. Februarv 4, X99 .

1%ý- illental Farîil, Nippait, NK.S. ; jas. îciet,
e 'Mayor and 'Mrs. Sears, Chias. A. EverItt and Col. Mr. G torge Auargs Lndu, writ s lie W e first o

Mainle, St. Joit. Tse gentlemn ail spoke il, ier goldn Phieasants ai the O wtaric, md not s. Oke a
Liwst tengs of mioy atxcelleyace of ahe displtah. Ididsaid.

'l'lic jîidge. Mr. IlJ. B. 'Mav, of NaUick, %ass., g'ave \lr. F. RZ. oehr f (Gueý11l, was teudcerca a Sul
imîversal szatisfactioni, so inuichi so, iu fact, tliat ilot aine liz on February 2.5ti, on the zvc of lus departure f(
\Iihlor ias founid ivady ta niiakte disparagiig re- roîoto. iere lie gocs t tbke charge of the ponl

l l'S. ot hMr. Waher i. iMasse's ndel fan. A god locg
'l'ihe silver cI) offered L'y d Co-operative Fariner myas Prbseited ta Mr. as a tomeen of estecit ai

1i Mtav pen of harrd Ply outh Rocks ras tianli Cl- re .eoberaice of i L association iwniners.
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9.Pfiislier's .12tfes.
Cont1inled froint page 125.

Close Bros. bave Gaines and Gaine Bantans, and good
ones, too. Birds and eggs for sale, see Game colutun.

Longieuil Poultry Yards advertise eggs from prize winners
at Montreal and other places in white and black Minorcas,
buli Rocks, silver 'Dots, etc. A card will bring full informa-
tionas to matings, etc. Prices are low.

Silica Poultry grit we have known of for some years, but
it has never been offered to breeders before. It is a light
colored hard grit and is readily caten as we have tested in
our own yards. It is cheap, and it is claimed contains
oxide of iront. lime and iagnesia, ail important te " biddy."
See " Poultry Appliances, Etc., Departient."

Cyclone fencecan bohad from27teo nches in height. You
cati buiild your fence at the rate of 100 rods per.day and at a
low cost. Write for book.et. mention REv1Ew.

Eggs fron .wmîners," satys Mîhr. C E. Snith, and he also
gives a list of theplaces wiere they have won and the varie-
ties lie breeds, Asiatics, liocks, Bantaims etc. Also ducks,
turkeys ait guineas. But onet peu of each variety.

C. J. Daniels advertiees ait excellent egg shipping box in
this issue. TPey are cheap and withai safe. An examina.
tion will repay you for the trouble.

W. J. Bkll, the rose comb white Leglorni maîun, says that
his strain always wii unîîd have %on silice 189Ž2. Eggs $2-
Look up his ad.

T. A. Willitts, mnainufactuter of the Toronto Inicubator,
pbtlihihes m lis siness anno-incemt:u a tetiniviiial that it
widl pay yoit to rvad. Circular will be sent free on ap.
plication.

"S.C.W. Legiorns itat wiin," saysJ. & W. Barr'sad.
Turn to it and see. Eggs s2.io.

Heniderson & lliigs ive saccdîl popua.r breeds includ-
ing Iaried and buiff It Rocks and rose comub brownt Léghorns,
black Spanish and buiI Leghurrs They manake a specialty of
îlhese 4aaad offer eggs for sale, aso dra&winag attention to indi-
viduail-hirds in tieir pi ns and giving list of winners.

See .hs. A. Livinigston's ad., changed titis issue. Buff
Rocks. bln. k Minorcas and white Leghorns for sale, alsoeggs
frot wiimcrs of these breeds.

Fabl;er-s' lshind Fairn offer eggs for harchingfromtheir
pract ica ireds. They woti lie vily a Toronito and .efer to
last ltxvmnw for list ofi.vrds. They aîlso wo.: at New York
ad P>isbuîrg the îast.seas n. Catalo.:ne frec.

Yukon Pouiltry Yardsare lea:îdqju:arters for geiae anld ducks,
and besides these, theîy have sevral b;reeds of fowis for sale,
and eggs fromri tthemi. O'Brietn & Colw Il are pruprietors and
t hey have done sae big l inning lately.

.. Hill olTers cgegs for batchinig from wiers, and gives a
long list of awards. Special rates for large quantities for
i mietbarors. etc.

Sec J. W. K--dwe l's niew ad, for prixes won on Plymouth
Rocks aili colors. He stys"egs$ straîight."

W. B. Sant--l, a it. .lrome. Que., ireeder, breeds.Brahmas,
Cochins and fl.antums and has eggs for s:de. He was a big
wintner at .\lontreal.

Geo. H. Burgott is a brown Leghorn specialist and has
them of the best. He also breeds buif and white Rocks and
wallts customers to send for a free catalogue.

Orchard Park Poultry Farm are strong on Minorcas, and
offer eggs from them, black Javas. Indian Games and black
Cochin Bantans.

Saugeen Poultry Yards breed several varieties, ail popular,
and have stock and eggs for sale. Their ad. is worth
reading.

Star Poultry Yards offer eggs for hatching from light
Brahamas, Andalusians, etc., at $2 per 18 and refer to R EviEw
for prizes won. Circular of matings sent for the askling.

A. H. Lake offers eggs from the ever popular barred Rocks
at $2.00 per setting. Ail prize birds in pens, including win-
ners at last Industrial of the silver medal,

W. A. Wilson, has a variety of breeds, including the new
black Orpingtons, and offers eggs for sale fron ail. He has
but a limited number of Orpington eggs for sale.

Two dollars for a setting of eggs from a pen of imported
black Minorcas, so says C. A. Mayhew. Abbott, Butlin and
SnelI and Morgan st'ains direct.

Minshall's black Minorcas are well known and now he
adds white Rocks, a good tean. For a lisi of numerous wins
see his new ad. where he of fers eggs for sale.

The- rose comb Leghorn is a xinter layer and J. L. Paige
has then for sale, aIso eggs. In his new ad. ho gives mome of
tleir wins, look it up.

E. H. Perrin las buff 'Dottes and can sell eggs from two
good pens, also from rose conb black Minorcas. Northrup
strain. Look his new ad. up on back cover.

" The Best " incubators and brooders are advertised by J.
S. Pearce & Co., the big London house. Also their popular
preparations; send for their catalogue.

Berner's buff Leghorns' record is given in this issue. Eggs
for sale, look up ad.

John F. Hill, in his new ad., says he is satisfied bis 1899
matings in Langshans will give better resuilts than those of
1898. Eggs for sale now.

G. J. Lovell & Co. draw particular attention to the new
regulator called the Dominion now used on their incubators.
They claim it is absolutely reliable and that it cati be fitted
to any make of machine. The price is but $1.75.

White Rocks, black Minorcas. buff Bantanis are advertis-
ed by Wm. Hartry, Seaforth. They are fully described in
his new ad. Eggs 81.50, two settings or over $1.00 each.
.Mr. J. H. Cayford, Box 1,108, Montreal, is our Agent and
Correspondent for the Province of Quebec. Anycorrespond-
ence relating te subseriptions or advertising may be ad-'
dressed to him.

If you send us the names of two new subscribers together
with $.00 we will extend your own subscription fcr one
year as well as send REvuxw.to the new names for one year.
This makes it but 84 cents cach. The only condition we
make is that the namesof thesubscribers be new cnes and not
renewals. This does not apply to Toronto.


